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"Support the Constitution, Which is the Union, as Well Its Limita\ • in Its Authorities."—Madison.

ODEEN. J O T S FIFTH
nOO FELLOWS PLEASANTLY CELE-

'BHATE AN ANNIVERSARY.

E^r „ „ , A M ui thf >«Wf Orrttr.

fee fifth anniversary of the foraoa-
n of Queen City Lodge, No. «6,I.O.
f was pleasantiy observed by the
Hnbers last night In their rooms In
. Elkwood building, when a large
mber of friends were entertained
tt a aterary and musical programme

THEGRAHD JURY REPORT IN THE MIDST OF A MOB. THE VOICE OF A VICTIM I DEMOCRATIC MEETINGS.

T called to orderfhTssaemblage
*t eight o'clock by Noble Grand Lewis
DCfc who acted as matter ot
ceremonies during the evening. He
introduced ex-Judge William A. Cod-
dingtou, a members of the order, who
noke a few words of welcome to the
n u t s <fend told something of the
Erfeetf.

He extended a warm welcome to
the guests and told how, just five
vein ago, the lodge had been formed
wjljj thirty members. It's member-
ship iut has now grown to ISO, while
tbe lodge has been able to meet all Its
•obligations and Is bow in excellent
financial standing. He made a o
pUmentary reference to the aide issue
oIBebeccn Lodge and compllmentet
the. officers on their excellent worl
tod District Deputy Grand Mastel
Fooock and his staff on having done
the best work of any team in this dis-
trict. He dwelt particular y on
benefits of tbe order.

"** The Judge's remarks were followed
with a song, "Just Tell Them That
Ton Saw Me.'" by Bert, Frank and
"William Tall, a trio of young voices
- mellow and clear. Then came a reci-
tation by Bert Ford and a song by
Anna Biggins, both little people, who
acquitted themselves creditably in
ttstr efforts to entertain. Adams and
Sbsprood introduced a few feats in
legerdemain much to the mystification
of tbe auditors. Benjamin DeV<
rendered a cornet solo and Albert a
Mk« Springer gave a duet that re-
ceived the applause of appreciation.

' Then came tbe announcement of John
Carney In s German dialect m
logue. Mr. Carney's talk waa the
feature of tbe programme and many a
feign fta got with his humoroae
cBtnaxM to stories fraught with I
hlto. HiOdampaveasonBln a good
tenor voice, though slightly hampered
byacold. The programmewaflended
Mtb a solo, "She May Have Keen
Better Days." by Frank Vnil, aud a
parody an the same song by Bert
VaiL

Afterwards the guests enjoyed a
Pfessant social chat and i*freshrarntt

- !• the ball below.
Tbe committee of arrangement* ir

charge of tbe affair consisted" of J. B
HlggiDB, Charles Youug. Isaac L;irn?
William Barber and Floyd D. Fuller.

Tbe Board of Governors of Muhleu
berg Hoepltal met at the PublU
library last evening and elected
George fi. Ooddard, president. In
plsw of tbe late E. N. Ertckson. ~
Ws reported tbat gas connection I

o lost been completed at the hospital
ttd tnst a new roof was being placed
w the main building. The rest of
Ibe evening was devoted to routine

TWO PRESENTMENTS AGAINST PLAIN-
FIELD BUSINESS WEN.

Ma Was Ac*lM tin- l™f«U of tbe
Orel* A o k a r ud the OttMt for I
the Pollution oC Gr«> Urook by Bann

The grand jury came Into court In
Elisabeth Tuesday and repotted
that they had finished their labors,
and a total of sixty-three indictments
were found and two presentments.
The jury was thanked by the lodge
and discharged.

Two of Ibe presentment* were
against Flainflelders. Charles H.
Sand was presented for maintaining
tbe Jersey Cycle Academy building
without proper and safe exits for . Ibe
handling of large crowds.

Chapot & Sou were presented for
maintaining a nuisance In polluting
Green brook with tbe refuse water
From their kid stove factory near
Evona, the details of which wen pub-
lished exclusively in The Daily Press
sometime ago.

Four prisoners were discharged
•rom the ooanty jail against whom DO
indictment had been found for the
charges made against them. Charles
Frey, for beating his wife in this city,

indicted and arranged In court
and pleaded not guilty. He was re-
manded for sentence.

Wm. VanNest. for larceny or a gun
from Charles Lister, was indicted and
when arraigned pleaded guilty. He
was also remanded for sentence.

A number of other petty cases were
also arraigned.

I t hi understood that an Indictment
was found against a prominent Plain-
field citizen in connection with the
crusade made by the' Borough Board
of Health in suppressing the pollution
of O w n brook.

The Secretary was instructed
notify the medical staff of the adoption
<& so amendment to the constitution
Hiring effect to tbe recent dedsoi
fte board to open the hoepltal
pMieati and physicians of every
•ohoolof medicine. The managing
eoaunittee was delegated rule*
appropriate to that decision
Pending the adoption of which,
pattern* may be admitted subject to

*""*" "f rules and the discretion ot
director.

Jamw O'Keefe, aged forty fi-
JSMi, died at his home, 423 West
Sxft street, yesterday, after an 111-
nw extending only slnoe last Wed-
"••day. He leaves a widow and sli
children. The funeral will be held
*•»>» kls late residence tomorrow
Morning at 8.30 o'clock, and from St.
wy'sehurch at 9 o'ctock. He was
• toemberof the Mason's Union, and
« h order will attend the funeral ser-

Bewral petit jurors failed to respond
*9™lr names In the Union County
Ownt ot General Sessions in Ellza-
wto yesterday, and Judge T. F.
XcCormick fined them »2S each. The
" » <* »r. 3. Max Belner, editor of
« • Hew Jersey Herald of that city
"•JWed of libelling Mayor John. C.
R<okl>i which was set down for yes-
™rt*Y had to be postponed until
Howmber nth.

-Coiversity extension subscribers
•™ Please call at Harper's store and
m their tickeU. All tickets not
««Bwm be resold.

E. R. ACKERMAN STONED BY ORANGE
ROUGHS MONDAY NIGHT.

Until Monday night the political
campaign in Sew Jersey had been
free from mob violence, bat on that
occasion Orange was the scene of a

oitia

DOMINICO NOT (RESTED.

ONE WHO SUFFERS FROM BONFIRE ASSURANCES THAT SENATOR STEW-
SMOKE SCORES MR- MEEKER.

Improvement Association sends the
following communication to The Daily
Proas, signed •"Victim," snent Street
Commissioner Meaker's recent inter.lively time that came near being a —

riot. A Republican demonstration view In this paper
was to be held that evening, which The ordinance relating to the mor-
was to include a bicycle parade and a als, peace and good order of the city

reads: T o r
squibs.

9-meeting, at which * PlalnBeld
in, Ernest R. Ackennan, Repab-

prominent speaker. The parade v
large but the tough element did their
best to break up. Tacks were
Scattered over the streets and punc-
tured tires were very plentiful. (Subs
were used, and the' denorations on' the
wheels smashed, sad some poor Be
publican cyclists were dragged from
their wheels.)

At tbe mass-meeting, Mr. Ackerman
enjoyed the rather unpleasant sensa-
tion of being stoned. Luckily the
boinbarders jwere 'on the outside of
tbe hall, but large rooks, brickbats

1 -ashed through tbe wic-
iminent peril of those

te crashed
e imminen

within. Other means were used 1
disturb the serenity of the meeting.
The hail was packed, however, with
those who wanted to hear Mr. Aol
man, and bear him they did.
made a strong speech, despite the, fact
that he was : talking under fire, and
was loudly applauded. Hie audience
was largely composed of worRlngmen
who seemed, greatly pleased with his
remarks and appearanoe.

nnrt. and 111. FrlrmU Mid lii ba la
Blwna POT .-III.IL,-. Sermp.

Dominicode Domlnlco, the propri-
etor of the Italian resort at Scotch
Plains, whom It was alleged shot Alex
F razee without apparent cause last
Sunday, Tuesday went to Elizabeth
and gave himself up to Sheriff Kyte.
The Sheriff bad no warrant or com
plaint against him nod permitted him
to return home X" complaint'.has
beeu made and it U' understood .that
none will be It In said that the party
of mpr>, of whom Frazee was one,
were tbe ones to start the flgbt which
ended ID tbe shooting and were: en-
tirely to blame for the trouble they
became involved in. Frazee is
rabidly recovering front the Injuries

lli.'ii'i! by the gun shot and will
ave the hoapital in a few days.

KI tic1 * Ihtu«hl*r« to Entertain;
A recitation aud concert under the

auspice* of the Dorcas Circle King's
Daughters will be held in the chapet
of the Crescent Avenue church,
Thursday night, at 9 ds o'clock. The
features are; Mrs. Minnie Marshall
Smith, reciter; Sirs Edwin T.
Douglass, soprano: Miss Louisa
French planlste; Mr. Elmer £. Run-
yoD, tenor; Mr. Chas. L. Lewis,
baritone; Me. P. Lu.J»i« Conde.
violin; Milliner Ql>*Club, Mr. Chat.
L. LPWIB. Mr Frank J. Sinltti at^tbe
piano. ]

e Talk, an attractive monthly
loe. Is being published by I..

Bternberg »t Co., 309 West Front
street. The illustrations are articles,
the contents original and interesting.
This month's copy contains short
stories by P. A Blyth and Edward'F.
Spence. A J new song for the piano,
"Just to See Mother's Face Ones
Ajrain." by Paul Dresser; a number
of prizes with fashion plates. dramatl<
reviews, wfit ai«j humor. Illustrations,
of home decorations nod bonsokeep

Ing devices e-rinhlni make the

of Plalnfield, section i
setting Off Brecdacker
throwing fireballs; made of combusti-
ble materials, or making bonfires on
tbe streets or public ways • • a fine Is

i not exceeding
t90." The ordinance relating to the
duties of the street commissioner, sec-
tion 2, reads: "The street commis-
sioner snail be the overseer of the
roads, streets ami public grounds in
tbe city of Plainfleld. under direction
and supervision ot the committee on
streets and public health * * and it
snail also be his duty to detect and

•er every nuisance which may
n die streets of said city, and

forthwith to remove the same, and to
prevent Said street* from being im-
properly obstructed and encumbered,
and to prevent the maintenance or
continuance of any nuisance or any-
thing of offensive or unwholesome

within said streets or public
grounds;"

Judging from a recently reported
interview with the street commissioner

luld seem that the foregoing
dinancea have very little weight with
him, as be, a paid officer of the city,
virtually encourages the v
the ordinances,! and the increased
lumber of bontires of leaves within

the last few days show that people
not been slow to follow his sug-

UB9. He also gives hi* opinion
In regard to the toon-injurious' effects
ot tbe smoke frotn the burning of the
leaves. In direct opposition to,the

views of eminent physicians
and the sad experience of many a suf-
ferer.

The Town Improvement Association
•king to beautify aud improv<
ty. and deserves tbe avpport as*

encouragement tot it* odlcujU at least.
magazine complete and worth reading
Sample ooptes can be hud free by call-
ing on L. jSteruberR & Co., etotbtog
manufacturers. No. ;2o3 West Front
street, upstfclrs.

B o n and I IMod In h

The death uf Dennis Barry, aged 39

the city,

An KilnWlb I-.,,
The New JeHFey H-rM.l. of Eliza-

betb, after a > i:< r of o
up the strufrgW for 1 __
day. It was fortnerly theCentral New
Jersey Herald, 1a Democratic orgnn.
After rutintiiff (or many years in be-
cama the property of Dr. John Max

born on a farm on tbe mountain nenr
Washington Bock and afterward
moved to North FUlnUeld where be
always lived. He was a lather by

! trade, brvviutt learned the Uade when
The; tuserai eervicee

authorities for [alleged non-enforce-
ment of the Suqday-Oloslng law. The
outcome was thp imprisonment of Dr.
Beiner For twenty iluys on jtwenty-flf

i i
Beiner For twenty iluys on jtwentyflfx
charges of criminal iibel, made agalnsl
h b ftkl Th O

The landlord and tenant uass of the
the Home Building and Loan Assort.
ation sgainst D. 0. Allen, has been
settled in Justice Thomas's p u r t by

defendant paying *33 and costs,
tmons have been issued in the

of IT. J. Martin against O. A.
Lewis, for a promiaory note of #60,
which Is returnable November Sth,
and tbe case of H. J. Martin against
Anthony! C. Lazzi, on contract, re-
turnable, November Sth.

The lecture to be given <by Frank
H Damrosch at Seminary Hall Tuea-
day afternoon will be one of tbe
moat interesting events of the season.
The subject "A Key to Unlock the
Treasures of Song" speaks for itoekV
Profitable to music lovers and en-
joyable to all. Mr. Damrosch will
give practical illustrations showing
how to use this magic key. Dont fall to
go and hear what can be done.

Vincent Wessells, who has been in
jail In Elizabeth aioce last June, on a
charge that he made a poor invest*
ment of funds Intrusted to him as
guardian for his nephew, was liberated
Tuesday by Judge McConnick, witli
the stipulation that be pay his
nephew's lawyers' fees and the cost of
tbe Orphan's Court.

Miss Victoria Kunlcke, of l--~
York, has brought action against
Valante Gllaoskl, s shoemaker, doing
business on Berokmao street, for
criminal'WsaulL Justice Nswcom
Issued a warrant Tuesday for the
arrest of the latter and he was held
until Thursday afternoon, for exami-
nation, h

. t tile United States
and all good citizens will display the
Stare and \ Stripes from their homes
and a miniature flag on their coats.
Flainfleld people will not be behind
tbe rest, and the city will present a
holiday appearance on that day with
flags of all shapes and sizes displayed
at every p^int.

The Washington Avenue Card Club,
of Duoellen and North Plainfleld, for-
merly known as the Young People's
Progressive Euchre Club, helda meet-
Ing Isst evening at the home of Hiss
<Jray, of Dunellen. Chas. H. English
irat elected vice-president, and two
young men were admitted to member-
ship. \

I»«h few Dlpl.lh.Ti--
Ella Hulntlngton, the five- year -old

jhild of JsJmes and Mary Huntington,
died at her home, 318- Mew street, last
Tuesday,about 10 o'clock, from diph-
theria, afwt a long Illness. The fun-
eral, which will be private, will be
held tomorrow morning. The lnter-

ient will be at Hampton Junction.

As Lawyer linnyon gave the gold
argument1, last Thursday night, Law-
yer Swackhamer will give the silver
argumentl before tbe students and
friends of the Plainfleld Business Col-
lege, in the Babcook building tomor-
row evenljig at 8 o'clock.

compelled to \ stop work on the
grading of the hew Sycamore avenue
extension, on aeoount of tbe lease
held on a portion of ground by the X.
M. G. A. foot ball players,' will com-
mence work again tn a few days, as
the ¥. M. C. A. has agreed to surren-
der their lease. The avenue wher.
completed will be a fine thoroughfare,
and Mr. TJbdal is entitled to much
credit for the part he b u taken I
the grading. " J I

of Beekman against Reek-
m , on • ontraot lor *1SO, has been
started 11 Justice Newcom's court
and summon* hsve been issued. City
Judge PeMeza represents the plaintiff.

W1U "]*w(le Eight" pfeass o
with the city editor of Tbe

sfj K m York. . The
r nay be started again after the

Mr. and Mrs. Phillips, of Central
avenue, gave an i n formal reception at
their home last Tuesday ID honor of
tbelr niece, Miss Phillips, .and her
friend. Miss 'Valentine, of Jersey
City. The evening was pleasantly
passed in sociability Interspersed with
refreshments. ; Thjere were about
twenty friends present who enjoyed
the affair exceedingly.

The Granij'jurv of Union county
has thrown out about 900 cases, in
which they said they were unable to
find sufficient evidence on which to
base an indictment Local Justices
were blamed by tbe Jury tor present-
ing trivial cases for the Jury's con-
sideration. About sixty Indictments
will, be banded to tbe court today.

If your children are subject to,eroup
watch for the1 first symptom ot the
disease — hoarseness. It <~
Iain's Cough Remedy Is given as soon

ART WILL SPEAK TOMORROW.

A HEAVY REGISTRATION.
MANY ADDITIONAL NAMES ADDED TO

T H E POLL LISTS YESTERDAY.

Barknrr Ut H«ld Forth mm Friday Kl(fct,

There Is every assurance that the
tryan and Sewell Democrats of this

city will have the pleasure of listen-
enlng to Senator Stewart tomorrow
evening in Music Hall. The Senator
will be on his way from Washington
to New York, u d the National Com-
mittee have said that It Is almost son
that he will stop off and speak in
Plainfleld. Senator Stewart is one of
the foremost and pronounced advo-
cates of free silver In the United
States, always prominent in National
legislation, and a man well versed In
argument and figures to prove to his
auditors tbe practicability and honesty-
of the issues which Bryan and Bewail

ipholding. Another speaker will
be Dr. BeckKorth. of Ohio, who ad-
dressed an audience tn T. A. B. hall
some weeks ago. It Is expected that
other speakers will also be present.

This evening tbe Bryan and Bewail
Democrats will hold a mass meeting
in Saeugerbund ball on' Somerset
street, which wilt be addressed by
Bev. Mr. Wells, Congressional candi-
date in tbe Third district, and the
Somerset county Democratic nomi-
nees. J. Orattan MacMahon, a King's

3UDty spellbinder, will also speak.
The Palmer and Bucbner Demo-
rats will bold forth la Music Hall

Friday night and will be addressed
by Edward M. Sbeppard, of Brooklyn,
and Bichard V. Lindabury.of Newark,
both well-known political speakers.

The first public meeting of the
Sewer Commissioners was held last
Tuesday in the Council chamber. The
comtnlssioneo organised by selecting
J. Farker Mason, chairman and Gen.
R. Cornwall, secretary. Corporation
Counsel Craig A. Marsh was present
and read tbe ordinance by which tbe
men were appointed. The meeting

bekd for the purpose ot giving
anybody ad opportunity to meet tbe

milHslnners and offer any object
tions they might hsve regarding as-
seasmetiU, and Councilman Moore
was the only outsider present and he
came to learo what the assessment
would be more than anything elw.
Tbe meeting was adjourned to No-
vember Sth. These meetings will be
held once a week until tbe comi
aiduer* are ready to make their report
to the Council.

The Boards ot Election Tuesday
ompleted the work of registering tbe

arges number of voters ever recorded
n this city and borough. Thounh •><

thorough house-to-house canvass had
i made before tbe boards sat two
LS ago, and a Urge number o n

and personally registered that day/,
still quits a number ID addition *>

bers of tbe boards say tnst am
own-especially colored DMD-C
yesterday and demanded tbat 1

sens added to the lists who \
unknown to any one of tbe board, bat
the law compelled I

It is probable that in tbe Third wi
fully 600 votes will be cast out of i
6W names registered, and this i
necessitate tbe formation ot i
district. Tbe same thing will bappes*
la tbe First district of the Fourth
ward, where 731 names are reglstwd\
and it Is quite probable that even M0>
votes may be oast in the First district
of, the First Ward. This would make-
three additional election districts la

city.
Tbe figures foUow:

TolTtrt

The following la tbe program!
For the Star Ooune entertainment to
be giv«n in the Y. M. C. A. hall to-

ight
B

Walter Henry Lelaud.son of George
and Mary Leland, died at his home,
401 West Frost street, Tuesday after-

D, after s week's illness from ty-
phoid pneumonia. He was out on the
street tbe day before be was stricken
down to his bed, sod he was conscious

> tbe Isst. -WaUey," as bs waa
lilimrly known, WM t o n In Brook-

lyn Feb. 15th, li*63, andeame to Plnla-
Beld twenty-five years ago. He w
tinner by trade and bad worked wftb
his father for a long time. The funera
will take plane from the house on Fri-1
day afternoon at 9 30 o"clock, and 1a-
tenneut will be made in Hillside oem-
etery.

Former Congressman Joho T.
Dunn, of Elizabeth, returned Tues-
day from Hampton Junction, where
he has been tbe last three months

ergolng treatment for injuries re-
ceived by the falling of an elevator hi
the Merchant's Mutual Bank,
Newark. At tbe time he received tbe
Injuries it was feared he would die, as
there was a clot ot blood at the base
of bis brain. He has not yet folly re-
covered. He says the corporation
ottered him tl.eoo to settle his
but be refused tbe offer and will toe
for heavy dai

—Anstber MOKIBIST and Hobtrt
flag has been flung to tbe breeze
this city. It bangs In front of the
restdenoe of Charles W. Burton, ol
Watcbung avenue, an<* was placed
thereby him.

A pretty home wedding was sol-

Bound Brobk, when 1
Negus, of that place, was united tn
Marriage to Edward V. French, son
of Mr. and Mrs. John H. French, of
West Seventh stfast, this city.

The celebration took place at tbe
borne of the bride and the ceremony '
waa performed by Bev, Dr. Whitney-,
of Plainfleld, an uncle of tbe groom.
In the presence of tbe near relatives
of the contracting parties. Miss,
Negua and Mr. Negus, sister and
brother of the bride, served as bride-
maid and beet man.

Following congratulations, a sump*
tuous repast was served, after which
itt. and Mrs. French left for a short
weddl&g trip On their return they
wllj probably reside In this city. Mr.
Fench is an architect and will open
ari/offloe io. the Babcock building
when be returns.

Among those who witnessed the
marriage were: Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
French, Mies Mary French, Miss Lou
French. Mr. and Mrs. L. If. French,
Fr»uk French, Mr. and lira. P. M.
French. Miss French, ot FlalnfleW;
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Keeps, of Boston.

The presents reoeiv«.d by the bride
and groom were handsome and very
ocfU,.

The tineet female prisoner ever
tried in Union County, appeared be-
fore Judge McCormielt at Elizabeth
Monday. Her name la Louisa
Grass, a German, of No. 600 Elisabeth
avenue. She Is tea yeara old and.
weighs forty pounds.

Miss Annie Jaxvts, twenty-six yean
old, la a plump Scutch, girl, Dear tba,
two-hundred pound mark, and lives*
next door to tbe Or*M family. Bs-
cen tly. It Is charged. Miss Jarris-
called Louis* "Dutchie," wbareupo*.
the latter struck the other In the face
with* stiek.^ For this she was arrested
and the Grand Jury, not knowing bsr
re or sUe, Indicted her.
Uttla Louisa conducted bar m
Me yesterday, and told the story of

the awault In a masterly manner tor
her side. The jury, after being out
three hours, concluded that the as-
salt had been proved and brought la
a verdict of guilty, with a recommsa-
datton for many. Sbe will be aea-
* 'need Wednesday.

Word has been received in this city,
telling of the death of Walter Fawcett,
aged forty-three yeara, of Stonx Falls.
South Dakota, which occurred at Elk
Point, Dakota, last Saturday evening.
The decedent was a son of Thomas.
Fawcett, of Plainfleld, and bad prac-
ticed law during the past seventeen
years In the west No particulars re-
gardlng his death have as yet be*
received, .but tbe body Is expected 1
arrive In Flainfleld by tomorrow 1
uaeral will be private.

* R. ACKERMAN 8TONEO 8Y ORANGE ROUGHS MONDAY NIGHT. VS PLEASANTLY CELE- *N ANNIVERSARY. _ 

The grand jury came Into oourt la Elisabeth Tuesday And reported that they had finished their labors, and a total of si sty-three Indlctmente nbere Uet night In their toome In Hkwood building, when a large tber of friends were entertained > a literary and notice! program me 
beateemblege me nailed to order Ifhto'dock by Noble Grand Lewis bmp. who acted at matter of attitt during the evening. He odered ex Judge William A. Ood- Iton, a members of the order, who teafew words of welcome to the na and told something of the 

Two of the prvwentments were waa to lnolude a bicycle parade and a against Plalnfielders Charles H. mass-meeting, at which a Plainfield Hand Wat presented for maintaining eitlien, Ernest ft Aekerwiaa. llepub- the Jersey Cycle Aeademy building been candidate for Presidential without proper end safe elite for the elector In Gils district, was to be tbs handling of Urge crowds. prominent speaker. The parade was Ohapot A Bona wen presented for large but the lough eletneot did their maintaining a nulaaaoe In polluting beet to break It up. Tsofts were Oreoo brook with tbs refuse water scattered over the streets aad puno- from their kid glove factory near tured tires were very pleotlfuL Clubs Evoua, the details of whlob were pub- wee need, aad the decorations on'the llshed exclusively In Ths Dally Preee wheel, smashed, aad soma poos Be sometime ago. publican cyclists were dragged from Pour prisoners were discharged their wheels, from the county Jail against whom no At the mses meeting, Mr. Ackerman Indictment had been found lor the enjoyed the rather unpleasant eenee- obargva made against them. Charles Uon of being stoned. Luckily the Prey, for boating his wife Id this city, bombardon were on the outside of was Indicted and arranged In oourt the hall, but large looks, brickbats and pleaded not guilty. He was is- and ths llks orashsd through the wln- maoded for sentence. ! dowe to the Imminent peril of those Wm. Van Nest, for larceny of a gun within. Other means were used to from Charles Lister, was Indicted and disturb the serenity of the meeting when arraigned pleaded guilty. He The hall was packed, however, with was also remanded for sentence. those who wanted to hear Mr. Acker- A number of other Potty cases were man. aad bear him they did. He also arraigned. 1 made a etrobg speech, despite ths fact Ills understood that an Indictment that he was talking under Bn. and was found against a prominent Plain. 1 wae loudly applauded. His audience Held cttlzoo In connection with the was largely composed of workingmen crusade made by the Borough Board who seemed greatly pleased with hie of Health to suppressing the pollution remarks sad appearance. or Greco brook.  * «s 
OOMINICO NOT ARRESTEO. Home Talk, an attractive monthly magazine, le being published by L. “* Mu *• •* Sternberg S Co., *» West Front , “-e- street The Illustrations are articles. Domlnloo de Domlnlco. the propri- Oie oootents original and Interesting, etor of the Italian resort at Scotch yhla month's oopy contains short Plains, whom It was alleged shot A lei ltorlee by P, A. Blyth and Edward'F. Prazee without apparent cause lost g a new snug for the piano. Hunday. Tuesday went to Elisabeth "Just gee Mother’s Paoe Once and gave hlmaelr op to Sheriff Kyte.' Again." by Paul Dresner; a Dumber The Sheriff bad no warranaor eon of prises wllb fashion platen, dramatic plaint against him aod p-rmlttrd him wit m.1 humor, Ulustratloua to return home No complaint. baa Df borne decorations and ‘ —I  beeu made and It is understood that |„g derioejcimblue to make the none will be It Is said tbat the party magazine complete aa.l worth trading of m-e. ol whom Frame was one. Sample oopi. s ecu be had free by call were theones rostart the light which 1 |ng „„ L. Sternlrcrg A CVi., clothing ended In the eh noting aod were en- manufacturers- No. *IJ Went Front tlrely to blame for the trouble they street, upstairs. “ l.cae. Ice. I,.l lea VcaVoa I IS ' I . 

Bs extended a warm welcome to As guests and told how. just Bvo Mgs ago. the lodge had been formed ■Uh thirty members. It’s member. au {1st has now grown to 150. while ms lodge has been able to meet all Its |I»|S  and Is now In excellent hands! standing. He made a com agmaatary reference to the side issue at Between lodge and complimented tbs oOesrs on their esoeUent work md District Deputy Grand Master pocock and his staff on having done At beef work of any team In this dis- trict He dwelt particular y on ibe benefits of the order. - The lodge's remarks were followed wtm a song. "Just Tell Them That Ton Saw Me.” by Bert, Frank and 'VQUam Talk a trio of young voteee mellow and clear. Then came a red. taboo bp Bert Ford and a song by Aena Biggins, both little people, who amptitted themselves creditably In fttir efforts to entertain. Adams and tbn ~* Introduced a few feats in legerdemain much to the mysltfioatioo of the auditors Benjamin DeVere rendered a comet solo and Albert and Idas Springer gave a duet that re- solved the applause of appreciation. Then c«oe the announcement of John Gainey le a German dialect mono- logue. Hr. Carney‘e talk waa the Nature of Ibe programme and many a 

reads, atreela and public grounds In the city of Plainfield, under direction and supervision 11 the ocmmlttee on streets aad pubUo health • • end It shall also be bis duty to detect and discover every sulsaooe which may exist la Ibe streets of said city, aod forthwith to remove the tame, and to prevent said streets from being lib properly o£etruomd and encumbered, and to prevent the maintenance or continuance of nay nulaaaoe or any. thug of offensive or unwholesome nature within said streets nr public grounds.” Judging from a recently reported Interview with theatres! commissioner It would seem that the foregoing or- dinances have very little weight with bim. as be, a paid officer of the city, virtually enoouregea the violation of 

date in the Third district, aod the Homereel county Democratic nomi neee. J. Grattan MacUabon. a King's county spellbinder,will aieo speak. Tbs Palmer and Buckner Demo- crats will hold forth in Music Hall Friday night and will be addressed by Edward M. Bheppard. of Brooklyn, and Rich aid V. Undabury.of Newark, both well-known political speakers. 

Ufiicred by the gun shot and -111 The deaU ̂ Dennis B«ry. agw, zu le.ee the fcttpHs. i» .few_day,. 
•tree's Srerei. to Keuruiel an attack of pleurisy. Mr. Barry wm A recitation aud concert under the bo,,, o0 , fgrm on the mountain naar auspices of the Doroae Circle King's Washington Bock aud afterward Daughters will be bald Id lire chapel moeod to Noilb Plainfield where he of the Crescent Avenue church, always lived. He waa a lather by TburetUy night, at 8 :IJ o'clock. The trade, having learned the Uade when features are: Mrs. Minnie Marshall qolM young. Tho funeral services Smith. reciter; Mr. Edwin T. be beid Friday morning, at 10 Douglass, soprano; Ulee Louisa o'clock from 8L Joseph's >1L 0.} 

. and b**K»o ■ cr«J •*-!«* the Hty auth for|alk«*Kl non-enforce ment of tbe Sunday<n«*"ing law. The ouCcomc wmm the lm|>nwniWot '•f Vi. Rainer for tw**t»Jjr d^y* on twanty^ilv chargra of rrimlnnl libel, made against | him by Mayor Rankin The Grand I Jury only found lodtotmcnta oo four I of Umim mraplainu, aad th« trial of | Dr. Rulncr baa boon met for No yogi bar H, Editor Ralnar will In literary work In Hew York. Tbe paper may be «fc*rt«d ajpUo after the election. : ■ 

The f--<UowJoK la tba programme for the Star Ooarw entertainment to be itivea In the Y. M. C. A. hall to- morrow night: 
As (card of Governors of Muhleu ■ bwg Hospital met at the Public Ukrery last evening end elected George H. Goddard, president. In tines of the latnE. N. Erickson. It •m repotted that gas connection bad JeM beea completed at the hospital sad tuna new roof wae being placed oa the mala building. The rest of He evening wae devoted to routine 

Saturday will be observed as “Flag Day” throughout the United States and all good cldsena will display the Stare and Stripes from their homes and a miniature Sag on their ooata. Plainfield people will not be behind the mat, and the city will present a holiday appenranoe oa tbat day with Hags of all ebapaa and tires displayed at every point.   

The landlord and tenant caas of the the Home Building and Loan Associ- ation against D. 0. Allen, has been settled In Justice Thomas's ,C >urt by the defendant paying MS and rusts. Summons have been Issued In Ike oaee of H. J. Martin against G. A. Lewis, for a pcotnlsory note of *». which is returnable November 5th. and the case of H. J. Marlin against Anthony! C. Lazzl, on contract, re- tainable, November 5th- 

As Secretary was instructed to scatty Ibe medical ataff of the adoption Mae amendment to the constitution tiring effect to tbs recent dectson of the board to open the hospital to Ptilssli aod physicians of every Mhaoiof medicine. The managing snmialth* waa delegated rules aepropriate to that decision: Wtitag the adoption of which, may be admitted subject to •shtisg rules and the discretion ol tba median] director. Tho lecture to be given 'by Prank H Damroech at Seminary Hall Tues- day afternoon wtU be one of the most Interesting events of the season. The subject "A Key to Unlock the Treasures of Song" speaks for laeH. Profitable to music lovers and en- joyable to alL Mr. Damroech will give practical Illustrations showing bow to use this magic key. Dont fall to go and hear what can be done. 

James O'Keefe, aged forty five Mem. died at hta home, til West timet, yesterday, after an 111- ■ttt attending only alnoe last Wed- ■••day. He leaves a widow and sis •MM»o. Tho funeral will be held wm Me late resilience 

Ella Huntington, the five-year-old child of James aod Mary Huntington, died at her home, M« New street, last Tnreday.about 10 o'clock, from diph- theria. elect a long Illness. The fun- eral. which will be private, will be held tomorrow morning. The inter- ment will be at Hampton Junction. 
  —  tomorrow ■Nalag at B.*) o'clock, and from BL Mery's eh inch at f o'clock. He wae a member of the Mason's Union, and Vincent W ease Us, who baa been In Jail In Elisabeth tiace left June, oa a charge that he made a poor Invest- ment of funds Intrusted to him aa guardian for hie nephew, wae liberated Tuesday by Judge McCormick, with Ibe stipulation that he pay hie nephew's lawyers’ fees and the one* of the Orphan's Court, 

Miss Victoria Munlcke. of New Torn, has brought action against Vslants Ollanalri. a shoemaker, doing butineee on Berekman street, for criminal ’heeaulL Joatloe Newootn Issued a warrant Tuesday for the -rrret of tbs latter and be was beid until ThnreJey afternoon, for exami- 

and summona have been laamed. City Judge DcMcra represents the plaintiff 
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FflSSIHG OF U n L E NELLJSTRANGEfiflNB$65G0NEfKELLER SUIT SETTLED.[TO fl HIGHER THltOHL
TOUCHING SERVICES OVER TH

REMAINS OF MISS MESCHUTT.

»•». C. BL UrrrlBB rri>«!••< • Sjmp.-

The home of Mr, and Mra. George
F. Meeehtrtt, of East Front street,

-which has been deeply saddened by
the death of their only daughter, Miss
Nellie J. Heschutt. wu filled last Wed-
• today with BOITOwing friends aod rela-
tives when, the funeral services were
held. The bright-faced, happy little
«irl who bad M many friends, lay
peacefully In a white plush casket,
around which w u entwined the ever-
besutif nl «milax and a profusion of
nature's rarest flowers.

Bev. C. E. Herring, pastor of the
Pint Presbyterian church, conducted
the service*. He read appropriate
Scripture selections, which were fol-
lowed with a touching vocal selection,
"Asleep in Jeeos," by the Misses Bes-
sie Blair, Lottie Meesersmlth and
Willard M. and Ralph K. Miner. A
few more selections firm the Scrip-
tures were read after which Mr. Her.
ring spoke very tenderly and affec-
tionately. Aportiou of hia remarks

1 follows: "The flower fadeth. This
week has been one of death. There
has been three funerals, two aged per-
sons and the one which calls as here
this evening.

"It Is Ike the fading leaves. I
picked np a leaf today and was re-
minded that it had finished its work.
We are mindful /that the
fadeth. The blossom fades, and we
look at this tittle one and wonder why
•he should be taken so early. Bat

• the flower has left its fruit. Little
Hen has gone, bat she has left some-
thing. This life faded gradually. A
year ago she was taken with a disease
and the light has gradually been go-
ing out. Like the Illy her life faded
beautifully, and it became more so a*
it passed away.

"Toe room she had seemed to 8(1
with life, even while her own a
waning fwt; the eyes she had glad-
dened can know her never more. It Is
not on earth that Heaven's justice
ends. Think what earth la compared

. with that world to which her young
spirit has winged its early flight, and
say if one deliberate wiah expressed
In solemn terms above this bed could
call her back to life,which of us would
Attain It With little Kelt there is no
More sorrow or trouble. Who would
call her back from where she beckons
us on? We will meet her; yea, we
will meet her."

Mr. Herring offered a moat fervent
petition to the Throne of Grace, in
which he in voked the blessing or God
-on the bereaved ones. The quartette
then sang very Impressively "Abide
With Me." An opportunity was given
those present to view for the last time
the loving form of the dear one whose
life had gone oat to the One who had
Riven it There were
beautiful floral tributes.

mber of

bearing the name "Nellie" came' from
an uncle, and another pillow from the
parents bare the inscription "Our Dar-

- 41ng." There was a cross from a near
blend, and a pretty wreath, with the
word "Schoolmates" inscribed. The
Jnnior Christian Endeavor Society, or
which she was a member, gave a
-choice bunch of roses, while there wei
- a number of other tributes, consisting
- of chrysanthemums and roses, given
voy loving friends. The remains were
taken! to Arlington this morning <
the 10 :<M train for interment.

Those who served as bearers were
Frank Dunn, of Elizabeth, Phillip
Mesehutt. of Jersey Cfty, uncles-
Frank Harris, of Philadelphia, and
W. F. Dunn, of this city, cousins.
They accompanied the remains to Ar-
lington this morning.

F»>.,l.ttl«n or F H H L
Among the prize slides to be shown

at the Camera Club tonight are the
following: Landscape of Norway,
bronze medal awarded to Dr. Mitch-

-ell, of Philadelphia, and Win. B. Post,
of Sew Y*rk, formerly of the Plaln-
-fleld Camera Club; Marines, bronze
-•medal awarded to Win. B. Poet; Arch-
itecture, silver medal awarded to Dr.
Mitchell for hifi fin.
•minster Abbey; 1
Hlgure study Miss Clirkson ~ received

interior of West-
portraiture and

and as be was going to i
Barrett's brother t

EXPRESSMAN ELMER BARRETT LOSES
HONEY BY A DISHONEST PERSON,

Latter Went OM of • Bvsfc Door
Elmer Barrett, of Cranford. has

learned that It pays to be careful Is
hiring men. and his experience has
cost Mm *65 clean, cold cash. Hr.
Barrett conducts a package express

>s for New Tork houses in tbe
towns along the Central Railroad be-

Ellxabeth and Plainfletd. He
was In search of s man to help him, In
addition to the services of bis brother,
and preferred to get a man living In
tbe vicinity of PlatD&eld. He came to
this city on Monday and called <
Mrs. Day. who keeps an Intelligence

~ B on East Front street She rec-
lended a man to Hr. Barrett and
two men returned to Cranford.

The new man did not give his name,
>r» with Hr.

wagon his
employer never tiwagbttoask it. Tbe
stranger and Hr. Barrett's brother
started together on Tuesday morning
making deliveries. Before leaving,
Hr. Barrett told them to call at HofTi
livery stable In North Plalnfleld, after
they had delivered their goods, and
get a new team of hones which he had
purchased for his business. During
tbe day $&5 was collected, the new
man being allowed to collect the

loney. When they reached Hoff i
livery Barrett asked his helper for the

loney, but the tatter said that it
ould be better to wait until ttey re-

turned borne before making a settle-
uent. .

The stranger then went into the
liable for the horses, leaving Barrett

in tbe wagon. The latter waited pa-
tiently bat his man did not appear.
Finally, getting anxious, he went to

~ e stable and learned that the stran-
ir was not there, but had skipped
er tbe back fence and disappeared,

and for all that anyone knows be is
running yet. Barrett went back to
Cranford with tbe horses and told his
brother of tbe circumstances and the
two came to Plalnfield In search of
their missing friend, but as yet he has
not been found.

SET IN CHISELED ROCK.

In the ages to come when this and
probably several other generations
have come and gone, the great stone
pillars which James E. Martine ts

! erecting at the entrance to his Cedar
k farm on Watehung avenue, will
d as a monument Co tbe Farmer

Orator's belief that when you build It
pays to build well. And In a "recep-
tacle chiseled out In the centre of one
of these rocks jrblch will stand for

>us storms in >um mer and its icy
blasts of winter can be found three
papers and two photographs that
will bring to the mind o f the then
living a thing that will be but history
p them.
The first and most Important ob-

ject that will doubtless greet their
vision will be a paper. Indited In the
handwriting of the Fanner Orator, as

SSHSK.'
With this document will be encased

a picture of Mr.Brynn and Mr. Sewall,
a copy of The Dally Press of Monday,
— J - -ipy of the Democratic plat-
form em tciated at Chlcaao.

Society of Grace M. E. Church were
pleasantly shtertained last evening al
the home
Valiant.

Johr-f Mr. and Mrs.
This, sociay gives no

entertain me uts^ucl the member meet
occaslonall yat each others home and
by taking a collection receive what
money they use for home missionary
purposes. Last evening there was a

(honorable mention; Genre, bronze ! goodly number present, and the fes-
1 anedal to T. Morley Brook, Blanches- tivities were enjoyed by all. The

4er, England. A very interesting pic- evening's sociability was interspersed
-ture Is the Gate of Tscheragan Serai, with recitations by Miss Lizzie Hoa#-
one of the palaces ot the Sultan. Con- • land, piano solos by Miss May Conroy
stnntlnni le. Strangers are not even ' and Miss Bessie Valiant. Another
allowed to approach the gates, much pleasing feature was tbe playing of

' iesatoerter. This view was taken | games. Refreshments consisting of
after several unsuccessful attempts cake and coffee was served In abun-
-andata good deal of personal risk. j dance. The committee In obaroe

charge
_jnslsted of Mrs. John Valiant, Mrs.

B><I Kifecu of j«n«7 Lightning. Jamt>s Lunger, Mrs. L. A. Hummer,
Patrolman McCue met a visitor Mrs. Anna Host and Mrs. J. C. Gary.

i from Syracuse a few days ago M%J n « a i o « > t» AMniu.
t "Tbe New Tork State man had Just No trace has been discovered of

•made tie acquaintance of "Jersey absconding lawyer Claude 8. Williams
Lightning" and tbe effect was not and bis wife, who disappeared from
promising ae far as steadiness was Elizabeth October 1, leaving behind
concerned. As the visitor seemed ol-er *l,000 worth of furniture, be-
unableto take care of himself the sides aoo prize chickens, two horses

- offleerperfonnedtbatdutyandlanded and a cow, and two stylish phaetons.
>he stranger In jail. Next morning Williams and his wife are believed to
tbe prisoner gave hla name as Frank hsve gone to Australia. Tbe stock

ZSmith and pleaded guilty to being they left behind has been levied on
-drunk and disorderly. City Judge bv some of their creditors- and will be
•*-«*— Hoed him *io for hie racket, sold at public aation next Monday.

3 OF CHRISTIAN KEL-J FINAL OBSE
LER CONCEDED BY RELATIONS-

forth* PropttlJ Cl.ltn.-d bj Chrl.tl«.

Tbe Chaneeiy case of Keller against
Keller, begun at Newark on Monday
last, the details of which have already
appeared in The Press, was concluded
at the State House In Trenton yester-
day, . At the close of the testimony
offered by Christian Keller, counsel
for the other aid* arose and said that
he was satisfied that the relief prayed
for by Christian Keller In his cross-
bill, ought to be granted by the Court,
and he had concluded to make no
farther opposition, but to consent to
such a decree, V ice -Chan cell or Beed
replied that he thought that course was
a wise one. Craig A. Marsh, coun-
sel for Cm ietian Keller, then drew up
a finai decree requiring the husband
and heirs of Madeline Keller to give
Christian Keller a deed for tbe house
and lot claimed by the latter, Chris-
tian at the same time to give the
other side a deed for the vacant lot,
as be tendered his willingness, to do in
his answer and cross bill. The decree
also provides for the sale of tbe cor-
ner property and tbe equal divlaision
of the proceeds between Christian Kel-
ler on tbe one aide, and the husband
and heirs of Madeline Keller on tbe
other.

EXHIBIT OF CHOICE BOOKS.

On Saturday morning from 10 to IS
'clock, and in the afternoon from 3
t 5 o'clock, there will be held in tbe
rt rooms of the Public Library an ex-

hibit of choice books belonging to the
library. The exhibit will be under the
charge of the following well-known
PJainfleld women: Mrs. Alexander
Gilbert, Miss Dalzlel, Hiss Bills, Hiss
ErekiDo, Hiss Leonard, Miss Munger.
Miss Thorn, Him Tracy and Miss
VanBoakercki. each of whom will dis-
play the" books with which she la most
familiar, explaining them and answer-
lag any questions which may be asked
concerning them. The books to bo
exhibited are books whloh the library
has slowly accumulated, both by gift
and by purchase, and Include a series
of finely illustrated books on eos-
tumes, the Rift of Henry P. Talmadge,
some books on the Middle Ages, also
finely illustrated, presented by J.
"varte Tracy, and many other vol-
umes of great Interest to book-lovers.

Tbe exhibit will be open to all,
whether regular borrowers at tbe Li-
brary or not, and cannot fall to be of
Interest to any who are able to attend.
There will be no postponement In case
of bad weather.

Exclusive announcement was made
by The Dally1 Press recently that the
grade of the Watehung avenue exten-
sion was about fifteen inches lower
than It should be. At that time there
seemed to become doubt as to who
was " responsible for the mistake.
~ Ineer FJ A. Dunham gave the
proper grade, but the fact has now

e to light that the man left in
charge by Contractor Bowden paid no
intention to the grade stakes and out
iown regardless of the set lines. An
nvestigation was made and the above

state of affairs was disclosed. Now
Contractor Bowden's men are carting
dirt back to SU in to secure the proper
grade. The mistake which Is a costly

e «ill have to be borne by Mr.
wden as it can neither be charged
Mr. Dunham or the borough.

A K, rlclr H Pig.
A pig that runs at large on tbe
.ree ts at Garwood was run into four

times by wheelmen In one day, and
i lime tbe wheelman got a fall,

bQt the pig was apparently uninjured.
The animal lias caused many wheel-

i to fall, and Is apparently afraid
wheel, but somehow manages to

get in the way every tine a wheelman
wheelwoman gets near it.

meeting bf the cadet corps of the
North I'lairifleld High School was
held yesterday afternoon and Captain
C. M. Dolltver distributed the new
inlforma to the cadets. The
miforms are similar to those mt the

Plainfleld High School cadets except
that they have a light blue shoulder
piece to tola the cross belt.

Carl Ha user, the five-year-old
of Bev. and Mrs. Hauser, of Duer
street, may .lose a portion of a finger
the result of an accident which oc-
curred on Friday. He with a young
son ot Wtlllim C. Krausse, of Vine
itreet, were playing with a bicycle.

The latter'B ion was turning tbe rear
wheel around wt a lively rate of speed,
when youngHauser's hand caught in
the rear sprocket wheel. The little
fellow streamed With pain, for the
nail on the finger wat completely torn
off, and the flesh deeply lacerated.
He ran to the house and told Us par-
entswhatbWd happened. Dr. Davis

summoned at once and dressed
wound.; It cannot be determined

juttyet whether the finger win have
to be amputated or not '

OVER THE RE-
NEAJ-

The exceeding^ large attendance at
the funeral of the late George H.Neal,
held Sunday afternoon at a :30 from
the house, 76 Fairvlew avenue, was a
strong testimony of the high estoei
and true worth of the decedent. I
addition to the large number of Plain-
fielders present, and representations
of Columbia Lodge, No. 69, A. O.
U. W. and Senate! Lodge, No. 3541, K
of H., of which lodges Mr. Neal was a
member, there were present thlry em-
ployes from the house of Merck A Co.,
of New Tork, where Hr. Heal was a
valued employe. Many friends who
desired to attend the funeral were un-
able to gain admittance to the bouse
owing to the large attendance.

>v. Cornelus Schem-k, of
Trinity Reformed church, oondusted
the services which were ver ^ impres-
sive. His remarks were based on
Paul's words, "Thanks be unto God
whoglveth UB the Victory Through
our Lord Jesus Christ." In part Mr.
Schenck said: j

"We naturally; shrink from death
for we see tbe dark side of it. To the
believer the grave is transformed. ~
Is as a vestibule to tbe Eternal Day, a
restingplacefor the worn oat body.
Death has been lobbed of Ite »0ng,
and to the believer it baa been swal-
lowed up in victory. It serves as i
summons calling him as a soldier of
Christ. When tne blossom drops
from the tree we do not mourn, for we
know it is tbe result of ultimate fruit-
age. The believer views death as fall-
ing asleep In Christ. Such a triumph

last have a rock: basis, not a mere
surmise or wish,! but an immutable
foundation of Christ and the resur-
rection. To the members of this
household I have brought you this
view of death. Not that our hearts
are not grieved.: It does not n
that there is DO sorrow. It does opt
mean that we will not mour the loss or

fellow citizen! who walked with us
as a faithful legislator, whose record
speaks louder than words. It does
not mean that the mother, sisters,
wife and UtUe children shall not sor-

>w. There Is a comfort In this aor-
iw and that is that our brother com-

mitted his soul toi bis Saviour and lit
Him he rested, which makes this oc-
casion one of triumph. ! Let us, with
bis sswoclBtse In business, receive the
blessing we require today."

When Hr. Schenck Concluded his
remarks, be offered s Coaching peti-
tion to the Throne of Grace, after
which XL £ . Kuuyon sang tenderly,
'Book ot Ages.". Those present then

looked for the last time Ion the form of
their beloved friend. Among the
floral tribute waa a Urge wreath of
roses and galax leaves, from the house
of Merck & Go. jit bore a broad band
of satin ribbon on which was in-
scribed, "We shall ever mourn our
great lose, Merck & pp." Another
tribute was an anchor bearing the let-
ters A. O. V. W. Tbe*"KuiKhte of
Honor presented a large1 choice bnnch
of roees. while there were several
small wreaths tied bunches of flowers
from friends. Those who served as
bearers were John tteseeischmldt,
Fred M. Slater, John Fellows and a
P. Williams. Interment was In Hill-
side cemetery, j

Bev. James E. Groves, pastor of Mt.
Zlon A. H. E. church on Weat Fourth
street, was agreeably surprised last
evening by menajbers of: hta oongrega-
tioD. After the roioistar had recovered
his equilibrium, jand die donors had
deposited their Various donations, the
evening was pleasantly spent in sing-
ing, speeches, etc.

Among -those: present were: Mr.
and Mrs. Oeo. Henry, Mr. and Mrs.
E. B. Maynard. Mr. ant} Mrs, Joseph
Dunham, Mr. and Mrs.Tlieo. Hooper,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Kennedy, Mr. and
Mrs. Wesley Lane, Mr, and Mrs. Al-
fred Wilson, Mr. andj Mrs; W. H.
Downs, Mrs. 8. Randolph, Mrs. A.
White, Mrs. R. Vorhees, lira. H.
Orobes. Mrs. J. Till, Mrs. A. Peters,

. G. Hevwbod, Mrs. A. Brown,
Mrs. W. Potter.! Mrs. Selby, Mrs. L,
Brown, Mrs. Woobridge. Grant Can-
non, and the Misses S. King.H. Lang-
ford, E. Oliver, A. Williams, L. Ware,

Huston, M.Dunham. B.Daniels,
M. Walley and S. Curtis.

A most enjoyable event was
i dtendered to Mr and

at their home on lUch-
aturdy i th

. Coyne at their home on l
street, Saturday, evening,

on being the tenth anniver
etr marriage. Mr. And

were the r i i t f

mond __

Coyne were the recipients of many
"~ «ad besides

SHOT DOWK BY A DUfifrJEUJ lit BY R o ¥ p j |
Exerting Escapades at a Scotch Plains Italian Sh

on a Public Thoroughfare.

"He tried to shoot you, Frank!"
cried Alex Frasee. "well b a n Urn
arrested," and he shook the dooi
the Italian shanty so that the glass
in the windows rattled. The long
doubts barrel or a shot gun appeared

upper window, then followed
a dirty band and arm and then the
wicked looking face of a crafty
Italian. There was a flash, a report
and the load of shot entered Fracas's,
side, }ust back of the arm, and one of
Scotch Plains Italians had beeome m
fugitive from justice. Dominleo di
Dimlnico is hie name and his victim,
Alex Fraaee, now lies In a precarious
condition at Muhlenburg hospital.

Hesekiah Byoo, Will Louis, and
Alex Frasee, ail residing on Terrili
road near Two Bridges, and Frank
Pflster, of 220 East Twenty-fifth
street. New Tork, were oat for a walk
Sunday morning and -wandered

Scotch Plains They
strolling along Hunter avenue, be-
tween Front street and Midway
nue, and passed by an old It
shanty. Tbe proprietor of the place
stood at tbe door and invited them to
come in aod Pflater.more adventurous
than the rest, accepted the invitation.
Inside he found three Italians and a
white woman who crowded around
htm at onos. He tried to escape but
they held him and be finally shouted
for help. His comrades outside
started for the Italian den but before
they reached It Poster threw the
Italian one side and rushed oat. One
of the foreigners ran to another shanty
near by while Dominion rushed out,
revolver ID hand; and fired two shots
at Poster's retreating form. He then
rushed Into the house and Frasee
made the remarks above mentioned.

After Frasee received the contents
of the shot gun in the side, he started
to run. The Italians in tfc
house had appeared oa the scene and
blazed away at Frame with a shot
gun but missed him. He ran quite a
distance and then fell. Seeing the re-
sult of Domlnieo's sbot tbe Italians
scattered.

Fraase's friends made him as
fortable as possible and one went after
Dr. Westoott and another after a eon-
stable. Dr. Westoott came and looked
after tbe wounded man. He gave
him morphine to ease tbe pain and
placed him In a carriage and con-
veyed htm to theHuhlenburgHospitsL
" the meantime, no constable could
be found for some time and when one

ltd make no arrest without
Of coarse, the justice of

the peace was out of town and they
finally oame to Plalnfleld where
Justice Newooro issued the warrant.

The shooting took place at 13 o'clock
and the Injured man reached the
hospital at about three o'clock.
Frasee is employed at the freight

Pflster was visiting here
over Sunday. Byoo and Louis are
brothers In-law of Frasee and live

aar him.
Dominie© has hot yet been captured.

The home: of James
comer of Westervelt and Brook*
nues, was the scene Saturday a M M
noon of an unusual wedding warn
Miss Mary H. Peggie, of H i l a a i j
and Rowland Long, of Newc*sU«-o»-
Tyne, Eng.. were united In m a a l s S I
bj a t j Judge George W. D « k e 3
The contracting parties are membas*' 1
of tba Plymouth Brethern, which da- ]
nomination has no stated ministers to 1
perform marriages. The ceremony \

"at,*;30 in tbepresenoodC-1
about twenty-five intimate friends.
Those who stood up with the bride I
and groom were A. 3. Pollock, of
Newcaatle-on-Tyne, Eng., and Paal |
8. Conn, of Paamlo.

the eeremony an excellent i
supper wss served which was fol-
lowed • by a meeting. The Servian

" • • a prayer and addre toM
, of West Front

i bH

Among the many Plalnflelders who
went to New York on Saturday eve*
nlng to witness tbegreatsound money
water parade, none had a better view
of the magnificent spectacle than a
party of ftve^-Meesrs. E. W. Mills, tbe
superintendent of the United States
Express Company In this city; A. M.
Griffen, L. S. Pocock, Frank M. Dun-
ham and the writer, who were the
guests of G. L. Douglass, of 43 Syca
more avenue, on one ot tbe lame
iteam lighter boats of the New Tork

Central Railroad Company, which
formed a part of tbe great water pa-
geant. Mr. Donglass is general man-
ager of the great lighterage system of
the New Tork Central, and had five
of tbe boats of the company In the
parade, alt being loaded to their full

Lpacltv with employes and their
wives and the friends of Mr. Douglass.
All greatly enjoyed the event and feel
indebted to him for tbe pleasures of
the long to be remembered sound
money parade. Tbe party from Plain-
field was chaperoned by Mr. Mills,

The following committees bat
been selected to perfect arrangements

the course or special sermons to
be delivered in Grace M. E. church by
prominent preachers on alternate
Wednesday evenings: Music, Messrs.
E. Loomls, Charles Hummer, John
Bteiner, Hisses Canon and Schuck;
ushers, Messrs. Valiant. Lunger,
Steins, Rarey, Long; distribution,
Messrs. L. A. Hummer, Wilson, Nel-
son, Conroy, MaoDonald; press, Bev;
H. J. Johnston, D. Wloekler, Charles
Heywood, George Falrchild, Mra.
Most, Miss Loomls; street. Messrs. E.
Wlnckler, J. Hlgglna, Bauersachs, A.
Harsh and Mitchell. A meeting of
the above committees will be held In
the church tomorrow evening at 8
o'clock. '
—AU bills against tbe city most be In

the hands of the a t , Clerk by Thar*
daynlcht.

Harftkman Tom Burns was « ^ H
moniouslv roused up at bis boaaS'
Sunday night by a man whosTfl
hands and clothing were covero(3
blood. He fcad-J&t voice of Jess
Hogas. of 188 West Third street, aw
ever, and he wan Juut able to t s f f H
while on Central avenue, near Bsj
Ending, he waa set on by three sisi
and cruelly beaten and robbedju|
fought desperately and downeTesH
big high way man, but the oddt M '
too great and they obtained bto a d H
and pocketbook, which conWud s
considerable sum or money. BOBSJ
could not distinguish who his SBMBV
ante were.

They clubbed him until tbe blast .
flowed freely^and he waanrsrmljl^B
to walk and then departed with hb
valuables. He managed to net* •
Burns' home and the tatter took
Hogan home In his hack constderaM*
battered up by his rough treatessX
His face was cut and he waa UILJ^ j
with bruises, he was able to ht
around today however.

The police were not informed of a*
affair this morning, BO Chief Qnat
states, and he did not b e l i e v e a s j ^ ^
had happened. A glance, at 1
speedily dispelled that Idea 1
The latter did not care to
amount of his loss.

g yfffl
Fawoett, of Grove street. Mr. sal
Mrs. Long received a collection of
usefel and handsome presents from |
their friends- They will reside at a l
"West Fflont street

jilla Woj. mt tfc* FlMUM.
Great thlnjs- were expected of the

Scotch Plains eleven in their gams
with the Alls f ootball team, of tasV
city, Saturday afternoon on tbe Scotch k
Plains gridiron, but the PlalnnsH \
boys sustained their reputation, de-1
spite the fact that their team wss
weakened by the loss ot two of M
regular players, and won easily by tbe
•core of 30 to 6, The Alia boys put op ̂
their usual excellent game and waa
by the superiority of their team play
and Interference. The quarter trick
was worked very successfully whlla,
on tbe double pass. Peck rounded the
left end and ran sixty yards fort
touchdown. WoUmann and MoCsl-
lough were two new men, but both'
put up an exoellent game' and had no

ible ID landing their opponents oa
tbe line. The two teams lined up at
follows;

Mrs. Isaac B, Giles, of 315 East
Sixth street, gave a pleasant birthday
social at her borne Saturday evening
In honor of the eighty-ninth anniver-
sary of the birthday of her father, -
Bunyon Walker, of South PlainflekL
The feature of the evening was socia-
bility. Those present were Hr. sat <
Mrs. Lewis Walker. Firman Walker,
and Lewis Walker, South Plalnfletd;
Hr. and Mrs. C. Drake, New Brow* '
wick; Mr.aud.Mrs. E. Drake, Stottoo?
Dr. and Mrs. Nelson, Hr. and Mrs. 8.
B, Dayton. Ctlas. Dayton and Manioc
Dayton, New-Market; Mr. and Mrs.
Isaac B. Giles, Judson Giles, ts*
Hisses Giles, Hr, and Mrs.John Boev
Hiss Hattie Covert, Mr. and Mrs CM
Bsjnon, Hr. and Mrs. Lewis Bos*
Hiss Boss, and Mr. and lire. IsM*.
Runy on. ;

—Plalnfleld ts quite a place for S s » •
day railroad traffic after all. Bos»»
fifteen years ago not more than thug
or four passenger trains were rs*
between here and New Tork. and ""
seventeen trains run to and
from Sew Tork each Sunday.

1 *4B

is: A

I of Mr. and Mrs. George F. Mrechatt, <4 Ea* Front street, Srhloh baa ben deeply saddened by the death of their only daughter, Mias Nellie J. Mesobatt. «ae Oiled last Wed- nesday with sorrowing friends and rou- tine when the funeral services were bald. Tbe bright-faced, happy BUle girt Who bad to many Wends, lay 

| mallei and a profusion of west Sowers. Mae. 0. B. Herring, pastor of the 
the sat rinse. He read appropriate Ich were fol- lowed with a t ■■Asleep In Josus," by the Misses Bee ale Blair, Lottie Heaaerenilth and Willard M. and Ralph K. Miner, tow more selections from the Berlp- tnras were read after which Mr. Her flag spofce very tenderly and effeo A portion of hie remarks •Tbs Bower fadeth. This weak has ban one of death. There has been three funerals, two aged per- son and the one which calls us here 

-It Is hie the fading lea tdshcd np a leaf today sod w mladrd that It had finished Its work. Ws are mindful that the Bower fadeth. The blossom fades, and we look at this Utile on sad wonder why she should be taken so early. But r the flower has left Its frail Little HeU has gone, bat aba baa laft some- thing. This UTe faded gradually. A year ago As was taken with a disease sad the Ught has gradually been go lag oat. Like the Illy her Ufe faded beautifully, and It became more so aa It passed away. ‘The room she had seemed to fill with life, even while her own w. waning fast: the ayes aha had glad 
danedcaui know her nerar more. Ills not on earth that Heaven’s Justice ends. Think what eertb le com pared with that world to which her yoong spirit has winged Its early flight, and •ayltohs deliberate wish expressed in solemn terms above this bed ooold eaU her beck to life,which of ns would attain It With little NeU there Is no more sorrow or trouble. Who would call bar bark from us oaf Ws will will mark her." Mr. Herring ode red a moat fervent petition to the Throoe of Graoe, In which be Invoked the blessing of God on the bereaved ones. The quartette then mag very Impressively -Abide With Me." An opportunity was gl those present to view for the lest time the loving form of tbs dear one whose Ilfs had gone out to the One who had given it There were a number of beautiful floral tributes. A plUow bearing the name -Nellie" came from aa uncle, and soother pillow from the parents Ixn the Inscription "Our Der- ■ ling.” There was n cross from friend, and n pretty wreath, with the word “Schoolmates" Inscribed. The Junior Christian Endeavor Society, of which the wae a member, gave -oboioe bunch of roaea,whlle there ws s number of other tributes, consisting of oh ryes □ them urns and roses, given 'by loving friends. The remains were taken to Arlington this morning the 10.1H (rain for Interment, Thoee who served aa bearers w Prank Dana, of Elisabeth. FhlLlIp Meet'butt, of Jersey City, uncles; Prank Harris, of Philadelphia, and W. P. Dunn, of this city, coualos. They accompanied the remains to Ar- lington this morning 

Among the prise slides to be shown at the Oemera Club tonight are the following: Landscape of Norway, hronae medal swarded to Dr. Milch- ell. of Philadelphia, and Win. B. Post, of New Park, formerly of the Plain Held Gamers dub: Marines, bronse ■medal awarded to Wm. B Poet; Arch, dtectum, silver medal awarded to Dr. Mitchell tor hit line Interior of West- rod ester Abbey; in portraiture and Ogsre study Miss Clarkson reoelved dxooo rable 

SETTLED. 

CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

Elmer Barrett, of Cranford, learned that It pay. to be oerefol la hiring men, and his experience turn him *«> clean, sold oash. Mr. Barrett ooodwota a package ospreea ones for Mew York houses In tba towns along the Octroi Railroad be- tween Elisabeth and PlnlnfleU. He waa In anarch of a man to help him. In rice to the Services of his brother, sod preferred to get a man living In the vicinity of PUinfleld. He can this city on Monday and called on Mrs. Day, who keeps an intelligence office on East Front street she rec- ommended a to Mr. Barrett and the two men returned to Cranford. The new man did not give bis name, and aa he was going to work with Mr. Barrett's brother on the wagon his employer never thought to ask it The strsnget and Mr. Barrett's brother started together on Tuesday morning making deliveries. Before leaving. Mr. Barrett told them to call at Hoff's livery stable in North Plainfield, after they had delivered their goods, and _ » new team of homes which be had purchased for his business During the day tts waa collected, the new man being allowed to collect the money. When they reached HrST a livery Barrett aafced hi a helper for the money, but the Utter aald that It would be better to welt until Hey tamed borne before making a settle- tent. The stranger then went into the stable for tbs horses, leaving Barrett the wagon. The latter walled pa- tiently but his man did not appear. Finally getting anxious, be went tc tbs stable sad learned that tbs at ran ger waa not there, bat bad skipped over tbs back fence and disappeared, and for all that anyone knows be Is running yet. Barrett want baol Cranford wiih the hones and told hla brother of the circumstances and the two oame to Plainfield In search of their missing friend, but as yet be has not been found.  
SET IN CHIS* Ltd ROCK. 

In the ages to eome when this sod probably several other generation i bare coma and gone, the great atone pillars which James E. Martins Is erecting el the eotranoe to bis Under brook farm on Watrhung arenas, will it to the Farmer Orator’s ballet that when you build It pays to build wall. And In a recep- tacle chiseled out la the centre of one of these rocks jrhlch will stand for centuries tbs beatings of Jersey's famous storms In sum mer and Its Icy blasts of winter oan be found three two photographs that will bring to the mind of the then living n thing that will be but history to them. The first and moat Important ob- ject that will doubtless greet their vision will be s paper. Indited In the handwriting of the Farmer Orator, as follows: 
E. Marline, n DentocraL la the bottler ond 

fcKfci ocreer wltt 

’With this document will be encased s picture of Mr.Bryao sod Mr. Sewell, s oopy of Tbe Dally Press of Monday, and a oopy of the Democratic plat- form enunciated at Cblcaao. 
Tbe Woman's Home Missionary Society of Grace M. E. Church were pleasantly dbtertalned last evening at the borne of Mr. and Mrs. John Valiant. This eoctmy gives no entertainments and the member meet oooaaloasU yet each others home and by taking a collection receive what money they use for home missionary 

_ . - , Purposes. Lest evening there was a 
daedal to T Moftoy I S^'T BUmb<* pn""“’ *n'‘ “>• '•» » 7 B™°k' w»cb€«- tlWUM w*r- enjoyed by mlL The 9n, BngUod. A wery Interesting pic-j evening's sociability ■ -»  «ure la tbB Taobcragao 8cml, with recitations by Mias Uzrlm Hoag- vne of the pattcos of the Sultan, (ton-; land, piano solos by Miss 

are»D<>t eTeD ,UKl Bwmle Valiant allowed to approach the gates, much pleasing feature 
^Trur“ S^nd “rv'rni 5 

-and at a good deal of personal risk. j danra. ttZLXFu jZZ 
inu ere... .. ■   ODOslated of Ure. John VeUank Mrs. PrirotmTu UaoZTaJfT'Zi. i.*ra“ LuD8*r' L- A Hammer, om avreeuT^ Mr* An“ Hre. J. a Qmy. , From Syracuse Tha New Tork state few days ago — —man nan lust — — tke acquaintance of “Jareey 'T,oe ,h“ h*'“ discovered of lug" and the effect ... *u~»dlog lawyer Clauds 8. wtuisras lightning" and the effect ■■ ■prrenlslng aa far re tteadlnere was wiTteth TteJZ,. -oonceraed. Aa the visitor eeemed li ‘T brt“nd 

unable 10 take cam nf «■. .» r worth of furnlturv, bs- o^r^f^dSL dutyudtonded *» pri“ 'h*1—■ ^r£ 

DeMre. finsd him too' f„, hto racket. M'pu°bu5 «d^S?jKiS“! 

The Chancel y case of Keller sgalnst Keller, begun at Newark oa Monday Inst, the details of which hare already appeared In Tba Press, waa oooolnded at tbe State House In Trenton yester- day. At the does of the trettmoay offered by GhrtoUan Keller, couneel for the other skk arore and aald that he wra satisfied that the roller prayed for by Christian Keller In hie croaa- blli, ought to be granted by tba Court, and ha had concluded to make no further opposition. Dot to cooeeu sneb a decree. Vke-Chaneellor Beed replied that bethought that aouree wm a wire one. Craig A- Marsh, ooun ret for Cnilstlan Keller, then drew up a final decree requiring the bosband and bdra of Madeline Keller to give Christian Keller a deed for the bouse sod lot claimed by tbe latter. Chris- tian at the same time to gtre the other aide a deed for tbe vseant lot. aa be tendered bis will!ngnere to do In his snswer and cross bill. Tbe decree also pro rides lor Ihe sale of tbe ner property and the equal (Uriels!on of the proceeds between Christian Kel- ler on the one aids, and the hatband and heirs of Madeline Keller on tbe other. ;  
EXHIBIT OF CHOICE BOOKS. 
Om Sr .rtatoU.IU Watosa. Oq Saturday morning from 10 to IS o'clock, and In the afternoon from I to S o’clock, there will be held la the art rooms of tbe Public Library aa ex- hibit of oboloe books belonging to the library. Tbe exhibit will be under tbe charge of tba following well-known Plainfield women: Mrs. Alexander GUbert. Mire Dalilel. Mire EUU, Mire Erskloe. Mire Leonard. Mire Manger. Mias Thorn, Mias Trmoy and Mlaa VanBoekerck. oash of whom will die play the books with which she In moat familiar, explaining them and answer lag any queatlone which may be asked concerning them. Tke books to be exhibited are books which the library has slowly accumulated, both by gift and by purchase, and Include a series of finely Illustrated books on ooa- tomes, the gift of Henry P. Talmadge. some books oq the Middle Agee, also finely illustrated, presented by J. Everts Tracy, and many other vol- umes of great Interest to book-lorarm. The exhibit wlU be open to all, whether regular borrowers at tbs li- brary or not. and oaanot fall to bo of Interest to any who are able to attend. There win be no postponement In area of bed weather 

itt: ThIoH!. SHOT Down BYA DflG9:HELBUPBY MDP 

The exceedingly large attends noe at the funeral of the late George H.Neal. held Sunday afternoon at » 30 from the bouse. 7« Falrriew evenue, wi strong testimony of Ihe high eat and true worth of Ihe deeedeat. In 

of Columbia Lodge. No. H, A. 0. U. W. and Senate Lodge. No *341, K. of H-, of which lodges Mr. Neal waa a member, there wore present thlry em- ployes from the house of Merck A Oo., of New York, whore Mr. Neal wre a valued employe. Many trtoads who desired to attend the funeral wen able to gain admittance to the bouse owing to the largo attendance. Bev. Cornelua Bchenek. of Trinity Reformed church, conducted the services which were vert impres- sive. His remarks were baser Psol’s words. -Thanks be unto God who glreth os tbs Victory through our Lord Jesus Christ." In part Mr. Bcbonck aald: "Wo naturally shrink from death far wo are Ihe dark aide of It. To the believer the grave le transformed. It Is as a vestibule to tbe Eternal Day, a resting place for tbe worn oat body. Death has been robbed of Its sting, and to tbe believer it bee been swal- lowed np In vtetohy. It nerves . summons calling blm aa a soldier of Christ. When the blossom drops from tba tree we do not mourn, for we know It Is the result of ultimate fruit- age. Tbe bellow views death aa fall- ing asleep In Christ Book a triumph must hare a rock basts, not a ■ surmise or wish.' but an lmmul fooBdatioa of Christ and the resur- rection. To the members of this household I bare brought you View of death. Mot that our ha are not grieved. It dare not n that then la no sorrow j It does apt mean that we will not mom the lore of our fellow eltlsen who walked with us re e faithful lagialator, whose record speaks loader than words. It does not mean that tbe mother, sisters, wife sod little children shall Dot row. There la a comfort In this sor- row and that la that our brother com- muted hi. soul to hla Saviour and la 
Him ha rested, which maksa this on om of triumph. Lot ua, with Us associates In business, reset re the 

Exclusive announcement was mads by Tbe Dally Press recently that Ihe grade of tbe Wetehung avenue exten- sion wee about fifteen Inches lower than It should be. At that time there seemed to be some doubt as to who wre responsible for the mistake. Engineer F. A. Dunham gave the proper grade; but tbe fact baa now coma to Ught that tbe man left In charge by Contractor Bowden paid no attention to the grade stakes and out down regardless of tbs sat lines. An Investigation was made and the above stole of effsin wre disclosed. Now Contractor Bowden's men are nartlng dirt back to 111 In to secure tbe proper grade. Tbe inlsuke whloh Is s costly one will have to be borne by Mr. Bowden ns It can neither be charged to Mr. Duohim or tbe borough. —J  

When Mr. Schenck concluded his •marks, he offered a touching pett- 
tloo to the Throoe of Grass, afte which E. K. Runyon sang tenderly. Bock of Ague.".; Those present l looked for tbe toot time on the form of their beloved friend. Among floral tribute was a Urge wreath of d galax leaves, from the koue of Merck ft Oo. It boro a broad baa: of satin ribbon oo which waa tn scribed, "We eh«ll sear mourn our great lore, Merck ft Ox." A no tribute wre an aoehor bearing tba A. O. D. W. The^V rights of Honor presented e largo choice bench Of rosea, while there were several small wreaths aril bunches of fiowess from friends. Those who served re bearers were John Mraeeieebmldt. Fred M. Hlater. lobe Fallows and B. P. Williams. Interment was la HI1I- 

A laektew ns. A pig that runs st large on the streets at Garwood waa run Into four times by wbrelmsn Id one day, nod each tlms tbs whcelmsn got a fall, but the pig waa apparently uninjured. Thu animal baa caused many wheel- men to fell, and to apparently afraid of a wheel, but somehow maneges to gw in tbe way every time a wheelman or wbeelwoman gets near It 
Wcartas’ Ttolr a. A meeting of tbe asdet corps of tbe North Plainfield High School wre b*Ud yesterday afternoon and Captain G M. DolUrar distributed tbe new uniforms to the cadets. Tbe uniforms are similar to those ef tbe Plainfield High School cadets except that they bare a tight bins shoulder piece to bold tbs orore belt. 

Carl Hauser, the flra-year old son of of Bev. and Mrs. Hauser, of Duet street, may lore a portion of n finger the result of an accident which oc- curred on Friday. He with a yoong son of William C. Krauses, of Vine street, were playing with a bicycle. Tbe fetter's son was turning tbe real wheel around *t a lively rata of speed, when young Hauser’s hand caught In the rear sprocket wheel Tbe tittle fellow screamed with pain, for tbe the Anger wss completely tom nrile olt and the flesh deeply lacerated. He ran to the house and told bis par- ents wbat had happened. Dr. Da via was summoned at out and dressed the wound. It cannot be determined Just jot whether tbe Unger win hare to be amputated or not ‘ 
• T-ftf" 

PASTOR SURPRISED. 

Rev. James E-Oromq pastor of Mt. Zion A. M. E. church on Went Fourth street. WM agreeably surprised last evening by members of tale congrega- tion. After tbe minister bad recovered his equilibrium, and the donors had deposited their various donations, the evening was pleasantly spent In sing- ing. speeches, etc. Among those present were Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. Henry. Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Maynard. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dunham, Mr. e«d Mrs. Then. Hooper, Mr. and Mrs. G«o. Kennedy. Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Lane, Mr, and Mis. Al- fred Wlleoe, Mr and Mrs, W. H. Downs, Mrs. 8. Randolph. Mrs. A. White, Mrs. B. Vorhees, Mrs. H. Grobes. Mrs. J. T1U. lire. A. Peters, Mrs. O. Haywood. Mrs A. Brown. Mrs w. Potter. Mrs. Selby, Mrs. L. Brown. Mrs. Woo bridge. Grant Can non. and the Misses 8. King, H. Lang ford. E. Oliver, A. Williams, L Ware, . Huston. M. DuDbarn, B. Daniels, M. Walley and S. Curtis. 

MreM. ()<!& at their home miRjoto 

Cttorie. K'lgelwaw. ofn£ *2*. 

■ Scotch Plaint Italian Shanty 
Public Thoroughfare. 

"He triad to shoot you. Prank!" cried Alai Planes, "wall hare him arrested," and he shook the door of the Italian ahanty no that the glass to tbe windows rattled. The long double barrel of a shot gun appeared from an upper window, then followed a dirty band and arm and then tricked looking fare of a crafty Italian. There waa a flask, a report and the load of shot entered France’a side. Just back of the arm. and one of Scotch Plains Italians bad become a fugitive from Justice. Domialeo dl Dlminioo to hie name and hto victim, Alex Frees*, now lias In a precarious condition at Muh leu burg hospital. Haetdah Ryno, WlU Louis, and Alex Prases, all residing on TerrlU road near Two Bridges, and .Freak Water, of XEO East Twenty-fifth street. New York, were out for a walk Buuday morning and wandered over to Soouh Plains They i strolling along Hunter avenue, be- tween Front street sad Midway ave- nue. and passed by an old Italian shanty. Tbe proprietor of the place stood «the door and invited them to eome to and Pflster.more adventurous than the tost, accepted tbe lnvllettoa. Inside he found three Italians and a white woman who crowded an him at oooe. He triad to escape but they bold him and ha finally shouted for help. Hla oomradas outride •tarred for the ItaUaa dsa but before they reached It Wafer threw the Italian one (Ida and rushed out. One of tba foreigners ran to another shanty near by whits Domlsloo rushed out. revolver In band, and And two shots 

After Frame reoelved the noatantn of Ihe shot gun In the ride, be started to run. Tbe Italian, la the other hooee had appeared oa the binned sway at Praam with a shot gun but intoned him. He ran quite n distance sad than fell Bering lb suit of Dominion's shot the In L it friends made him m oom- f unable ae possible end one went after Dr. Wi stable. Dr. Westoott after the wounded mao. Ho him morphine to earn the pals placed blm la a carriage sad rayed blm to thoMuhleaborgHospltal. In the mean be round for wae he would a warrant. Ofoourae. tba Justice of the pesos waa ont of town aad they finally name to Plainfield where Justice Newoora Issued the warrant The shooting took plaaa «t If o'clock and the Injured man reached the hospital at about three o'clook. Prmxre to employed at the freight bouse. Water wm vtottlng here over Sunday. Ryno and Louts are brothers In-law of Freese and lire oar him. Dominion has not yet been captured. 

ETS 

Hackman Tom Bums monlousiy retried up at hla Sunday Bight by n man hands aad clothing ware ; Blood. Hs badJhe voto Hogan, of iM West Third srer, and ha was Just able while on Central annus, s Boding, he was set on by and cruelly Deaton and l fought deapnrstely and big highwayman, but tbe > too great and they obtained I and pocket book, which oonsxderabto sum of money, ooold not dlatlngutoh who hto nuts were. , They dubbed him until tm Sowed freely and be v to walk and than departed 1 valuables. Be Burns' home a Hogan home In bis hack battered up by bis rough Hto race waa’cut aad be wi with braises, be waa a arouad today however. Tbe police were not In affair this morning, so * and ha did not believe - bad happened. A glance, ■ speedily dispelled that Idea ' The latter did not care to i amount of bis boa. 
A CIVIL NARniAQE 

noon of an unusual wadding Mias Mary H. Peggie, of aad Rowland Long, of N. Tyne, Bag., ware united la by City Judge George W. 

8. Oohn. of Passaic. After the ceremony supper was mrvevl wh lowed by a rteetlsg opened with a prayer aad addn Prank Look, of Waal front Another address waa gives by H Fawcett, of Orore streeL 

their friends' They trill reside at 

Among the many Plainfielder* who went to New York oa 8atarday cra- ning to witness the greet sound money water parade, none bad a batter view of the magnificent spectacle than a patty of five—Messrs. E. W. Mills, the superintendent of the Doited States Express Company la this city; A. M. Griffon. L. B. Pocook, Prank M. Dan- ham and the writer, who were the guests of O. L. Doagtosa. of II Byes s avenue, oa one of tbe large steam lighter boats of tbe New York Central Rail rood Company, which formed a part of tba great water pa- geant. Mr. Dongtass to generel man- ager of the great lighterage system of tbe New York Central, and had five of tbe boats at tba oompany la the parade, alt being loaded to their full capacity with employee and their •tree and the friends of Mr. Dongtass. All greatly enjoyed the erect and feel indebted to blm for tbe pleasures of the long to be remembered sound money parade. Tbe party from Plata field was chaperoned by Mr. MUM. 
Am^Nf for kpreial larraagi. The following committees have been selected to perfect arrangement* for tbe aouree of special sermons to be delivered la Grace M. E church by prominent preachers on alternate Wedneeday evenings Music. Messrs. E. Loomis, Charles Hammer, John Btelnor. Mtoaes Carroll and Schuok; ushers, Messrs. Valiant. Laager, Steins. Farcy, Long; distribution. Mraan. L. A. Hummer. Wilson, Hal- loo. Conroy. MacDonald; press. Rev. H. J. Johnston, D. Wtnekler. Charles Heywood. Georgs Fairchild. Mrs. Most. Miss Loomis; attest. Merera. E. Wluckier. J. Higgins, Baueraacha. A. Marsh and Mitchell ft meeting of the above oommlttcaa will be held In the church tomorrow analog at a 

Great things were Hootch Plains eleven In their with the Alto football teen oity. Saturday afternoon oo I Plains gridiron, bat the boys sustained their reput spile Urn fact that their weakened by the lore of two of regular plajen, aad woo easily by score of SO to 0. The Alls boys pul their usual excellent gams by the superiority of their 1 sad Interference. Tbe qua was worked very euoeeeafn. oa the double pees. Peck to left end aad yea sixty yards touchdown. Wotuni lough were biro new men. bet ’ pot up an excellent game and had trouble In lending their . the Has. The two teams lined 1 

follows 1 

Mrs Isaac B. Giles, of I Sixth street, gave a pleasant serial at bar boms Saturday In honor of the eighty ninth eery at the birthday at bar 
Buoyon Walker, of Booth Tba feature o| tbe evening i blllty. Thoee present were Mr. Mrs. Lewis Walker. Firman w aad Lewis WUker. Bor Mr. aad Mrs. G Drake. New ’ wick; Mr.and Mrs. E. Drake." Dr. aad Mis. Nelson, Mr. and Mrs B. Dayton. Cttaa. Dayton and Deytoe. Now Market. Mr. leans R Giles. Judsoa Oitoa, Misses Giles. Mr, end Mrsjoha Mlaa Mattie Covert. Mr. and • Baynoo. Mr. and Mrs Mine Bore, and Mr and Mrs. 

day railroad trafflo after att. 

between ban and Hew York, and 



CONSTITUTIONALIST

m REASONS ADVflGED FOR THE YELLOW METAL
^Egtandard Democrat* to Workingmen and Lawyer Run-

601 yon to Business College Students.

Ji^ocrHtic Club was held last
- jnd was a success in more
jone. There was a a extra-
is large crowd present, and
b people steading out Bide
re not able to get In the room,

' the evening was C. P.

A n A-fcrd by Ttiow »'hr> Are 8»hlns lor

i ot ParploalBK iVr.iilrnt Alti-rbuir—

Why Ho rphold« th* Uold istBndtwd.

I urge you to vote against Bryan and
a debasing currency. Btamp both ot
them out at the polls In November.
To my Democratic' friends I would
say that our party has been captured
by the Populist*. The Democrats
have for one hundred years sustained
honest money and this is the Srst
time that a departure has been made.

said tbat he was not a
•tu He said In part Democrat and for several years he

' hus fought against tbe party on the
side of Populism, which will ruin this

intry If given its way. Palmer and
•kner, our candidates, are real

souad Democrats and I urge you to
throw one side your support ot. party
and vote for Palmer and Buckner and

"Mr Bryan in his speech At Mmii-
•i-ftiwrfi Garden. New York, de-

ttst the free and unlimited
.j of silver would raise the price'

it dollar-to $129 throughout

Z

• «dd. and his reason for so say-
* lid be regulated by

Tbat the greater
cheaper metal, tbe

Z i r t b * supply- Mr Bryan also
•MsB that If you reduce the supply of
* • • « « reduce the value and pur
S * power. Sow, the question
— « . • Itself. Low are you going 1c

* We will go to a but
, I he will tell ns that a
s worth four plus But

riboot silver? He will
eaeeen; will buy seven or eight
u of silver. At that rate the mar

, .ratio

-ilv r dolla

, rtoBtny
Is that if you take sixty-f.v<

rfU i it l i i t e

rould be
Bryan's Idea

tp tad the pri
tOl

y
sU êr. give it unlimited coin-

ll t $
e it u n l i m d coin
ill rfitse to $1.29 top

eotgOldtbe world^over.
destroy value and have

l I t ld brutD, for value Is settled by the law of
1 value has got to have Its

If Bryan was elected the
s world would reel It in an in

tool Md prices would go up most
taulj- Atthe same time we would
taw• currency. half of which would
batruaBd half false. You cannot

IOI the question ot value. As
•on w you do you would creat

I bankruptcy. Up would

• rppreaenta lives
hanDOtbeea true to tht-ir couvic

low time they exhi
UM poutic*! consistency. The law

the Indianapolis platform." The
ment was then made of the

mass meeting to be held in Music
Hall next Friday evening wban Edgar
M. Sheppard, of Brooklyn and R: V
Liudabury.of Elizabeth, will epeak.
Tbe meeting then came, to a close.

Harry C. Runyon spoke in the Plain-
fleld Business College last night to a
large audience. In favor of a gold
standard. S. B. Bwaekhamer will
speak this evening In the col-
lege In favor of sliver. Beside
student there were a number of
aiders. Everyone is welcome to these
lectures, and it Is needless to say tbat
they are highly instructive, as both
He Runyon and Mr. Swackhamer are
good talkers. Mr. Runyon handled
his Bubject last evening In a masterly
way, holding the cloeett attention of
bis audleoce for over an hour. His
delivery Is good, his points are i
else and well taken, and there 1_ _
grain of humor underlying all tbat
never fails to please. Mr. Runyon, in
conclusion, said he was opposed to the
free coinage of silver at a ratio
Mi,i l . First, because it would alter
prices and viJuen. defeating th^ wage
earner and those livingi under fixed
Incomes; second, because It would
make dishonest sliver dollars; third,
because it would place in the hands
of tbe rich an unequal advantage c

poor; fourth, because it
. j gold out of circulation and thi

tint Culled State* bonds should be r ( : d u c e OUr currency by Ktne-thlnl;
pcytble in silver is flu unreasonable flfth, because it would enable dlshc
one. Tooay.there w no country of put .teuton* to defraud.tbeitoredito:
anjr«tn»|Mkona*ilver basis. There e i x i b because It would benefit a f
iwataaWtog medium, b o - * w . - n d a t the expense ot Lhe many; seventh.
OatkaUrpr The lntnnsic value of b e ^ u ^ it wom.1 dispel ronfltltnof and

| -kfcfopd the worJd over. Bryan has t t m s continue tbe hard time*.
att ttat we shall not make any ar- "

demonfttize silver. In SONG AND SCENE.

pie would be Inducecfto locate along ' l ; l i o 1

feaestreets, and thousands of dol a n 1?"
If t am not mistaken . *ne*»

i
« TburMaj wltt.

aad • " < " « • « ••
time tbe CWldre

p

: Court . foul l not

'. Atterbury then spoke some-
wbit H follows: * I am conQdent

ibUc men have steered clear of
ttii Important question of the
«mwtey, because they were too much

" lid. If they had given It due con-
would not today be

ittng the question. Men In con-

• svw since 1878 have voted to
In free silver, knowing
•g. Tbe firesajnt campaign is
Wing out the jm^h in the great

«>•*••." * C ?
WmJames, tb/sociallst, then en-

^wl Into a discussion with Mr.
•riwry in regard to the govern-
• making (7 cents on every silver
•« aoiaed. Mr. Atterbury re-
ft Oat If Bryan's scheme

choir, gave a moat
tainment. The various numbers
throughout the programme were ap-
plauded generously. The
the entertainment will be
the poor children of
substantial sum will be realized. Fol
lowiDg is . _

"Telllnc*

**
uld

. — —ere the government
•wild ordinarily under the coinage of
"*W*«uM receive the profit.

* k A *l Higgins could uot under-
WrtvUie government would be
™**Boqgh to coin silver free

"ttxwt i profit, but Mr. Atterbury
•*< *t t the principle for which
! * W m fighting was just that aame

• short discussion pro and
•""lifer ofTerei the following

„__ - which was adopted
"•*• ' '>&: "Krtolved, That we
r™'* •*". Atterbury our hearty
* • * • tor hia iinUrinK efforts to

-•«. m t't" ti D pjrj a success and
•***• fclrness in conducting them."

JST" ^solution was adopted re-
"^WHr.Pfeiffer.
^•itterbury then made a few re-
"•*"» closing. He urged all to

*"•«• right ticket. Continuing he

i a wicked world, containing
misery. The gold standard

»ange it altogether, nor will
«< all rich. It Is essential

. In order that we get along
iJlatwe have the honest dollar.

David- Frescott Hall, of this city,

^ValS^The^ffi^W
2bTFre*eot^oUtical Campaign."

For AbnaloK •> «"•-
Harry Wiedner, of the New JU-- .

Society for the Prevention of Cruel*
toADlmalB,cau»dtb« a r r M l o B Sat-

CbarleBSUlp, of Westfleld,
on mo charge ot cruelty to animals.
The specific accusation was that
Stilp bad beaten hia cow with a fence
tall He declined to be swbrn or to
teetify In his own behalf, aad Justice
EBLCollins, of Waetfield, Imposed
rnomta- i One of one dollar with
coate.

DON'T FAVQRBMST8TEM
STREET COMMISSIONER MEEKER ON

THE DISPOSAL OF LEAVES.

< FBIU t- 8MJ i

b) U» Ton

The Hainfleld streets are receiving
another cleaning and the reaidents
thereof are * cm-ding glad. It baa
heretofore been. 8treet Oommhwiotier
Meeker'* custom to have several men
continually at work, picking up (wraps
of paper, cleaning up the mud and
keeping the streets In good order but
the appropriation for that department
"iaa now run low and be has been
inable to continue tbe good work.
A Daily PreB9 reporter aaw Mr.

Meeker yesterday afternoon and
questioned him regarding his opinion
>f the plan of .the Town Improvement

Association to burn the leaves. If the
Association could raise a fund to pay
for the gathering and carting away of
tbe leaves, that: was all right, he said,
but otherwise be was very frank to
say that! he did not favor it at all
People, he declared, would not cart
away tbe leaves themselves and they
would be left on tbe ground and In
the gutters to rot which would be
very unhealthy to all residing in the
neighborhood.! As to the smoke from
the burning leaves injuring those wb<
are afflicted with asthma, Mr. Heeker
said that was a mistake. He cited
several iftstabc^a of Flainneld firemen,
suffering1 f rom asthma, who have been
able to RO in rooms so filled with
• in- ike that others could not enter.

that Mr. So-and-So, the drug-
gist, of Flalnb^ld, has announced to
an awe-siniek world his confident

at his favorite for the Preside:
,rry t weuty nine different States

(naming them atthe length of ten lint
of Dally Press space) it is In order fc
Mr. TlmothyiWhateiBname. or Eldei
berry Corner*,; to express hia opinion
also. After him should follow Mr
Reuben Smith, town clerk, of Frog-

; ! Speak up, Rent lemon.
America awaits breathlessly. This Is
a campaign ot education. Stop the
press!—New Brunswick Home News.

rtmUM I'll Ikr 1'ollrf Purer.
Several changes were made this

morning la the arrangement of the
police for.*. Roundsman Mattox re-
uroed. to duty while Patrolman
rotten who has been acting-Rounds
nan returned to his regular position
ID the day squad. Patrolman Hart-
pence has been suffering a little from
oalaria And | was transferred from

jlgbt to day duty. Patrolman
Frelelgh was iehangtd from the day
squad to the Inlght squad.

A WESTFIELD WEDDING.

I'r.tlj Nuptial Ktrnl BolHIBlcrd
la •Wnlf le l i ] Home.

Thursday was most beautiful, the
full October: knoon at its best, and
everything fitting for the performance

iptu.1 oeremooy. And in keep-
ing with the outside surroundings was
the event that took place at the hand-
some resilience of Mr. and Mrs. John
M. C. MaisbL I^wreuce avenue and
Walnut street.West aeld, the marriage
of their daughter, Jennie PieDtlss
Mareh, to John 8. Burbans, Jr., also
if Westflold. Tbe ceremony took

place at & o'clock. Rev. Mr. Ruth, pas-
tor of the Mi E. church, offlcIatinR.
Tbe bride was charmingly attired In
white bengaHne Bilk, pearl and lace

' she was attended by Miss
Ullle Hacey, ot New York, as bride-
maid, ana Mfsa Mildred Marsh, sister
of tbe brfdei as maid of-houor, the
attertwodretoed In white silk. The
groom's beet man waa Bert PearsaU,
of Westfleld.,: Fred Haoey, of Hew
York, acted in the capacity of usher.
The wedding march was ren-
dered by Mliss Ferris, of. Westfield.
Guests to the number of two hundred
were present, and an elaborate supper
waa served.; The bride and groom
left about 10 o'clock for Washington
on a wedding trip. This article would
not be complete without making men-
tion of one! particular guest-little
Miss Ethel Searing, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. E. CL Searing, of New street,
this city. She was dressed in white
silk and white kid slippers, and was
tbe pet ot tbe evening, sharing honors
with the bride-.

I AfewbTpilalnneld's young aoolety
were Invited !on Saturday evening by
Mrs. Ernest R. Ackennan, of West
Eighth street, to meet her sister. Miss

J Weber, of Cumberland, Md., and to
see toe naval procession In New York
^a^bo .̂i Tfaey lert here on the club
car "Evons," attached to the 7:03
train and upon its arrival In Jersey
City they boarded (he tug Idlewlld,
which secuiiedt a favorable position

, for viewing' the fireworks. Among
those accompanying the party were:
Messrs. Beebe, Wests Cooley, Will
Bunyon, Mnnger, Tiffany. Hinks,
Warings. Van Buren, Stewart's,Wabs,
Dr. Aad. J^ssee Domont, Tracy's,
Btewart, Morgan, Aokennan, Wab^
Cooley. Andrews, Munger, Dr. and
Mrs. flodgi a, Mr. and Mrsvlaiwaru
Tan Buren. Mr. and Mrs. Tiropson,
Mr and Mrs. Clay, Mr, and Mrs.

OH. Had ID Thta War I s -
poMd M the Ch.ril*r,i,n™4 Df p»opi-.

One of tbe many things to which
Ptalnfielders are BuSeoted Is a class ot
men who oome here and obtain money
under false pretefises. :;The Daily
Press has occasion jto record these de-
opptions from time! to timJB, but peo-
ple will be deceived! Jost the same.

The latest scheme in this: line
occurred last Tuesday afternoon.
Two strange men, • bearing a minis-
terial appearance, tame to town with
a number of pictures, i illustrating
Bible stories. The pictures are said
to be worth about fifteen ce a ts at the
most. They learned the names of
Rev. Edward Klobka, pastor of 9 t
Peter's German Lijihem el.nreb, and

H. HaUser, pastor of the
German Reformed, churcb, and then
obtained the names of several persons
who are member* of either of the
churches. They cajted on the different
families and said that they bad come
from Ohio when they1 claimed to
have charge of churches that were in
need of help. They said tbat Pastors
K lonka and Hauser had recom mended
them to their parishioners, and they
felt quite sure they would be willing
to help a poor church. ',

In moet .cases' they Entered tbe
house where they exhibited the
pictures. No picture WAB sold for
less than ti.so and for some they re-
ceived as high aa f i. Tbe people
called upon were Killing ; to help the
strangers. They (were duly la town
about four hoars but Idnring that
time they collected about $30, Rev.
Mr. Kionka was tlie firet to learn
the deceptive practice, when he met
hia parishioners' and the latter ii
quired about the men^he had sent j
them.

Mr. Klonka says that he has heard
of these same men who worked thFtr
nefarious .scheme in Philadelphia.
Both pastors feel highly loceDSed

le memhen of tbjetr churches
should bave beenjdecelved in sucta
way and bave warned tbern not
give to anyone lor churcb purposes
intess they have un authorized letter

The Christian Endeavor state con
enUon of 'ts has oome and gone bub
ts memory remains. The same

spirit that so pervaded that vast
assemblage of Christian workers was
echoed last evening at the rally, held
in the Trinity Reformed church.

There were several reminders of
that great event, the convention.
Many ot the choir, that Tendered such
inspiring music during these three
days, were seated on tbe platform
with the same leader, Horace J.
Martin, ID charge. A railing, formed
of orange and black bunting the

? colors, was arranged along the
edge of the platform while two large
C. E. monograms, one In orange and
black and the other In green and
white, were placed on the front of the
organ.

The meeting opened with the usual
lusing service of song led by Mr.

Martin, A. L. Tttsworth presiding-1 at
the organ. Then came an earnest
prayer by Rev. Cornelius Scbenck,
Ph D., and E. £. Anthony, president
of tbe Local Union, lead the fifty-Stst
Psalm. Mr. Anthony next announced
that tbe Evangelistic department of
the Local Union had determined to

pmetblng and that as soon as tbe
plans were perfected, It would be
announced. While the ushers were
taking up tbe collection, Mrs. John

A PARLOR SALE.4^
LattHFU cnutm Cn.li

The Ladles' Aid Society of St.
Peter's German! Lutheum Churcb,
have taken poseeseion of the pleasant
home of tbe pastor, Rev. Mr. Klonka,

West Baoonj atreet̂  They are,
holding a parlor sale for the bei
of their church aind judging from the
attendance Friday afternoon and
evening, the aftair will be a great
success. The parlor prbeenta m very
attractive appearance, rtnd the ladles
have certainly won credit (or the
arrangement of tbe various article*.
There Is a complete line of useful
fancy articles which Were made by
tbe ladies' themselves anil the demand
for them has heen phenomenal. Mrs.
Ebel and Mrs. Kuntz are In charge of
this department, Mlee Bar tele and

Ebel preside at the dry goods
table and found many purchasers for
the articles on sale, Tboee who tike
iweete can find a cljoloe assortmei
ondlee In charge of'IMra. Huppert
md Mrs. Zeisz. A full line of grocei
es are to be fouhd under the care of

Mrs. Yaeger. j In another
jfreabmenta are served by Miss

Seipel and.Miss Stiller. \ Here one can
find coffee, cake1. Ice cream and soda
water, and especially commendable ii
the old fashioned German cake. Ii

same room tfaere: Is a supply of
various kind of vegetables 'such as
squash, pumpkin, potatoes, apples,
etc. Miss Mamie Mehl has charge of
the grab-bag and secures many ooli
from those present who are anxious
help. Miss Lizzie Scheidecker ve .
carefully guards the I door and re-
ceives the admission fee, while Mrs.
Scheidecker is the efficient treasurer.
Rev. Mr. Kionka has general super-
vision of the affair and looks after
every detail In his usual careful

anner. Tbe handsome sign placed
itslde to attract passers ! by'

kindly made by Mr.. Henzen. , The
sale Is being continued; this afternoon
and evening and those whq visit the
house will have no cause for regret,
for they will be pleased.
Tnorllril » U I J * ™ I T*

The tortures and hardships of a
band of itinerant gypsies are told in
a few words. Valentine Stanley was
born In England siity-seven years
ago of gypsy parentage and this
purauaslon he has ever: since! followed
travelling throughout; England, Ire-
land, and Scotland, end finally twenty
years ago coming to this! oonntry.
Stanley was in town With his rolling
residence, wife and child on Saturday.
Tbe family had camped the ti
previous nights near Elizabeth, and

ENDEAVORERS HAVE AN ECHO; EPWORTHS RALLY
Meetings Calculated to Keep Up the Interest of Young CfcrtetsMfc

Workers Hereabouts.

Manley I the beautiful selectio
-Consider the Llllies ' In her clear

powerful voice.
short talk by Mr Anthony

followed. B e dwelt on the three
ifty-Srst Psalm

ginning with the tenth verse,
spoke of the qualities needed by a
Chrtstia , told bow neoeesary a
heart and right spirit were. A gloomy
Christian repells people fi
church. An invitation to oome to
Jesus Christ most be baeked u|
by a spirit of Jesus Christ withli
us, he said. I t is falling to fulfil
our duty to Him not to have it so, he
declared. People are not saved just
for themselves, but they are saved to
be useful-to serve Him.

Another bymn was followed by ten
minutes of earnest testimony. Tbe
speeches followed each other quickly
with a few wonla on the all important
question of saving soots, telling of
their own experiences or the ex-
periences of others. Then Mr
Anthony asked ail who had ever ex-
perienced the Joy of bringing any one
to Christ to rise and quite a number
responded to the invitation. Be-
quests for prayer were made and
then, one after another, the, Christian
Endeavors joined In short heart felt
prayers. A particularly earnest one
by Mr. Anthony closed the
prayer and then Rev. Cornelius
Schenck dismissed tbe congregation
with the benediction.

_VeryJbe]pfiiI and loteresiing was
the union "meeting" of tbe l oca lEj£
worth Leagues held In the Monroe
Avenue chapel, Thursday evening, and
Large was Oie gathering of member*
despite the many other events" bap-

ening ID the same night, «
Rev. W. C O'Donnell, pastor of tbe-

ehapel. presided, and after stating the
ibjeot of the meeting asked James

Mi-Gee to lead in opening prayer.
After the prayer Rev. Mr. ODonoell
read a letter from E. E. Anthony .pres-
ident of the Local Christian Endeavor
Union, who on behalf of the Christian
Endeavorers of Plainfleld expressed
their appreciation of tbe hearty and
cordial cooperation In the work at
caring for the recent convention.Then
Fred Smith, as representative ot the
local union, expressed pleasure tn tbe
larmonioiis relations of the two grand
irganlzationa, and hoped for a further
iplrltual (.wakening of the people.

Lewis £ . Potter ot •Woodbridge..
president of the- Elizabeth District.
League, then took charge of the meet-

ig and conducted a song service,
singing several solos. Be also epok»
afew wonts regarding the approaching:
Epworth League convention at Pertbr
A m boy next week.

Short addresses then followed by
Re,v. H. E Carroll, D. D.. Rev. H. J.
Johnston. Cbas, Hummer, and Eider.
B. \v. Hand, who spoke words of en-
oourBgeuwnt and exhortation tor-
more activity in Christian wo k. *Ibe-
meetinft then closed with singing and

JUNIOR WORKERS.

C. E. M Trfally

At tbe meeting of tbe Junior Chris-
Ian Endeavor Society ot Trinity Bo-

formed church', held Thursday after-
oon In the parlors of tbe church, the
resident announced the following
ommltXeee for the ensuing
Missionary-Chairmen and treas-

rer, Clareooe VanDoren; Fred Duo-
.van, Clara- Martin, Bessie Ten

Eyck, Bessie Wilson, Flower—Chair-
, Dora Wilson; C a n Bird,

. l e l Martin, Anna Holden, Lulu
Vail, Louise Ebal. Lookout—Chair-.

, Lizzie Dencklau; Cora Hand,
Gertie Tier, May Anthony, Charted
Buhr. Lonence Smith, Crissle
Mobua, Clarence Swalm. Prayer
Meeting—Chairman, Katie Rodlne;
Ada Van Doren, David Wyckoff, Ev
erett Belghtoo, Hattie Randall. So
•ial-Chairman, Gertrude Tier ;Emma

Line, Once Ten Eyck, Nellie Apgar,
Clyde Slater,; David Wyckoff, Fred
Dunavan, Morris Ecrkaw, Clarence
Van Doren, Everett Heighten.
Music—uhairman, Emma Line; Ger-
tie Tier, Grace Ten Eyck, Lucy
Coriell. Birthday—Chairman, Lida
Wleiman; Hattie French, Edna De-
Vere. Borap Book—Chairman, Bessie
Martin; Lottie Chamberlln. Bestrfe
- - - - S l B g t Cecil

i Is no better known advocate
of free silver, unless It is William J.
Bryan himself, than Senator William
E. Btewart, of Nevada. He haa always
supported the bi-metalic theory and
has played a prominent part In the
United States Senate during the tact
few years. This great silver man will
appear in Plainfleld on Thursday
night when he will speak at tbe

| Democratic mass meeting to be held

the caravan la 63- years of aga and
when he stopped over In this city, he

o rild up with rheumatism
not get out ol the

course, be tbe drawing card:
»re invited to the meeting.

5

BID FAREWELL.

Cilj

The Plainfleld branch of the Cbrls-
timi Alliance Thursday said farewe
to Mies Noah Mildred Herndon, who
for the past six months has been their
city missionary. In a few days si
will It a ve tor Trenton, to continue h-
worlc. The farewell meeting wi

isual In the W. 0, T. U. i
and waa well attended. The opening
exercises- were conducted by F. W.
Morse, president of the PlalnflaU
branch, and consisted of sahortBoatg

•rvice. a Scripture lesson, prayer by
Mrs. Winter, and a song, -.There'll be.

dark valley when Jesus cornea." by
a quartette from the First Presby-
terian and Congregational churches.
MiM Hotndon waa then introduced
and alter a very earntwt, heartfell

er, said a few farewell word*.
She told how much help and bappi-

her summer In Plainfleld had
given her. and ot her earnest desire
to accomplish more la her new field
ot work than ever before. She gave
as her farewell message to her Plain-
fleld friends, Ephe&ans 1: S-a. and
•lotted bf singing a very sweet song

entitled -Contecration," the words ot
which eKpreaaud her wish to go-
wherever her Master should send her,
and to be and do only what He would
bave her.

Resolutions telling of the apprecia-
tion of the work done by H l u Hern-

is w « » Introduced by Mrs. J . M.
Middledith »ud unanimously rasas.!,'
Then lollowed •numberot tesUmonlea
regarding the help and assistance the
city missionary had given, and tfce-
meeting closed with singing.

FAILED TO FILE AN ANSWER.

f lu . or ttarlBs Why H» •*—!«*. *
On October 19th. Game and Flab

Warden 'Scoring, of Somerset county,
arrested Theodore Roan tree and
Joseph Winkler, of New Market, tor
illegally taking fish from the mill pond
with a spear after the water had been
drawn oft The men were taken be-
fore Justice Storms and lined $90 a
piece. Winkler filed a bond to tbe
Middlesex County Court, appealing..
'rom the decision of the justice, and
claiming tbat he was not guilty of tha-

AwmMng the disposition ot tbe mat-
er by the county court, Wtskier's tuw

was not paid. After the appeal had
been made, it Is said that Winkier
disappeared, and did not file u u -

the appeal. Thursday the ten
days were up and Warden Sebrtng
found Winkler staying at a farm boom
near Chimney Bock. Be was arrested
nd taken to the Middlesex county

jail at New Brunswick, where he will
be incarcerated till the flue la palijL

Clum and I*ncaeter have just com-
pleted tbe plans for a *G.60OO redden, e
soon to be erected In West End Park
for Mrs. M. Kuenlen. Tbe bouse
consists of two stories aad an attic,
the Brat floor will be finished in bard
wood and the house is to be eqlpped
with alt the modern conveniences.
Plans have been completed for a
$5,000 residence to be erected by John
Maclntyre In West End Park. Clum
and Lancaster are the architects.

—The flat wheel on trolUy oar Mo.

' i i

Walter Lelaud, ot Central avenue,' —The Oat wheel on troll _
>« very ill with pneumonia. s baa been changed lor. a new wheel.

'ML
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THE CONSTITUTIONALIST 

lard Darnooratn to Workingman and Lawyar Run- 
yon to Buainea* College Student*. 

The Plainfield streets are reoelvlng another cleaning and the reek]ecu thereof are weeding glad. It hae heretofore been Street Commissioner Meeker a custom to have several men oontlnuallv at work, picking un scraps of paper, cleaning up the mud and keeping the streets In good order bnt the appropriation for that department hae sow run low and be bas been unable to continue the Rood work. A Hally Press reporter saw Mr Meeker yesterday afternoon and questioned him regarding his opinion of the plan of .the Town Improvement Association to burn the leaves. If the Association could raise a fund to pay for the gathering and carting away of the leaves, that was all right, he said, bat otherwise be was vary frank to eay that he did not favor It at all People, he declared, would not cart away the leaves themselves and they would be left on the ground end to the gutters to rot which would be very unhealthy id all residing in the neighborhood. As to the smoke from the burning leaves Injuring those who are aOUoted with asthma. Mr. Meeker eakl that w« a mistake. Re died several Instance* of Plainfield Bremen suffering from astLma, who have been able to go la rooms so Blind with smoke that others oould not enter. 

war ■«• i>bois» iwe Owls ssswrevs. 
I urge you to vote against Bryan and a debasing currency. Btamp both of them out st the polls In November. To my Democratic friends I would say that our party has been captured by the Populists. The Democrats have for one hundred years sustained honest money and this is the Brat time that s departure has been made. ~ has said that ha was not a Democrat and for eoveral years he has fought against the party on the side of Populism, which will ruin this country If given Its way. Palmer and Buckner, our candidates, are real eound Democrats sod I urge you to throw one aide your support of party and vote for Palmer and Buckner and the Indianapolis platform." The announcement was then made of the ‘csss meeting to be held In Music Hell next Friday evening when Edgar M. Sheppard, of Brooklyn and lb V Llndabury, of Elisabeth, will speak. The meeting then came to a oloso. 

The Christian Endeavor state cos ventlon of 'M has come and gone but it* memory remains. The same spirit that so pervaded that vast assemblage of Christian workers was echoed last evening at the rally, bald In the Trinity Beformed church. There were several reminders of 

msmocrs'lc d»b wee held last wy and was s tuedres In more MOne. There was so extrs- h large crowd present, and 10 people standing out aide BS not able to get In the room. J the evening was C. P. 
d US received the undivided nt-1 Bryi , of ill pr sent. He said In part ”— 

The latest scheme In this Une occurred last Tdesdsy afternoon. Two strange men, 1 bearing a minis- terial appearance, dame to town with a number of pictures Illustrating Bible stories. The pictures are said to be worth about Bfteen cents st tbs moat. They learned the names of Rev. F-dw.rd Klouka, pastor of 3t. Peters Qermnn Du thorn church, and Rev. W H. Rauocr, pastor of the German Reformed church, and the0 obtained the names or several persona who are member* of either of the ohuiobes. They called on the different f ami Use and said that they had come trom Ohio where they claimed to have charge of charehee that were In need of help. They said that Pastors Ktonka and Hauser had recommended them to their psrlshlonefs. and they felt quite sure they would be willing to help a poor church. In most cases they entered the bouse where they exhibited the ploturea. No picture Was sold for less than dl.so and for some they re- ortved sa high a •• The people called upon wers willing ' to help the strangers. They were only la town about four bourn hut daring that time they collected ebon'. *»J. Rev. Mr. Klooks was the Bret to loam of tbe deceptive practice, when he met Ilia parishioners and Ike latter In- quired shout the meQ_be had sent to them. Mr. Klonks says that be has heard of three same men who worked their nefarious .scheme In Philadelphia. Roth pastors fat highly Inoettsed that the members of their churches should have beeu.decelv»d In such a way and have warned them not to give to anyone lor church purposes unless they bars an authorised letter from them. 

Many of the choir, that rendered such Inspiring music during these three days, were seated on the platform with the same leader, Horace J Martin. In charge. A railing, formed oT orange and black bunting the state odors, was arranged along tbe edge of the platform while two Urge 

•Mr. Bryan In bU speech at Madl- Square Oardcn, New York, de- J00 that the free and unlimited 
bMS <f silver would raise the price dollar- to 11 r.i throughout 
gsssiM- end bis reason for so say that It would he regulated by sUalysad demand. That the greater lor a ehraper metal, the -marthe supply Mr Bryan also Mil that If you reduce the supply of refiuw the value ana pur- ^lf power. Sow, the question tsttaeB. how are you going to o^aaratlo ? We will go to a bul HoaAeeW, aat) be will tell ns that a tpriaof (sold 19 worth four plus But -fcovaboat Hirer t He will tell us cent will buy seven or eight re**.* direr. At that rate the mar fcHidrrro — dollar would be atoot fifty-three cento. Bryan « Idea M that If you take sixty five oenta mtb of flilser. give it unlimited coin thoprice will ntiae to $1.29 to Meaneeof gold tbe world^prer. You —sotdssttcy value and have It ,re- ati*. value la aettied by the law of Md and value has got to have It* arivafeet. If Bryan was elected the •bob world would feel It in an in tHtfoad prices would go up mom Mlty. At tbs same time we would hessaeamnry. half of which would be mm and half false. You cannot bflllstf os the question »f value As boo ai you do you would create a • atonal bankruptcy. Up would l» price* md down would go wages I bsfiere that oar representative* hare sot been true to their con vie Mi and |t Is now time they exhl Mtad political consistency. The law      M UolM State* bonds should bo reduce our currency p^ahlB Ik Hirer is on unreasonable flflh been use It would 

black and the other In green and . white, were placed on the front of the organ The meeting opened with the usual rousing service of song led by Mr. Martin, A. L. Tltaworth presiding' at the organ. Then cams an earnest prayer by Bov. Cornelius Schlock, Ph D., and E. E. Anthooy. president of the Local Union. lead the flfty-flrat Psalm. Mr. Anthony next announced that the Evangelistic deportment of ths Local Union hod determined to do something and that os soon os the plans were perfected. It would be announced. While the ushers were taking up the collection, Mrs. John Manley sung tbe beautiful selection •‘Consider the Lillies’ In her clear powerful voioo. A short talk by Mr Anthony followed. He dwelt on tbe three re rare In tbe flfty-flrat Psalm be ginning with tbe tenth verse He spoke of the qualities needed by a Christie . CoW how accessary a clean heart and right spirit ware. A gloomy Christian repelta people from the church. An invitation to oume to Jeeus Christ must be booked up by a spirit of Jeeua Christ within us. he sold. It Is falling to fulfill our duty u» Him not to have It so. he declared. People are not saved Just for themselves, but they are eared to be useful to serve Him. Another hymn was followed by ten 

Short addresses then followed by Rev. H. K Carroll. D. D.. Rev H. J. Johnston. Chao. Hummer, and Elder B. W. Hand, who spoke words of en* courage meat and exhortation for more activity In Christian wo k. Tba meeting then closed with singing and prayer.   * 

Now that Mr. 8o-and-8o, the drug- gist, of Plainfield, has announced to an awe-struck world his confident be- lief that his favorite for the Presidency will carry twenty-nine different States (naming them atthe length of ten lines of Dally Press space) It Is In order for Mr. Timothy Whatslsname. of Elder- berry Corner*, to express his opinion also. After him should follow Hr Reuben Smith, town clerk, of Frog- vllle Cental. Speak up. gentlemen. America awaits breathlessly. This Is a campaign Of education. Stop the press!—New Brunswick Horn* New* 
Several oh an gee were mode this morning la the arrangement of tbe police forte. Roundsmen Mattox re- turned. to doty while Patrolman Totten who has been acting-Rounds man returned to his regular position on the day squad. Patrolman Hart- pence baa boon suffering a little from malaria and was transferred from night to day duty. Patrolman Frelelgh was change*! from the day •quad to the .‘night squad. 

A W£3TF!£lD WEDDING. 

A PARLOR SALC. 

on Weet Second street. They are bolding a parlor sale for tbe benefit of their church and judging from the nttendanoe Friday afternoon and evening, the aSair wJU be a great success. The parlor presents a very 

JUNIOR WORKERS. 

ML Htsrburr then spoke aome- •uUtanUal turn will I* •Ml »(<*>«.: I am i-ouBdenl lowing Utba P*?*'*"" P*Mle men have steered clear of T—'“""tiSwrati •k Important qaction or the «-o.. ^ fwttecj. became they were too much Dromon* Fen 
J* Hthey had given It due con- 8SrtV."V.V~V.r".V.'.™ ■“Mt™ we would not today be   Ike question. Men in con- Carrie. [ ^Wya-.Mtaart ■ w*r since 1878 have voted to Moda^Adsterde'T1!. ... *■“1* fow sliver, knowing it was IVwrt Hodo** sdolonlss « 
??** **• Proront campaign 1. Mjrrlor. JOjOoot Ilia Jtsuh In the groat iSBra. tt£Brart'*> 
VT™ - [ Homer. Oarrie and beaele'i ™l«M. the Boelallat, then en-1 . K110.   7®*J*o a dlerucaton with Mr.   
y*? re«»'d to the govern- E^£Boo^iihrn «« W"*tngl7cenUon every tilverl coined. Mr. A tier bury re- ramlt-IW*.' 
5* * *ciwm* »• 'imi’Si !"*■* the Individual would reoelve' XturJeM. “■BKOrt.ro the government ^ *7* eedlnarily under the coinage of receive the profit v«^Soto -JFt-'-’f'T *“•** Hlggina could not nndor- acloejTl "“»ky the government would be Quarto«t*--Ovof u>oHnta ““•Bkough to coin .liver free ftwir")”" 
2ft* jr1"'bui Mr- "“'Ml the principle for which ^■•JaBghnug >■ ioat that same |~ . .. ^.., 

rton discussion pro and ■^ Pfeiffer offerej the following *®hs Which was adopted ■°S*y “llesolved. That we * Mr. Atterbury our hearty *• br hlo uutirlng efforts to 1T***1 meetings a success and In conducting them.” 
“•r resolution was adopted re- ■TMr. PfellTer. ^Merbury then made a few re- ■ doelng. He urged *11 to right ticket. Continuing he 
^.oTuYms'M: ■la a wicked world, containing rtd misery. The gold atandard 
"Ititange it altogether, nor will 
^ w all rich. It la raaeoUal 
*■ln Idler that we get along ®at we have the honest dollar. 

Mr II.11 I* xaia Maw-, David Prescott Hall, of Ihia city, will addreaa the ladle, of the Pert. Amboy Woman-. Club and thetr 
^esrPsntstSafs 
Se Preeeut PoUOtwl Campaign. 

The tortures sod bardablpe of a band of Itinerant gyptiea are told In a few word*. Valentine Stanley was born In England auty-e-ren yeare ago of gypaj parentage and this parauaalon ha hae ever alnee followed travelling throughout England, Ire- land, and SooUand, and flnaDy twenty yeara ago coming to thin country. Stanley waa ln town with hla rolling realdenoe, wife and child on Saturday. The family had camped the two previous night, near Elisabeth, and 

Harry Wledoer, of the Now Jersey Society for the Prevention <* Cruelty to Animals, caused tbe arm* on Sat- urday, of Charles 8tilp, of Weatlleld. 
on the charge of cruelty to animals. The apeolflo aocuaatlon tree that gulp bad beaten hie oow with a fenoe rail. He declined to be sworn or to testify In hla own behalf, add Juatloe E. B. ColUna. of Wratfleld, Impored a nominal floe of one dollar with 
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AU. THE COUNTY CANDIDATES.

AU of the political candidates have
filed their aooeptanoea. and below is a
ist of those who will call for the votes

on NOT. 3-1. Wlih the exception of
Dr. Silvers wlthirawlDR from the
Democratic ticket aa a candidate for
coroner, and the appointment of John
a. C. Marsh In bis stead the tickets
emaln aa they were at.ilrst.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.

| TOR PRESIDENT,

JOHN M. PALMER,

Of Illinois

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

SIMON B BUCKNER,

Of Kentucky.

PRESIDENT IA L ELECTOBS:

GRJ
-JOSKPB W I L L S , Burlington.
THOMAS P. CCTILEV, Camden.
OABDKKB H. C A I S , Mercer.

!< F . HAKDOLPH, Morris.
X P . E L I .ERY, Bergen.

* VASDEBPOOL, Essex.
H i u o x 3. H. EDOE, Hudson.
STEPHEN M. WILLIAMS, Union. ;

LISD^ncnT, Union.

l!NK>N COUNTY.

GfSTAVE KOBBE.
Of

Fu r
AARON W. RASD. Of PlainBeld
HOWARD TRACT of PUlnfietd
LOUIS A BONNETT, of Qlzabeth.

For Sheriff.
MILLER r. MOORE.

Of Bomlle.

For SUM Senator.
>RGE V. VASDER TEEE.

Of Bridaew*ter.

for Concreeunui-Tbird Diitrict.
- WILLIAM 8 JOKES.

Ol Konmooth.

NOT PLEASANT.

I t Is disagreeable for life-long
Democrats to be compelled to rea-
lbwweeka before election d a y . t h a t
Hew Jersey heretofore almost con-
sidered Invincible to Republicanism
la bound to give a substantial ma-
jority for IfcKlnley and Hobart. But
It la the natural ooarae

in his Putting
inalterably

to the "free coinage of silver,
i R their principles trampled

down in the madness of a convention
over by men bound to rale
of party precedent, and

later on a portion of those bowed
down with the false Idea of party
regularity gathering In convention
and unreservedly' approving every-
thing explicating condemned but a
few moaths before, the Democrats,
at least a portion of them, were in
bad way In New Jersey, so far as
chances of succaesat the polls went
This election, however, should effect'
ually stamp out that spirit which
moulded the platform that has caused
this wonderrul change, and anothei
four years will again re-establish the

: party of Jefferson and Jackson in the
•- suffrages ot New Jersey's freemen.

-A DISGRACE TO THE CITY.

The story printed
of The Pally Press todaycoli

concerning the experience of a prison-
er who was looked up In the station
house last night is a frightful one, and
there Is bat little doubt that every
word la.true, In which the horrors of a
night spent there are told,
time again this paper has called the
attention of city officials to the dis-
graceful condition of this place, but
there seems to bo no effort to make
any change. It Is time that a decent
place Is provided for the confinement
of city prisoners.

MLL BUT ONE NATIVF JERSEYMEN.

Seven of the eight Republican can
yi6*tes for Congress In New Jersey
IT* native Jeraeymep, and only one,
C h k Newell Fowler of the Eighth
district, was born outside of the State,
•ilia birthplace being Lena, 111. AU

By tbe time another issue of the
Coostltutionlat hi printed the will '
the people will have been recorded at
tbe ballot boxes, and unless all Indi-
cations are swept to the winds it will
be for tbe maintenance of national
credit and Lonesty.
ing threatening proportions in some
parts of the country where.iama seem
to flourish with aa much thrift as the
people themselves fail to prosper—
principally because of their lack of
stability and constant shifting to try
one thing and another in the problem
of living—the support of free silver
and other features of the Chicago
platform and tbe leaders of whom It
Is a faithful reflex In rashness and ex
tremltles proposed ID a peaceable gov-
ernment, has dwindled down to a
mere handful ot Western States wboae
mining interests .would temporarily
profit by the election of Bryan and
Sewell. Ot tbe f-ast there haa not
been a doubt at any time aa to where
t stood, a portion of the South it now
eems probable will support McKlnley
<r Palmer with patriotic devotion and
if me middle west where the pivotal
States are located the constant and
efficient education of the massoi up
to a realization of what the Chicago
platform means has made them prac-
tically sure tor sound money.

Since the last Presidential election
almost every State which bad not then
adopted the AiutralUan ballot system
has, by State enactment, prescribed
some form of secret blanket ballot,
iltber baaed on the Australian plan or
ilosely resembling It The only ex-
teptions are Georgia, Louisiana,

North Carolina and South Carolina,
the first three States named the

open ballot system prevails, and
the election machinery is in the bands
of the State authorities. In South
Carolina there is what Is called a
'reform ballot," the avowed purpose
>f which is to restrict tbe votes of

Illiterate negroes. In nearly all the
other States blanket ballots will be
cast and many of them will be coinpli-
pllcated by tbe fact that State, legis-
lative and county nominations are
printed on the same ballot with the
names of Presidential electors Should
the election be In anyway dose It Is,
therefore, quite possible that It may
" inty-Iour or forty-eight hours aftei
the polls close befoi
knowi

the result
ertalnt{y.—Tn

a comparatively young r Two
candidates, Parker and Pitney, were
born In Honlstown, and two, Stewart
and HcEwan, were born in Patereon.

The oldest man tn tbe delegation is
Benjamin F. Howell, who was born la
IBM, and the youngest is Mahlon
n t y h b i

THE ONES TO SUFFER.
It is not the men whose wealth

stands In gold or gilt-edged securities,
who are the most concerned, whohttve
the most reason to be concerned, about
the election. These men have been
trying, many of them at least, to pro-
ect themselves by gold clauses and

contracts. They can lock up their
cash for awhile and submit, if neoes-

', to loss of Interest It is the class
len who have their money Invested

and their credit staked tn the sort of
enterprises which men work and •
iloyment for others, the varieties of

business wblch trade depression and
widespread distrust fairly throttle,
that realize most keenly what is tbe
stake In the com Ing election.—Newark
Evening News.

ey, who w
yg

s bom in 1868.
When tbe boys asked Jamet „

MArtliM. to : the privilene of playing on
±ia field and told him that they were
« r e going to put up goal posts, he

d i t l ted h
g g p p ga l pos

mmediately suggested that
hould erect silver poets.

they

Tlie New Xork Herald also made a
canvaas of every Congressional dis-
trict and predicts the election of 234
Republicans, 127 Democrats and
/Populists, which It leclamfies into
•215 votes for sound money and 143
votes for fre* diver.

A JOINT DEBATE.
A joint debate on the silver and gold

question was held last night at Mont
clalr between Freeman O. WUley, tin.
free silver Congressional candidate
and Alexander Noyes, the gold stand
ard Congressional candidate in tbe
Eighth district The audience was a
representative one and each debater
made points that were favorably re-
ceived by supporters.

The Monnlalr town __
whom were referred last week qaeetioi
of the sale of UpeL buttons to cLilUrei
with questlooable or vulgar ID
scriptluDs. reported that the act I
liable to heaty penalty by a tine
il.000.

Ther* ten children
without food, They cry
for it, and are not an-
swered.[ t h e pity of It I
But often nature cries out
In other ways that her
chlldreil need nourish-
ment, s your child thin:
actuall) poor In flesh?
Does 1 get no benefit
from lt> food? Then
give something which
produces flesh and makes
richblojid.

of Cod-liver OH, with
H y p o p h o s p h l t e s does
more [ than this. It
changes thfc unhealthy
action to one of health,
thus removing the cause.
It acts on the nervous
system] whfch controls
all the processes, of the
body, toning ft up into
sound Und vigorous ac-
tivlty. It fe food for
growing bone and brain,
It makes the.thin plump;
the pile, ruddy; the
weak, strong; It feeds
and cures. :

Indorsed by the medial proles- (
lion for twenty ye*™. {Athjvmr J
Arf«r.) Thd i> because it la •
alwayj / « / * / * * / / - a!wart -HI- '
*§rm • al rxvs ion (aim Ik* f-r-
£ / NoT*,gian Ctdliu*? OU
mmd HypopXotpKtti.

Put up in so cent and f u n
sixes. Tbe small slxe may be

h h

JUST AS GOOD IS WOT
SCOTTS EMULSION.

A HASTY ENGAGEMENT. -

It Is dlffloqlt to feel much sympathy
>r Miss Maty A. McNamara of Elii-
belb, who recovered only *75 and

costs last welkin her suit for breach
f promise against Cspt James Cox,

When we read that she was the brides-
maid of the first wife of the defendant,
and that the alleged promise of

carriage was made only three days
tter the flret wife died

VOTE FOR "'THEM.

The names of the Sound Money
Vmocrata published at the head of
tteae columns are those of men who
ive lived to be known as honest, <jon-
ientious citizens. They represent a
>ble cause Democrats, vote tot

them. .; "
IN HEALTHFUL EXERCISE.

u lnw Mm l.lv. mil Exhibition In (he

Visitors wure given some obanoe to
•e the world of the business men's
lass at the V. M. C. A., Monday at -
•riioon. and they found the exhibl-

ion very creditable. It was tho Drat
f a series of receptions to the friends
f the class and association In which
he regular routine of the class was
ollowed under the direction of Pbys-
cai Director Hay wood.

The members are divided Into two
quads, one under the leadership of

Street Commissioner, Robert A. Meek-
i who 1B. by tbe way, a very good

athlete, and the other directed by Mr.
lay wood. I They exercised on the

parallel and horizontal bars, the Oer-
ao horse and witu dumb bells. Then
Wowed a basket bt0 game between

the busnesa men's team and a scrub
Tbe business men, captained

by John H. Poane, won by two goals
to none. Itav. W. C. O'Donnell threw
them both, cjne from tbe Held and one

mg thp other members of the
class were ' School Superintendent

tenry M. Maxson, Rev. J. H. John"
stoD, G. U. Orifltn, F. B. Joseph, A.
- " iBoytoaus. J. A. V. Cralghead,
George Puller. Mr, VanFIeet, J. A.
Stafford, Oilmore Draytou and Fred
Imith.

—AU ibe old trolley oars are to be
painted yellow tbe same aa the new
ones.

—There W some talk of a "sound
money-demonstration to be held In
this city Saturday night.

—Justice jHosher has Issued sum-
mons in this case of the Plainfleld
Beef Company against John Coffey
contract, wiiofc 1* returnable Nove
ber2d.

I j H i iLMs

REST ON THE HOUHTAIH.
SECOND SERMONS FROM TEXTS SUG-

GESTED BY A CYCLE TRIP.

"Besting Places" was the text of
Rev. C. E Herring's second discourse
on texts suggested by a wheeling toui
through the continent. The sermon
was delivered last Sunday in the First
Presbyterian Ohurch before a large
and appreciative audience. Mr. Her-
ring said :

" The son of nun bad no where to
lay his head?1 Never did any text of
Scripture come so vividly to my ruled
as did this text one 'night last sum-

My Journey had; been very long
hat day and at nine o'clock at night

I found myself on a very high moun-
tain In Northern Italy: with no appar-
ent posaibility of reaching- the top.
It seemed as If the bleak mountainside
would be my resting place tot the
nigbt for there was not 'a bouse in
sight. To my right I prald see in the
distance the beautiful Mediterranean.
nit ihere was no road leading from

that mountain height to the valley
W, I was beginning; to be despon-

dent when a turn in the road revealed
or three houses which eoostitiited

the city of Breooo, and la ons of those
was a light;. I have great season to
remember tbe city of Breoco for It was
a resting place after a long and ted-
ous mountain Journey. It was dur-
ng that alght that the rain descended

and the Hoods came,' which caused
so mucb suffering In Northern Italy
ast summer, and I thought of my

Master travelling In the wilderness of
his world without a. place to lay his

head.
!e was the son <tf man. That

was condescension, the Son of Ood
woomlng the son of man—not the son

of Mary, but the idle man, the man of
no race or agn, having no pecularity
so that we could place Him in a partic-
ular age but belonging to uaaa much
aa He did to John.

'More than the son of man. He did
not come into roan's best estate bat

his wont. Aa belonged to Him
-et He made Himself of no reputation.
le was homeless. He bad no advan-

tage over us In life because He was
llvine.. He learned obedience by the

things. He suffered ; In all things He
was made like unto His brethren. His
divine Nature did not itake the place
of bis rational soul. :

"We are struck with the solace
Scripture regarding His home. V
Its mother all she might have been to
Utnr Did she Dot deem Him beside

•Christ needed sympathy-needed
_ because He was human, yet His
llaclplee did not realise His plans and

they therefore could hot sympathize
with Him.

• might have bad a home
if worldly policy would barf secured
t Worldly policy would have seoured
his eminent lawyer who wanted to
ollow Him. It Was to him Jesus said
I have no home. My religion Is one of

self-denial.' The scribe was emotional
—too quickly enthusiastic; that which
which Is soon ripe Is soon rotten.
Jesus left these three thoughts on

mind* of His hearers. [
My followers must deny eelf even

If It means homeleasneae, immediately
irrender themselves to Me, and giv

Je an undivided heart.'' ' •
BURNED OUT OF HOUSE AND HOME.

Alexander Dunn, who lived on tbe
main road leading from Dunellen to
Hound Brook, was burned out of
louse and home at an early hou r Mon-

day a. m. Tbe house was one of those
old fashioned and sturdy farmhouses,
and had Stood In Its present position

>r fifty years or more.
Just bow the fire originated haa not

yet been fully explained, but It is pre-
sumed that It started from a kitchen
stove, probably overheated. The
family escaped, bat saved nothing of

Considering the lateness of
tbe boar, and the somewhat! isolated
part of tbe town, only three or four

•ighbors (aw the flre,. and they
quickly responded and did all In their
rawer to keep tbe fire from spreading
i adjoining buildings.
The Dunellen fire department were

not notified and consequently did not
report. Mr. Dunn's loss, It is said. Is
total, as he bad no Insurance on either
the building or contents. [ The loss
will amount to about is.OOO. ••

J. H. Johnson, who is in ; business
i this city, was on hla way home to

Bound Brook and noticed the Ore be-
ing around tbe chimney. If r. John-

the sleeping Inmates with
much difficulty and with their

save much of tbe
furniture.

MM
The following Item of interest con-

cerning a former PlainQelder ap-
peared in the Bakerafleld <Cal, i Jour
ial of a recent date: " F. X. Scboou-

maker, a big gun of New Jersey, will
be the next Republican speaker to ap-
pear on the Bakerafleid hustings after
this evening. He la programmed for
the evening of the ltth Inal. He la
said to be
oimtor."

i

Tt isn't possible to
boil any oatmeal long1

enough to break the
starch - cells, and ao
render i t digestible.
Starch is not converted
into digestible mater-
ial until 25b degrees is
reached, and 212 de-
grees is the maximum
Boiling temperature.
OatmeaT can only be
made digestible by dry
heat, and %

H-O
is the only oatmeal in
which the starch is ren-
dered soluble by burst-
ing the starch granules.
This makes it the only
safe oatmeal for in-
fants, ch i ldren , and
thoseof weak digestion.

Subscriptions Free to
Fruk Lane's P.™Ur Maolhjy
B M U d A m A i n (Wukly)

Tnith (TcsUy)
f

MalUrl
ra H.prtn.

WITH COUPONS FROM THE

H.O.Co.'s Goods
THEATRICAL.

Manager: WUley has secured Em
mett Corrigan, the talented young
actor, for a three nights engagement
beginning Monday, November M,
Mr. Corrigan repertoire will consist
of "The Mountebank," "John,"
"Turned Up" and "Lady of Lyons,"
rith beautiful costumes and necea-
ary scenery. In addition to the

above plays he will introduce
Augustus Thomas, the well-known
tenor, who will render la an unap-
iroachable manner all the latest
MUada, with atereoptloon views.
II [p. Victoria Sana will introduce tbe
atest French and Spanish dances be-
ween the acts. Election returns will

be given from the stage Tuesday eve-
ning. A private wire having been
•ut Into the theatre. Popular prices,
5, 25, 35 and GO cents.

'El Cupitan," the new oomlc opera
by Sousa-and Klein, in which De Wolf
Hopper and his company will appear
at the Newark Theatre this week, baa

en a pronounced success. Tbe part
wblch the tall comedian appears la

said to give him ample opportunity
to display ail his skill aa a fun-maker.
Lmong the members of the company

Alfred Klein. Thomas B. Guise,
£dmund Stanley, Edna Wallace
lopper, Alice Hosmer and Flit Ray-

mond. A large and well-drilled
chorus, a reinforced orchestra and
ine scenery and costumes will mark
be production. The only matinee

tbe week will be that on Saturday
afternoon.

The dramatic profession is one of
lecular influences of chance and luck,
md there is no more significent orspi

demonstration of this than the clever
farce "My Friend from India," at the
Bijou Theater In New York. The
author bad never been heard of before
ta production, and Its managers,

thougb well known end highly es-
teemed, had never been associated as
Proprietors with any metropolitan

ess. The success or "My Friend
'mm India" means many things

ial theater parties of Plaluttetders
• seen this piece and are loud in

praise of lta entertaining merits.
Several theater parties for tbe future
are also being arranged.

—A new fife and drum corps hai
been organised In this city and will be
known as the Queen City Fife anj
Drum Oorpe. The corps haa bee*
given permission by Mayor Gilbert to
practice on the street one sight oach
week, and before long tbe corps wil

.1 be In shape to furelab Ont-daas mar-
Itlal music.

r free 1

An Interesting and novel (
bet haa just been made I
Flammer and William 1

iployes of W. J. Conroy, 1
set street carriage maoufact
Flannoer ia for gold and ]
while Mr. Wraight Is for h w _ -
and Bryan. Both men are loyal •
true to the cause they espo-Ma •.
each one la willing to do nuat ^
thing for his champion, to Ui».Ti
elded to make a bet on the ehafa
result. The .losing man Is t f e S j
the winner from Linden avenas^Z
down Somerset street to Front 2
and back again in a w h e e B ^ H

x>urse, both men are equsjr#^2
of getting a free ride, and •
Wraight declares be will fc,
Outtman's Band to bead the ptoaJ
sion, while Mr. Flamm
Jndepfndendent Fife and DramO
would Just suit him If be i
Wraight is keeping a ahar, _
for tbe lightest wheelbarrow ofeMl
able to use In case be loses tb ^ ^
Mr. Flammer balances the i
ISO pounds while he himself i
only iss pounds. Both men dataM
Uifj will keep their wort,

—Peter Seader says that h e w a i a d
In the North avenua 'smoking mmM
at tbe station Monday night w h M l H

k borses ran away. *
-Misses Christiansen and D n t i

ernoy. shorthand students in Wdj.:-
Held Business College, nave Mcml »
positions with Reed & Coddingta*.

Mrs. John H. Kitchen, or Someeat !
street has returned from a short T W ••
in Paterson, where she acoompaaJal *
Mr. and Mrs. W. IL Taylor, vtw
drove there from Dunellen.

Catnl JailroaH of I n .Jo*.

» OCTOBEB ath. '.#*. J

SHfe*

ll.lt*. IHII.BJ*

iroart tlokau to HI point* M low** « £ •

: J ... -

ni DaparUn «f H *

"'"J.lsmixiJi.F-* '

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST, 

ALL THE COUNTY CANDIDATES. 
All of tbo political modldstea have filed their aoocptaaoas. and below Is e list of those who will call for the rotes on Bor. 3d. With tbs eioepttoo of Dr. Silvers with I rawing from the Democratic ticket aa a candidate for coroner, and the appointment of John M. C Marsh In his stead the tickets lemaln ae thejr were at first 

stowing 

cfuld/iMi 
There ere children 

without food. They cry 
for It, and are not an- swered. The pity of It I 
But often nature cries out 
In other ways that her children need nourish- 
ment Is your child thin; 
actually poor In flesh? 
Does It get no benefit 
from Its food? Then 
give something which produces flesh and makes 
rich blood 

"Beating Pieces” was the text of Be*. 0. E. Herring's second discourse on texts suggested hr a wheeling toot through the oontlnenL The sermon was delivered lost Sunday In the First Prasbjrtarlan Church before a large and appreciative audience. Mr. Her- ring said : " The eon of man had no when to lay hie headf ’ Hover did any text of Scripture oomo so vividly to my mind as did this text •-“k  

Editor and Proprietor 
DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS. 

JOHN M. PALMER. 
  night lent sum mar. My tourney had been very king that day and at nine o’clock at sight I found myself on n very high moun- tain In Northern Italy with no appar- ent possibility of reaching the top. It seemed ae If the bleak mountainside would be my resting place for the night for there was not a house In sight. To my right I could see In the distance the beautiful Mediterranean, but there was no road leading from Hnt mountain height to the valtoy below. I wae beginning to bo deepon- 

It lant possible to 
boil any oatmeal long enough to break the 
starch - cells, and so 
render it digestible. Starch is not converted 
into digestible mater- 
ial until *50 degrees is 
reached, and 111 de- 
grees is the maximum 
boiling temperature. 
Oatmeal can only be 
made digestible by dry heat, and a 

SIMON B BUCKNER. 
Of Kentucky. 

UmsUs. A-—tt^Axtce 
fiuensu. EUzabstn. irk*, of Wakmeu. 

A BBIOHT OUTLOOK. 
By the dine another issue of the Constltudonlst la printed the will of the people will have been recorded at the ballot boxes, and unless all I mil cations ere swept to the winds It will be for the mnlnteomnee of national credit end honesty. At dmee assum- 

ing threatening proportions In some parts of the oountry where, buns seem to flourish with as much thrift ee the people themselves tell to prosper- principally because of their leek of •lathi 11 ty end oonstut sblfdng to try one thing end another In the problem of being the support of free silver end other features of the Chicago platform sod the leaders of whom It Is a faithful reflex In rashneaa and ex trembles proposed In e peaceable gov- ernment, haa dwindled down to n 

of Cod-llver Oil. With Hypophosphltes does 
more than this. It 
changes the unhealthy 
action to one of health, 
thus removing the cause. It acts on the nervous 
system, whfch controls 
all the processes of the 
body, toning It up Into sound and vigorous ac- 
tivity. It Is food for growing bone and brain. 
It makes the.thin plump; 
the pale, fuddy; the weak, strong; It feeds 
and cures. 

is the only oatmeal in 
which the starch is ren- 
dered soluble by burst- 
ing the starch granules. Tins makes it the only 
safe oatmeal for in- 
fants, children, and 
those of weak digestion 

Be lore and get tbe packaga with the big h O oo the end. 

SabscriptionsFreeto 

Jodty for McKinley and Hobart. But onn mean, haa made them prac II la tha natural oouree of poUtloal .oreforaouod money, emta la hit campaign Putting ■ ■ ■ *— themeeltrve on reeonl as unalterably Since the last Presidential election -oppoaed 10 the free coinage of diver, almoet every 8tote which had not then then having their principles trampled adopted the Australian ballot system down In the msdnres of a eonrention haa, by State enactment, prescribed dominated over by men bound to rule some form of secret blanket ballot, in deflanoe of party precedent, and either baaed on the Australian plan or later on a portion of those bowed closely resembling it The only ex down with the false Idea of party oeptions are Georgia, Louisiana, regularity gathering In convention North Carolina and South Carolina, and unreservedly approving every- In the first three 8tatee named the thing eapUdting condemned but a old open ballot system prevails, and few months before, the Democrats, or the election machinery is In the bands at feast a portion of them, were in a of the State authorities. In South bad way In New Jersey, so far as Carolina there is what is called a chances of success at the polls went, "reform ballot," the avowed purpoee This etoctioo, however, should effect- of which is to restrict the votes of ually stamp oat that spirit which Illiterate negroes. In nearly all the moulded the platform that haa caused other States blanket ballots will be this wonderful change, and another cast and many of them will be oorapli- “ ■"   **-- plicated by the fact that 8late, legis- lative and oounty nominations are printed on the same ballot with the names of Presidential electors Should the election be In anyway dose it is. therefore, quite possible that it may twenty-four or forty-eight hours after the polls close before the result Is known with absolute certainty.-True American.   
THE ONES TCTSUFFER. 

It Is not the men whose wealth stands In gold or gilt-edged securities, who are the moat concerned, who have the most reason to be concerned, about the election. Theee men have been trying, many of them at leafct, to pro- I tact themselves by gold clauses and ! contracts. They can lock up their 1 cash for awhile aod submit. If neeea- /ALL BUT ONE NATIVE JERSEY MEN. »*rj, to lorn of Interest. It Is the class _ - T“I—Z ... of men who have their money Invested JSeven of the eight Republican can and their credit staked in the sort of •milMM tor Congrats In New Jvrevy enterprise which men work and em- 
JT 35 w T,: for othera, the variolic, of ‘O^rireXa.rel1 Fowler of the Eighth buriumm which trade d.preesloo and 

A HAS TV ENGAGEMENT. 
It la difficult to feel much eympi for Miss Mary A. McNamara of 1 a both, who reoovered only *75 

cf promise against Capt. James Cox, when we read that she was the brides- maid of tha first wife of the defendant, and that the alleged promise of marriage was made pnly three days after the first wife dtart 
VOTE FOR THEM. 

The names of the bound Money Democrats published at the bead of theee columns are those of men who bare lived to be known as honest, con- scientious citizens. They represent a noble cause, Democrats, vote for them. t    
IN HEALTHFUL EXERCISE. 

BURNED OUT OF HOUSE AND HOME. 
AtoiaaSrr Daas L—s IImvIIj Sj Um Hum US Nt*t«. Alexander Dunn, who lived on the main road leading from Dunelfea to Bound Brook, was burned out of house and boms at an early hour Mon- day a. m. The house was one of those old fashioned and sturdy farmhouses, and had stood In Its present position for fifty years or more. Just bow the fire originated haa not yet been fully explained, but It is pre- sumed that It started from a kitchen stove, probably overheated. The family escaped, but saved nothing of value. Considering the lateness of the hour, and the somewhat Isolated part of the town, only three or four neighbors raw the fire, and they quickly responded aod did all in their power to keep the fire from Spreading to adjoining buildings. The Dune lien fire department were not notified and consequently did not report. Mr. Dunn's loan. It Is sakl. Is total, as he had no Insurance on either the building or content*. The loes will amount to about *5.000. J. H. Johnson, who is in business in this dty. was oo his way home to Bound Brook and noticed the fire be- ing around the chimney. Mr. John- 

-A DISGRACE TO THE CITY. 
Visitors were given some chance to S?*e the work of the business men's Class st the V. UC.A, Monday af- ternoon. and they found the exhibi- tion very creditable. ;it was the first of a series of receptions to the friends of the class and association in which the regular routine of the class was followed under the direction of Phys- ical Director Haywood. The memhersare divided Into two squads, one under the leadership of Street Commissioner Robert A. Meek- er. who Is. by the way, a very good athlete, and the other directed by Mr. Haywood. They exercised on the parallel and horizontal bare, the Ger- man horse and with dumb bells. Then followed a basket hdl game between the busneas men's team and a scrub team. The business men, captained by John H. Doane. won by two goals to none. Rev. W. 0. O'Donnell threw them both, one from the field and one oo a foul. Among the other members of the class were School Superintendent Henry M. Mnxson, Rev. J. H. John; 

Edmund Stanley. Edna Wallace Hopper. Alios Hoemer and FUt Ray- mond. A large and well-drilled chorus, a reinfo rood orchestra and fine scenery aod costumes will mark the production. The only matinee of the week will be that on Saturday afternoon.   
Tha dramatic profession la one of pecular Influences of chance and luck, aod there is no more slgnifloent or apt 

A JOINT DEBATE. 
A Joint debate on the pllver and gild question was held last night at Moot Clair between Freeman O. Wilier, the tree diver Congressional candidate and Alexander Noyes, the gold stand- ard Congressional candidate In the Eighth district. The audience was a representative one and each debater made points that were favorably re- ceived by supporters. 

•ton. O. M Ortmn, F. B. Joseph. A. C. LaBoyteaux. J. A. V. Craighead. Oeorge Fuller. Mr, VanFleea, J. A. Stafford. Oil more Drayton and Fred Smith. 
-All the old trolley care are to be painted yellow the eame as the new 

—A new fife nod drum corps haa been organised la this dty and will be known aa the Queen City Fite and Dram Oorpa. The corps has baa* given permission by Mayor Ottbert to praotloa on the stmt oo# night each 

The Montclair loan counsel, to whom wore referred last week queatlon of the sale at lapel button, te children with questionable or vulgar In aortpttooa. reported that the ant la liable lo heavy penally by a fine of *1.000. 
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TO BEHUNUi SMILES
THft BOY MURDERER SEEMS NOT TO

REALIZE HIS AWFUL FATE

KBaking PowderCo.. New York

M THE REINMART GOLF CUP.

L Tie fl»t competition among the
BUton of the Hillside Tennis and
oHCtnb handicap play for the cup

•mated by J. W. Relnnart, took
•^•Saturday afternoon on the golf
{jTfc,i piainBeld avenue. There were

" -- tjgbc entries, and oaly eight
nqnalifled to enter tbe oon-

wUl take place next Satur-
«u The conditions were that the
•Igbtnen with the lowest net scores
look, con-pete In match play next
tjofey, snd the winner is to hold
n a p fjxth months, and It must be

«OB ftree times to become the per-
•oatlpiopertj of a member. Those
vfeo qnsnfled last Saturday and the

- 9 as foUows:

IMh For
tl.o Kllllnc of F*ru»r B.rry Ho-lp-tt.
Elmer Clawson. tbe e^hteea-year-

old boy who killed Hanry Hodgett.
the Eodminster farmer, last August.
with a revolver, and wu- tried and
convicted of murder In ttfe Supreme
Court before Judge MagMl at Somer-
-llle. came Into court Monday

with a smile on hie pale and somewhat
wan face to hear the sentence of tbe
'udge. The boy seemed to be totally

oblivions of bis impending fate and
>ked and laughed with those to whom

be talked. *
William Steele. of the firm of Stelle

& Meehan, who defended bis ewe In
lit, made an eloquent plea lor

clemency from the court ID passing
sentence. Ho spoke at such lftngth
' rt aeked him to close. ' The

sentence was that Claweon should
bang to death in Jail yard at Bomer-
Yille on Wednesday, December 16th.
The sentence did not seem to affect
be prisoner and he left the court

room with the same smile that be had
entered. He had nothing to say when

rt asked him If there was any
why the sentence should not

be pronounced.
Steele & Meehan applied tor a sew

trial bat the Judge refused the motion.
EW CHURCH FEATURE.

nday-school Ofltoon

g the afternooD tea was served
elubhouae to the large number

wnmot Mr. Atterbury poured tea
n J n i striated by Miss VanBos-

^ Tracy, Hiss Olnna and
D u l i M Holly. Already there is
mth Interest manifested in the <
tattorthecapand who will be the
fctfooe to secure it. The fact that it
•Ulsto along time for a member to

T»S to create an In-
* in the contest.

FfDCRATtON OF WOMEN'S ULUBS.

•>•* Friday «

Oft r and Friday of
MktfcsKew Jersey State Federa-
(Wof Women's Clubs will hold its

in Jersey City.
XQL Fanny 8. Barnes, of New York,
vfflnadt paper on "Our Kcsponsi-

It will be followed by the

•.loon B. Scribner, of Phil
Mskta, will read a paper from the

\ Protective Association. An
• an "Tbe New Woman" will be

I by Mlaa Agnes Reppller, or
' MiasMsry Phllbrook.

»wa* New Jersey's first womai
stVfK, will speak on "Laws of Mew
Jt^rf&peuiallutetesttoWomi
10* Cornelia Bradford, of Jersey
~ty, wll talk about the Whittler

* » ttvtre, and Mre. Florence B
HsB, president of the New Jersey

nun'i Suffrage Association, will
•kon "notation in Office." Mrs.
• Is a candidate for the office of

OH GOOD CITIZENSHIP.

At tbe Flm Baptist church Sun-
day morning the pastor. Rev. Dr.
Isrtas, preached on Good Citizenship
Wflngfor his text [Paul's assertion
BsthewMof Tarsos, "A oltlzen of

city." Starting with tbe
latton that an American ci

•(•• he le a citizen of no mean oou_
9,-»V>keorsomeof the duties to
• «ewtoed by the good citlsen,
* • « by patriotic principles;
«M« than party, above sectional-
"•, apboidioR righteous law guar-
anteeing tainwss, freedom and j ustioe

" i. and on the side of Ood,
c independent of party

r—,. In view of the near np
* * the time when the dtizen'i

y * f « b e wielded at the ballo
_' '*• B* urged conscientious, thought

**"l**JGrful use of that power..

-The PlainfleU Board of Educa
••IBbold tbeir meeting Monday

Cycle and Sporting
of North avenue

>e line of guns, s i
• pattern, which they are
prices within the reach oj

«Tj ••••tar white oak tree, fully
m uL™S dfameter, stands directly

•wwalk Hoe on the southeast
West Front street, below O ^

It will have to comedown
l 8 V ^ e walk ordered by

P « West
, g*.aad

fcjrj l

A special service In .the interest of
he Sunday-school waa held in the

Congregational ebuioh last Sunday
morning. Tbo newly-elected officers
of the Sunday-school were Installed,
and the teachers reappolnted. After

isaal opening of toe morning
vice the roll of officers was called, as

•llows: Joseph A. Robinson, super-
iteadent; Lucius B. Morgan, assist-

ant superintendent, Stacy K. Ray
>lds, secretary; J. Angustus Powlin
in, treasurer; Oharles Stelner, libra-

rian; Mrs. M. E Dwight. pianist.
Chese came forward, and the pastor,
(lev. Charles Lyman Goodrich, ad-
dressed them briefly concerning their
responsibility as Sunday-school offi-
cers, and Deacon George F. Raynolds
read some words of Scripture which
lortned appropriate counsel for tbe
occasion. The roll of teachers was
then called, and the teachers all came
forward and listened to their pastor's
earnest words concerning their high
calling, and their duty to be tegular
and prompt in attendance, and to
waWh over their pupUs and lead them
Into the Christian lire. Tbe Mctobera
repeated a covenant, promising to be
true to tbeir duties as teachen.to lead
a consistent Christian life, and to
counsel spiritually with their pupils,
Doth in the classes and at other times.
Scripture counsel was given them by
Deacon Baynolda and 8 upe tin Undent
Robinson, the congregation joined ii

Scripture benediction upon the
teachers, then the latter sang together
"A Charge to Keep I Have," and re-
turned to their seats.

The sermon was in referenoe: to tbe
Sunday-school, of which the pastor
gave three definitions: the 'church
teaching the Bible, BO doing thi
Christ gave to fads dtsclplee; the
church caring for its own, training up
the young people who would soon be
its strength; and tbe church studying
the Bible socially and gaining from
contact with one another's, minds
more help in Bible Interpretation than

nQd be obtained fromsoutary study
He earnestly invited the older mem
hers of the congregation to come Into

adult classes of the Sunday-
school.

This service was well attended and
mob enjoyed. It was something

quite new to the Piatnfleld churches
and the effects of It will doubtless be
seen In increased earnestness on the
part of tbe Sunday-school workers.

Seventeen dayo ago Robert Snydei
a resident of panwood, flfty-Ove yeai
old, was arrested there on a serious
Charge preferred against him by his
nineteen-year-old daughter. He was
lodged In the county jail by a Fan-
wood justice ot the peace under tl.OOt
to await the grand JUry's action. That
body took up bis case Saturday, and
after a thorough Investigation, de-
cided tbe prisoner had been wrong
fully Imprisoned, as there WHB no evi-
dence to prove be wasgullty. Without
waiting for tbe court to take action ir.
the matter, tbe grand inquest decide*!
that Snyder bad suffered enough anc
took tbe unusual step of ordering hi!
immediate release. Snyder will not
take any measures, it Is thought, to
obtain satisfaction for his unjust im

Via the Chicago, Union Aciflc *
North-Weotert. Line leave Chicago

ory Thursday. Oomlortabae Tour
ist Sleeping Cjars, low rates, quickest
time and the best ot can snd atten-
tion, are advantages secured by tbo«
who Join these excursions. For rul
particulars apply to your neares"
ticket agent, or address W. B, Kato-
kern. G. P. & T. A , Chicago A North.
Western B'y, Chltago. I1L » •**

M • i

WORLD Otf KNOWLEDGE.
PUBLIC EXHIBITION OF BOOKS AT

THG LIBRARY.

ndedby
n M I .citiaMB-Tha Uhmrr

The art rooms of the Public Library
inserted a very charming appearance,
ast Saturday morning and afternoon,

during the exhibit of choice books.
The picture covered walls made a

very effective blackftroaDd for the de-
corations which bad transformed tbe
conventionally arraDged art gallery
nto a very attractive drawing-room.
Fhe decorating was done under the

direction of : Him Margaret £.
Meredith, and pretty things for the
room were loaned by the women who
took part ID the! exhibit, and also by
Mrs. Baldwin : and Mrs. Craig A.
tfarsh. Prettily arranged tables,stand-
ng here and there, held tbe books to
be exhibited, while smaller ones held
ilants, banquet lamps and bronzes.
Comfortable divans, cosy with cash-
ohs, stood at either end of the apart-
ment, handsome chairs were scattered
about, and In the very centre of the
room was a large century plant, its
standard draped with warm crimson.

In the alcove opposite tbe curtained
entrance, at a table covered with very

idsome scientific books, the gue&ta
md Mrs, Alexander Gilbert. This

table was thronged during the entire
exhibition with people fascinated with
he line plates land the interesting ex-
planations pi von by the lady In charge.

At Mrs. Gilbert's left. Hiss Van-
Boskerck was seated at a table con-
fining books on Egyptology, Shepp's
Photographs of the World," "Little

Wumen,"prlnted in raised type for the
blind, and other thing* of Interest.

In tbe corner beyond Miss Tan Bos-
berck. Miss Arnold presided over
some charming books on Great Brit

~ the opposite corner, Uiss
Daliiel exhibited a Dumber of exquls-
t» art books, between this table and

the entrance, Misa Leonard and Uiss
Hunger's labla was found, with some
beautifully illustrated books on the
Middle A«es. !

At Mrs. Gilbert's rigbt stood a ta
ble covered with art books on Flor-
ence, presided over by Miss Tracy,
White In the corner beyond* her Uise
Thorn displayed some fine Illustrated
books on the cathedrals. A tall, drap-
ed easle at her left supported a large
picture of Liocoln Cathedral, England.

At the right of tile center, ~~
Ersklne's table held some very fine
Moks on costa me; at the left center
oat Hiss Ellie. exhibiting books* on
United States history, and the Ameri-
can Indians. I

Each lady had upon her table a
dainty little list of the books which
she was exhibiting, the covers ohann
ingly painted I In water colors by Hiss
Grace FlazenJ

A steady stream of visitors flowed
in and out d u ri og tbe exhibition hourst
the crowd in tbe afternoon being
larger than that of tbe morning. The
guests were charmed with the fine
books, «nd it was evident that the
exhibit had awakened a new Interest
In the treasuita of tbe Public Library.

As it begin to ffrow dusky, tbe
camps and candles Were lighted, and
the scene w$» even prettier. The
guests lemained long after the houi
set for oloeinK, and It waa nearly six

tlock before the last ones departed,
bring to a cW«e a thoroughly suooea*-
ful afternoonl

,k« ih» w«
Frank Ianson, a former resident of

East Third street, together with bit
wife and three children, left for their
home in Hastings, Neb., this morning
They have been east visiting among
relatives and: friends for a few weeks.
frank is now a most trusted engineer

the Burlington and Missouri Ball*
road, and it jwas j«Mt five years ago
last July since he visited his former
home here. Prank says the wort suits
"him exactly, land he has no desire to
return east [to live. Out there,-he
says, there in DO extreme cold weather,
although the; winters are quite king

During this
reports that the crops were so abun-
dant that corn sold for 8 cents a
bushel, oat* ftt 7 and wheat at 33.

DEAN RODMAN'S ASSISTANT.

Be., nord U « t » *» »• *«•»•'

The Bev. [Floyd Appleton, of New
York, has accepted the call as assis-
tant minister of Grace Episcopal
church and will enter upon bis duties
on Sunday, November 15th. Hi
Appleton will preach in Grace church
next Sunday evening.

Tbe new assistant rector Is twenty-
seven yean of ago and a graduate
from the General Theological Semi
nary, where be obtained first prise for
extemporaneous, speaking. Since his
graduation he has been engaged In
mission work with Bishop Potter in

Uiss Badin, of North avenue. Is en-
tertaining a friend.

Frank Havens, or New fork, iB vlsit-
•g friends In town today.

W. G.WlUlams,or East Front ̂ street,
the guest of friends In Jlscaiaway-

W. V. Hundy, Of Went Fifth street.
i able to be out again after a painful

Uiss Cary. of Saratoga, is a guest at
the home of Ur. Clay, pf LaQrande

wnu*.
Miss UatieVanHom.pf Due^strest,
the irueat of Hlse Gertrude Wilson,

or Newark.
Mrs. E B. Vail, of Orchard plaoe, is

visiting her son. George Vail, of
Greenbrook.

Sinclair Stewart, of Park avenue,
eft for Philadelphia this morning

a business trip.
7m. Tinsman, of Philadelphia, is
IHng his cousins, the Hisses l ive-

iey. of Park avenue. '
Mrs, W. G. Williams, of East Front

street. Is spending a week with rela-
tives at WhltehoMe. i

iaslon work wi tt
>w York.
>r. Durt. n« L<
Dr. T, S. Davis, of Park avenue

formerly as^ocbUed with Dr J. H
Oooley in the m anage meDt and owner-
ship or the Bcookslde Betreat, bss
severed his connection with that in
stltution, and has disposed ot hia in
teresttoDr.10odtey.who U now sole
proprietor and owner.

It acts

Peculiar to Itself
ean« • wide rmnp, of d|
of IU power u a blood p
direct! j*Dd|KMiti««lT*pontfa«
and tta* blood ™.cb«ev«, nook u
eomwoftbebum.nij.Um. Tho. i
Uw Dcrvo.. m<«fl«, boo*, .nd t lH
eum* ondor UM b«atfes«t In* WDOS

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

JAS. M. DUNN,
Itaater

OROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

VEGETABLES,
FRUITS &c

GARDEN SEEDS
frad and carefully lelxsud.

224 PARK AVENUE,

OPPOSITE NORTH AVENUE.

| Everything nsuaUy found [n a first-
Jfreeot

milPills turt i.iiPF IK. r.-j

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Savings Institution,
OF PLIIHFIELD. I . j .

Is now reoetving deposits payable
on demand, with Interest, allowed OB

" sums from $s to ja.ooo.

Joax W. MORRAT, President,
J. FRANK HDBBXBD.
J. C. Pon , Ass't. Treasurer.

Salesmen Wanted

Allen Nursery Co.,

B. CODISGTOX,

Couiuellor^t-Law,

OU1ODW1, I1UWUY r i lU l lC . U1UUCB
Corner oi Park avenue and Second
street

ni

MARRIED.

K A I ^ I D North Plainneld,N. J . .N*ar.«>ct

WANTS
XD—For Bale, lot co

d Pk
Bale, lot corner
*ud Park sts.,
d t A b t

Wanted-ftn Idea S™
PmUct Ttmr Ita: I b n i u brtBrT* "

It is True
sausss: Assi

NASALENE
4"

DIME

corar Front St. u j Pirk Irene.
Plalnfield, N. J,

R?«l Eatato for Sato and I
looey u> Ijoan on Approve

EOBGE W. DAT,

Oenenl Auctioneer.
s of

P. O. Box 133, Dunellen, If. J., or *u-
dress in care Ot Constitutionalist.
Terms reasonable

D.W. LITTELL,
Ko. Ill North Ave., Plalnfiold. X. J .

Townsend's
Marble and
Granite Works,

ALBERT HIDDEN
Livery & Boarding Stables

FOURTH or..
, een Watchung ind Park

Flirt Eton livery. H
week or month.
'. lit.

J. E. TOWISEn, Manager.
Branch raid, Westfleld, N. J.

ParlorStoyes
FURNACES.
RANGES. '

Tin and Sheet Iron Work.

HEATER WORK, TIMING,
HARDWARE.

A. M. QRIFFEN,
19 East Front st.

Telephone Call, «•

Lewis B. Coddington.
(Successor to T. J. Carey. ]

Furniture & Freight Eipress
0ffles-HW. FEONTST.

Large Covered Tans or Trucks.
Goods deliTered to any part ot tbe, U,
S. Satisfaction guaranteed. Charge*
reaonaMe. P. O. Box 1. Jp*"Piaoo
moving a specialty

THE HAWKS NURSrRY COMPANV

1 "V T

CARNEY BROS.,
MADISON AVENUE.

Timers,
Plumbers
Gas Fitters,

Win. A. Woodruff,
Fire and life

INSURANCE AGENT,

Sanitary Plumbing,
Brick and Portable Funwa

Qas Fittlne, Tin R

Etc, Etc, Etc

A. WOLFF,
UannfaottHer of

CIGARS.
And dealer In all kinds of
and Chewing Tobacco, and
articles, has removed from 83*
Front street, to Ml West Front V
one door east of Madiasn •

ot his Wends

P. P. VanArsdale,
PIANO TUNER.
rameoM p«t In thorough onler.

Term* reasonable. Pianos and organ*
or Bale and to let Olden bypoataL

P. O. box MO. or left at WWettiSSS
store, No. 107 Park a
irompt attention. :
Proot street, ooi

WANTED-ANIDEA

E. B. MAYNARO.
PRACTICAI.

BARBER AND
HAIR DRESSER.

SOA PARK AVC.
idles and Children's H
I at their residence.

^ " "

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS.

Wall Papers. Painters' Supplies
141-U5Nortlia

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST 

Meri 
JAS. M. DUNN, 

MADISON A' GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS, 

VEGETABLES, 
FRUITS Ac 

GARDEN SEEDS 
Peculiar to Itself Plumbers 

Gas Fitters, 
224 PARK AVENUE, 

Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla 

OF FL1HFIELI. 1. J. 
Win. A. Woodruff, 

INSURANCE AGENT, 

Hood's Pills nUe on Wednesday, December 16th. ment, hondsonm chain were scattered The sentence did not seem to affect about, and In the eery centre of the the prisoner and he left the oourt room was a Large century plant. Its room with the same smile that be had standard draped with warm crimson, entered. He had nothin* to ear wto*u In the alcove opposite the curtained the oourt asked him if there was any entrance, at a table oovered with very reason why the sentence ah Mild not handsome scientific books, tbe gnssU be pronounced. found Mrs. Alexander Gilbert. This Steele A Meehan applied for a new table was thronged during the entire trial but the Judge refused the motion, exhibition with people fascinated With 
NEW CHURCH FEATURE. i *“ “M the lutereetiug ex CwmlM *„planrUione given by tbe lady In charge. THraiv-a 1 A‘ **"• OUb«rt'* Wt- W“- ^ Boakerck was seated at a table oon- A special eervloo In .the Intercet of , Mlnlog on EgyptoloKy, Shepp'a the Sunday-school was held la tho -photograph* of the World,” “Utile Congregational chutoh las, Sunday in rteradt^pefor ml morning. Tbe newly-elected oflloers hllnd, end other things of Internet, of the Sunday-echoo. were Imdallcd. „ ^ Mlm y„ 8^ and the teachers reappointed. After vis. Arnold preaided over the usual openlngof tbe morning are- mMnr dmrmfng book, on Great Brit 

Mlaa Badln, of North avenue, trrtalnlag a friend. 
Frank Harms, of New York. Ii Ing friends In tom today. 
W. O.WllUsms.of East Front, U the gueat of frisods In Ilecal 

Money fifth _< 
Salesmen Wanted 

Sanitary Plumbing, «sr mud: outfit fi 

Allen Nursery Co. follows: 

some charming books on Great Brit- ain. In tbe opposite corner. Miss Daislel exhibited a number of exquis- ite art books. Between this table and the entranoe. Ml** Leonard and Miss Munger*s tab!# was found, with some beautifully illustrated books on the Middle Ages. At Mrs. Gilbert’s right stood s ta- ble covered with art books on Flor- ence, presided over by Miss Tracy, while In tbe oorner beyond- her Mias Thorn displayed some fine Illustrated books on the cathedrals. A taB, drap- ed eaale at her left supported a large picture of Lincoln Cathedral, England. At tbe right of the oenter. Mias Ersklne's table held some very fine books ou costs me; at tbe left center sat Mias Ellis, exhibiting books on United States history, sad the Ameri- can Indians, j Each lady fcad upon her table a dainty little list of the books which 

lineman, of Philadelphia. Is f his cousins, tbe Misses Uve- 
, D. W. LITTELL, 

So. Ill North Plainfield, *. I. 
ALBERT HEDDEN 

Livery & Boarding Stables 
rou*TH mr.. 

MMmCD. 

Townsend’s 

Marble and 
Granite Works, 

jry.nMr.iM. 

repeated a covenant, promising to be true to their duties aa teachert.to lead a consistent Christian Ufe, and to counsel spiritually with their puplla, both In the Claeses and at other times Scripture counsel wae given them by Deacon Reynold, and Superintendent Robinson, the congregation Joined In a Scripture benediction upon the teachera. then the latter aaog together, '•A Charge to Keep 1 Have." and re- turned to their Beats. The sermon waa In reference to the Sanday-eebool. of which the pastor gave three definitions: the church teaching the Bible, so doing the work Christ gave to hie disciples; the church caring for Its own. training up the young people who would eoon be lie strength; and the church studying the Bible socially and gaining from contact with on. another's mlnda more help In Blb)e'Interpretation than oolild be obtained from solitary study. He earnestly Invited the older mem- here of the congregation lo come into the adult classes of the Sunday, school. This service was well attended and much enjoyed. It wsa something quite new to the Plainfield churches, and the effects of It will douktloss be seen In Increased earnestness on the part of thcBunday-nobool workers. 
Sarher rajately laprtwwt. Seventeen days ago Robert Snyder, 

a resident of Fonwood. fifty-five yeare old, was arrested there on a serious charge preferred against him by his nineteen-year-old daughter. He waa lodged lo the county Jail by a Fan- wood Justice of the peaee under (1.000 to await the grand Jury's action. That body took up his case Saturday, and after a thorough Investigation, de- cided the prisoner bad been wrong fully Imprisoned, aa there fg no evi- dence to prove he was guilty. Without waiting for tha oourt to take action in the matter, the graad Inquest decided that Snyder bad suffered enough and took the unusual step of ordering his immediate release. Snyder wtU not take any measures. It Is thought, to obtain satisfaction for his unjust Im prtaonraeot.   

CIGARS. 
I dealer la all kinds of 8 
cm'IS fci," 

TweU fro PNWHTML 
In. John B. Scribner, of Pblla- ld|Al,. *11! read a paper from the MM Protective Association. An ■ddnat on -Ike Sew Woman" will be ■•is by Mite Agnes Reppller. of Mtililftili Miss Mary Phi I brook, ska ate law Jersey's first woman hwysr, ten apeak on "Laws of New Jessy of laps, ill Interest to Women.” Vks (India Bradford, of Jersey 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 
BITFIELD—For sals, lot oorner Summit avenue aud Bark eta., ilautea south from denote About let on eaob street Term* easy. y to Barn Jt Bccanaa, In Village, & Fulton street, ooaner Broadway. 

P. P. VanArsdale, 
PIANO TUNER. 

COPYRIGHTS.^ 
gggjjSgsSg ,7 .'iteSS, *?lle.sh..ite lte 

j. E. T0W1SEKB, linger. 
Breach yard. Westfield, N. J. 

Frank lan*on, a former resident of East Third street, together with his wife and three children, left for their home in Hastings. Neb., this morning. They hare been east vltetlng among relatives and friends foe a few wselu. Frank Is noW a moat trusted engineer on the Burlington and Missouri Ball- road. and It waa Just five yeare ago last July since he rid ted his former borne here. Frank says the west suite him exactly, and he has no desire to return east to live. Out thers. -he says, there Uno extremecoki weather, although tbe winters are quite long but not severe. During this fall he reports that the orope were so abun- 

tesi, Sy Dr. r,rha 
At 8a First Baptist church Hun- *» weening lb, pastor, Bev. Dr. **m. preached on Good Citizenship, •sreglor his text (Paul's assertion walks Pis of Tarsfcs, "A oltlsen of teasu city." Slatting: with the •WBlIliliUon that sn American can wMakadtlx-in of no mean coun* “7, M rpoke of some of the dutlee to *» »■. la ii by the good clUaen. by patriotic principles, •““sr than party, above aectlooal- *M«pholdlBg righteous law. guar IMmiaa, freedom and lustre IN Hte . atetete ... . „ . 

E. B. MAYNARD. DIRECTIONS- 
ftiSSH&i 

HEATER WORE, TDOORG, 
HARDWARE. 

dant that Corn told for 8 rent bushel, oats at 7 sad wheat at a. 
OEAN "RODMAN'S ASSISTANT. 'JMyaiaa. and on the side of Ood. ®w wttfc or Independent of party ” pottcy. In view of the near np- ■*■«*<* the droe when the citizen's ■""■kl Wielded at the ballot ■kssezged ooosclrntloiiH, thought* lawful use of that power., , 

~Tk* Ploloflei | Board of Educa- 
ioid their meeting Monday 

A. M. GRIFFEN, Z^JZj-COLDSm 

P.ynk»THkBa.w Wsnw esrat kew 1 
Wanted An Idea Sri 

Woolston & Buckle, 
PAINTERS. 

The Bev. Floyd Appleton, of New York, baa accepted the call as sasla tent minister of Grace Episcopal church and will enter upon his duties .on Sunday, November l«h. Mr. Appleton wig preach in Grace church noxt Sunday evening. 
The new a—I,tact rector U twenty- scree years of age and a graduate from the General Theological Semi 

nary, where be obtained first prim for extemporaneous speaking. Since his graduation he baa been engaged In 

Lewis B. Coddlngton, 
iSuoeeaaor te T. J. Carey.1 

Furniture A Freight Express 
office—m w. FBorrr st. Large Covered Tom or Truck*. Goods delivered to any part of tbe. U, 8. Satisfaction guaranteed. Charges rrwonabie. P. O Box l. NWPUao moving a specialty 

U1-1A5 North 

mce Lodge, No. 74, K. of Rs regular meeting Frt- 
It is True 

aatcsraASK 
NASALENE * local du—* ■nch as O* 
SSSSfl 

CATARRH. 

Infield Cycle and Sporting ^Aoy. of North avenue. *d a fine line of guns, all pattern, which they ore 

WANTED white oak tree, fully Win diameter, stands directly «swslk iids on the southeast "ret Front street, below Grant l tad It Will have to oome down 
**> lay the walk ordered by 

B. Knle- * North, 10 MM 
terete to Dr. Cooley, who la now sola 
proprietor aad owner. 

THE HAWK5 NURSTRY COMPANY Bociwm, E4t*. ^ • w «^a 
 H-' - — ■ ttrnmm 



;~~RAH) ON WAGES.
QOU> DOLLAR BUYS TOO MUCH. «AV

PHOMINENT SJLVERITES.

ag thinks that free
e Bt 16 to 1 would not reduce his

MtSftl «>««« sad that it is not intended
to do to ay leading .dlverites, be should
•Mil th* f o l l i t t i f
speeches u d let
warmest friends. Bryan ii more guard -
«d in bu langtisge than KW« of bis
f l r i b t b i t l ] ll th k

i g e n KW
f r l e n , b irtual] y tells the work-
ingmen of tbe country that their wage*
an too high when be toll* tbe western
fanners that cheap mousy, and conse-
quently higher prices, will help them to
pay-theix debts:

Tbe sole Object Of remonetizinn nilver,
M i vudentuid it; is to secure a oheaper

- dollar with which to measure and regu-
late prioea, Oof present gotit dol-
lar Is too valuable; its piirclias-
hagpower in too great; it will buy
too nincli.—Senator J. K. Jones,

i i N i 1 C

I m confident that we •ball very
soon bear from tbe (treat industrial in-
terests of Christendom, now threatened,
aa Merer before, by tbe competition of
tbe silver using countries, twpecimlly tbe
Asifttio countries, or what has been pro-
perly called "the Asiatic peril." This
competition omnnot be met by tariffs
and «an on ly be overturned by a change
In t h e monetary system t h a t
now Is giving to Asiatic inanii-
fhcturers a bongos of surh magv
nltmle AS to rentier competition
With them on our part ImpoHHi-
tole.—Senator H. M. Teller in New
Scrk World. Feb. 15. 1806.

I have myself in this state two t
paid for largely with money J ba
earned as a l e r One i farm
8.500 acres of l a , tbe o
tains 1.000 acres. With the present
price of labor and tbe present price
paid for farm products no man In the
world oonld take either of these farms,
area If 1 should, present them with tbe

d, and make a dollar oat of it A
r who works himself and is as-

sisted by tbe labor of sons and daughters
could make a small fans pay, bnt no
farm is profltab)e when oouducwd on
tbe basis of m manufacturing famines!.
Cheap and abundant money is
the only remedy for this intoler-
able state of things.—Ex-Governor
Horace Boies.

Wage* in gold tiring countries hare.
through tbe appreciation of gold, be-

h d d t d h

d wvoltttionary principle of
_ B Chi(»goDePiocrattoplatform Is eon-
tained in lu final clause, when • ' '
ion is favored tbat will proved*

monetiaation of any kind of legal ten-
der money by private contract This
clause is aimed against ^private ooa-

boae terms require payment to
i In gold. However inaptly the

lanse expresses this aim, ox how It
would be possible for two Individuals 1B
making a contract between themaelves,
n which the public ana no concern, to

demonetise a kind of money which the
iw makes a legal tender ore questions
Will not stop to consider. It is enough

o know tbat the Chicago Democracy
avors a law which will present one
an from agreeing to pay another in
ild or prevent the payee from enforc-

ing payment in gold. Farmers, it seems,
re to be allowed, when they lean seed
heat to a neighbor, to receive back as

good Wheat as they gave. Livery men
who hire horses and' buggies, neighbors
who loan Implements and tools to anoth-

are not forbidden to stipulate that
same articles shall be returned to

hem, or that what is returned to then
shall be in as good condition as what
they loaned, bat the man who loons;
gold either for friendship or hire shall
jot be permitted to stipulate tbat gold

•hall be returned to him. The trail of
the silver producer is over it all. The
creed of the silver Democracy or at the
silver mine owner seems to be as fol-

msy be brought to the mints, and those met*
dollars shall be given back to tbe but-

o o
Second—Tfae government shall do

tbls work for nothing.
Third.—Tbe government shall force

all creditors to take (ness dollars at 100.
cents eaob In payment of ibeir claiioa,
no matter what the dollars ara actually
worth.

Fourth.—Nobody shall be permitted
> make a private contract foe tue pay-'
ierit of money which may oat be ful-

31 led by the payment of silver.—J, T..

g pp
a hundred r oant dearer thanxed per n

they were relatively to silver wages,
and tbe maonfncturer In the sil-
ver standard countries can "ob-
tain fads labor a t half the <wt
relatively to gold wages wbleh
fee formerly paid."—Mr. George
Jami«™ British Consul at Shanghai,
1898.

One nf tfae greatest evils CreferrinR
Mexico) at tbe present time is the exit
ence of a scale of wages which de-
fies all power of reduction, which
robs the laborer of all sense of dignity
or feeling of association witb the i
of their fellow oitiaens, and, having
duoed ttiem to » condition of abject
•»ijiirr>™?iit, deteriorates to a like extent
tbeir productive power and tbe mesjnre
of tbeir ability.—Bateau of American
ftepoblrcs (Publfeation No. 9, 1881).
, Tbe frilver standard Is a great stimu-
lus In developing home manufactures,
because foreign commodities hnve to be
paid in gold, and, owing to tbe high
rate of sxebange, their prioe becomes so
high that it pays well to manufacture
some of them At borne. Our low
wstfFea also help lo bring about
these results. — Senor Romero of
Mexico in a Recent Article in North
American Beview.

U is true that under an era of higher
prices fixed salaries will not go so far as
now. bat now they go too far, and
their purchasing power ought I
be reduced. These salaries were mot
ly established before the hard times set
In, and now represent vastly more than

1 intended when tbe salaries were

p
It Is true, as you state, that the

laborer (in Mexico) gets only half
as much from a gold standpoint
as formerly, but what bu gold
with the case? Silver is bis mout
values. He is paid for bis labor in silver
and pays it oat for tbe necessaries a
life, and he knows no difference,
whether bis silver dollar la
worth from a gold standpoint
10© cents or only 50.—R a Beat-
tie (ardent silver, m). President Board
of Trade. El. Pun, Tex.

I am for free silver because I
debt, and if vte get freecoinage I oao
pay my debta witb one-half of what i
now etwts onder our present money
standard. And another reason, Iemplo]
laborers on my farm. They are the cred
itors. I am the debtor. Under free
coinage I can pay them with
one-half It cost* me now, for it
will raise the price or products,
and I van then hire my farm help
for <K> cents a day and pay them
in bacon at 15 cents a pound
James Kitchen, an extensive farmer and
stockman, of Orayson, Ky,

ttDOM Of COWTMCT.

The free silverites contend tbat free:
coinage will increase the price of bread,
meat, butter, fowls and everything else
•he workingman uses.

There is no pretense or possibility cf
a pretense that it will increase tbe
wages of the workingman In lanything
"Ike tbe same proportion, if, indeed, it
•creases them St all.
The great majority of workiugmen

work for employers who, like tbe rail
roads,

d i

py .
pay their bonds, principal

t i ld If tb ino fand interest, in gold. If tbe
their employers must hereafter be in
silver, how are they to pay their obliga-

in gold vniem they vat down ex-
penses either by reducing wages or by
"•missing some of their nit-n?

Blood cannot be got out of a turnip.
'ages can only be paid from earnings.
What po«ibile interest can any work-

igman bave in voting for a dehawnieiit
of tbe currency which will st tbe same
linte diminish tbe wage paying capac-
ity of his employer and reduce the pur-
chasing power of his wages? — New
fork World.

W k n Wave* A n Paid in silver.

Prices will be marked np' at ___
When will wages go up proportionately)

President Stryker of Hamilton col-
lege, Ctica. N. ¥.. in a recent address,
in which he paid his respects to Candi-
date Bryan aa'tireAbealomof finance,'
made tbis among other telling point*.*

"Silver It to "go to II.39" upon tbe
eleation of this day. dreamer- Well'
then, either tbe public does not think
so or does not think his election posai-
bla. Why? Because if Jt did think it no
and believed he would be elected, this
same public would be buying silver,
and in view of tbia miracle of a 100 per
cent advance would'be crowding to
hare a share in the huge profs c "

The price of silver continues to d«-

The report of the commission of in-
quiry sent to Mexico by the Chicago
Trade and Labor assembly to Investi-
gate tbe social and Industrial conditions
that prevail [under tbe silver standard
in that country was recently made pub-
lic.

This con.4.itti«n consisted of Messrs.
Haas and Eoright, members of the Chi-
cago Trade i and Labor assembly, who
were selected witb no reference, to any
predilections on tbe currency question
which i hey ioay bave entertained.

Tbe repo-ft is a scathing and unan-
swerable arraignment of silver mono

' ill ism an a currency system. It is
ggerina; blow to tbe free silver prop-

aganda that seeks to deceive and be-
tray American' labor. Tbe revelation*
it contains are a stinging rebuke to tfae
repudiation iM* who are endeavoring to
persuade •American mechanics that
tbeir condition can be improved by
Mexicanizinjg oar currency.

lu the comfort* and neoeasities of life
tbe Mexican! laborer*, according to tbe
inveatigatioiW! of Messrs. Msas and En- !
right, are ddwu to tfae minimum, and
in no time iDjfaUtary could their condi-
tion have b-vn morn deplorable, or tbe
race would be-extinot Special stress is
laid on to* significant fact that the
principal inducement offered capital to
invest in Mexico is the cheap native la-
bor to be found and the absence of all
danger of urn keg. This fact alone should
be sufficient to impel American labor to
resist with nil its mighty power tbe
attempts to (lexicanizc oar currency.

Under the silver standard in Mexico
labor ia the cheapest commodity in the
country. In {Mexico "to don the raiment
of toil is to wear tbe garb of servility. "
The toiler litfw and dies a veritable
beast of burden and performs his tasks
"witb tbe iriipaa-uve indifference of an |
automaton, 'j '

It deserved ibe oar«ful study and con-
sideration of every intelligent American
wageworkerJ ! It is entitled to his re-
speotfnl cHx.ol.ty, because it comes not
from econom.ib scholars or from dreamy
sociological tbruristn, bnt from plain
toilers, "inu^«d to tfae hard knocks of
tbe factory aftd workshop."

Tit* Cold PDIIU x'-mnd b; labor.
Tbe proper .test of tbe value of an ar-

ticle is the labor required to produce it
The test tapHes as well to tbe gold

dollar as to iverytbing else.
If leas labor is required now to pro-

duce a gold <U>Ilur than was required in
1880 or in i 1873—that is, if a given
amount of sold will purchase less labor,
or if, in oth.tr words, wages are higher
—then by tbe labor test, tbe only gen-
uine test, tl-e mid dollar muss have
gone down ibirtead ot up.

And no si] cer advocate has attempted
to deny that wages have risen.

The tenatureportonwageaand prices
made in itOJ shows conclusively tbat

L L V ,' . , lilt. , , -I KMT.
Wbitt ta i (Ji n:t.rtMti high is uncer-

tainty.,1 T: .,• uwnnaUak ot oonfidence.
Tbat meuUB low credit and bigli intar-

In Idaho, Moftratut mad other far west
states tbe average »:•• -. -i mi farm
loans ii over 10 per rant; Idaho has bsd
tfae severest laws pn«-re<J agatnrt nrary,
but tbi-M- baye nut made interest low.
Montana basj failed to pay- ber own
draft*. Tbos« who hav« money to-loan
are afraid to lend in. state* %*bera tbe
state ttaelf fail* to pay it* debts. ID
the older ftati-s w h e n debts never have

loans nvprnfTfS frotii o f̂  to B*% per sent.
Tbis is li- •oiiiiM' itji-ii who have money to
loan believe that they will' get tbeir
mcoeyback. Tbeydonnt hav^ tocbarge
high insurance in tbe interest for fear
they may loM the principal.

The reason wenti-m farmer* bave had
to pay high iuterest is I hit those who
had money to lend were iinr.-r.-un what
they would Ret back. They bad been
uncertain because they f eared repudia-
tion or debased money. Repudiation by
•outbern states for yean kept mouer oot
of the south and kept interest ̂ igh. Tbe
free coinage movement st Ibe west has
had the same: effect.

When sound money come* to stay,
those with money to lend wity be more
ready to lend it and ready «o lend it
cheaper. Tbis is truly '-cheap money."

When tbe lost bonds were atdjd, the sec-
retary of the treasury staled to congress
tbat be could save * 18,000,000 interest
if congress would aay that ibe bonds
would be payable not.only "in coin,"
but "in gold." People expected they
would be pain in gold, but thfy wanted
to be sure. The difference batween be-
ing half stam and being tare Was «!«,-
000,000 in interest.

It is "cheap interest" tbe western
farmer need*, uot "cheap muacy. " He
oan get "clteap internst" with sound
money, and fn no other way.

That is trne of all borrowers who
need monev to carry on their
—New x-ork, World.

since 1860 aad nearly 24 per cent since
1870—In gol L

Tbe pnrchtuiilg power of wages hap I
increased ovtr 75 percent since 18S0
and nearly 80 per cent siooe 187a

The cost of gold, measured by labor,
has declined #1 p<>r cent since I860 and
nearly 89 per cent since 1870.

Taking tbe cost of gold, measured by
labor, in 1860 as the standard cf com-
parison, tbe cost of gold from 18T0 to
1891. the last year included in the Al-
drich senate report, has declined as fol-
lows:
Wro j . . . . » uei jn
1871 .... .694 l«S W

c
Tbe value of the pension *'curnl by

tbe wounded veterans, wbostj uiontlilv
payment froia the government ia in •
great many rases thc-ir sol4 support,
depends entirely upon its parchn-inc
power. If that powtr be hiarh, it will
buy a much larger supply of the neces-
niiks of life than if calculated in cheap
dollars. It miiuivs iw arfrumi-nt to
prove tbat, if --tb.il etiunoy ajdopts tbe
silver standard, prkos as basid on dol-
lars con tain ing GO cents' worth of silrer
will be jnrt twice as high m» they are
now. Values will b» no bigbw. and tfae
farmer or worker will get no more than
bo does now, but nominal prioea wiJl be
doabled. As ibe number of dollar* paid
for pensions ia fixed; it follow* that if
paid in «Iver dollars tbe ipensioner
would receive only ane-hftif as much,
measured in commodities, rent, etc., as

does under tbe gold standard.
These are facts which tbe' silvtritw

ire. never attempted to deny, j Kor have
they ever proposed to dooble tbe pen-
dons which are paid to tbe old soldiers,
their widows and. orphans. How, then,
can they expect the country to adopt a
financial system Which would diahon-
estly rob tbe pensioners of one-half of
tbeir

V Goldbugs i _ _ .
f whsatfleld*, judging from the way i n

Which wheat persists in going up while
tbe price of silver is falling. * The Bry-
anites must find some other standard of
comparison than their fnvorite bushel
of wheat, and they have not much time
left In this campaign.—Boston Tran-

It is ao longer tbe 53 cent dollar
against which we contend. It is the 00
cent dollar. With a tendency toward 49
cents of aotnal ralne.

Tbe "golden" wheat and tbe
n" white cotton have united to pnt

about $150,000,000 more pf effete Eu-
rope's wealth into tbe pockets of the,

nericao farmers than last year's prop
raght A national convention of Pop-
rats should be called-at once to de-

i t i b l " fnounce this terrible
h i h fa

1896,"
B

terble crimeof 1896,
which faai been committed jm»t as Bry-
an's team were melting the hardest
heart as be Bobbiogly told of the nor-
r w s and tribulations of tbe fanners.—

uiavill P t

In silver «tandard countries there are
o savings banks and no building and

loan associations. Tbis is what serves
account in large degree for the pa-

tience with which the people of those
countries submit to the spoliation and
robbery of a depreciated currency. They

» so much lew to lose from this spe-
cies of fraud than have tbe people of
gold standard

The labof temt oouflnns the result of
tbe interest test, tbat gold has not ap-
preciated in vulue.—Louisville Courier-
Joannl. i

Tbe quality of a circulation is even
_ore important tban iho quantity. Nu-
merous devices for enlarging credit
may, and often do, avert the evils of a
deficient circulation, and a redundancy
may sometimes modify its own evils be-
fore tbeir results become universal, bnt
for>thebalefal effect* of a debased and
fluctuating currency there is no remedy
except by tbe ocotly and difficult return
to sound nicji*>y. As poison in the blood
permeates arteries, veins, nerves, brain
and heart, m does a debased and fluctu-
ating' currency permeate all tbe arteries
Of trade, paralyse all kinds of business
and bring disaster to all kinds of people.

. How man; hours a day. at 8.4
an hour, Moi icao style, would an Amer-
ican workingman have to work In order
to own bis own house? Tbat is a few
silver unction.

If our workingmen think their wages
a n too faigb by SO per cent and would
rather have them paid in dollars that
will bny only half a> much in the mar-
keta and at tbe RanM*. they will vote for
Mr. Bryan and free coinage of silver.
If they think, as We do, that this would
be "bee and unlimited" folly on tbeir
part they will stand fay Thomas Jeffer-
son's common n w doctrine Quit dol-
lars should be ooined as neap tbs mar-
ket ratio aa possible, aa that they will
buy 100 oenta' worth of goods wherever
they are tendered.— Baltimore Sun.

Way Not Call Tin-.!.. DollanT
A" well might tbe fanner and laborer

think to make a profit by Belling his
farm or labor for franca instead of dot
lars because it takes 5 francs to make
a dollar, and be would consequently get
live times as manly of them, as to think
tbat by selling fab farm or his labor for
Silver dollars, two of which make a gold
dollar, that He would make, a profit by
so doing. | J

Free silver In Mexico is a great insti-
tution. Wage* averaging 35 cents among
all kinds of warkpnginen are a great tn-
utitutiou, too—for Mexico. They are not
desirable enough, however, in American
eyes, to be made part and pares] of our
civilization.

There i. tbe same difference between
gold arguments and silver sophistries
tbat there !U between sunshine and

Wheat has advanced 18 cent, • bushel
in New York sinoe Mr. Bryan was nom-
inated, and silver has declined in tbs
same time aboat 4 oenm aa ounce.
These facts do not agree wltb Popnlistlo
theories—bnt so much the worse for tbs
theories.

If you oan make money by law, why
ibflu.du'.wt be rich? If 100 people
should sitilc on au island and form s

riiun :i. and elect a legislature, they
could make laws. .And if money ia the

turn of law, there ia no reaaon why
they should not be as wealthy as Qijeat
Britain; [Laogbter aud applause.] Law
* innaUnsfible [tanghter]. and if yon

in turn it into money no nation ba-f an
ru'i • fqr being poor.
Then there is another thing. 1/ the

government can make mouey by l a w -
id I would like to have tamo good

Bryan man answer the question—if ^be
rnment can moke money by law.

why should the government COIIHI t.ix-
es? [Laughter and applause.] Let; us
be honest. Here is a poor man, with a
little yokeof cattle, cultivation 40aqnM
of stony ground, working like a slhve
in tbe heat of tbe sumtuer. in tbe cold
blasts bf winter, and tbe government
makes him pay *1U tut, a, when, acrcird-
ing to these gentlemen, -1 could iinue a
$100,000 bill in a second. Issue tbe t i l l
and give tbe fellow with the cattle a
rest. (Laughter.} Is it pos-rfble for the
mind to conceive anything mure absurd
than that the government can create

eyr • • •
e and remember it—hare to sup-

port the government. Government cnu-
iuppon us. And tbe idea that tbe
rnment can create money in poli-

tics, in finance, is jnit as absurd as ibe
doctrine "of perpetual motion is in me-

lias, just as idiotic sa tbe philoso-
pher's stone, just as absurd as the foun-
tain of eternal youth. • • •

Ah, but they say, "What makes gold
.]u.,H<- ia tbat tbe law baa made It a

legal tender " Again, gentlemen, you
ar« arguing backward. Because i t was

Making it legal ten.iV

PRICE OF
REASONS WHY IT WOULD sj

TO Ci-29 AN OUNCE IN j

Optalo. vrr™, U ]

Mr. Bryan Rays be
tbe silver rioJlsr wuulO fi ~m
crim or at all, Lot m Jr..
be north 100-rents '
this view sound?

If tbe M I vf r dollar under fi
is to remain worth 100 a
it is appaient that Kilver •
become worth fi.sfi an t
worth less bullion holders; *s
for tbe profit, and thi
continue until no profit r
is, until the value of Hn
was j u « the same as tbe-*
bullion in it.

To do this it
value of Uie world's
wbicb t r a c t s *4,000,ooo,000,"ft»B
cent*, its present j-r.ee, m H-W&

• Mr. Bryan'admits this. Ia Us I
of acceptance lie said, "We
that free and unlimited coin.
United State, alone will n ise i
Talue of silver to its noil _
thus make silver bullion worth.JB
per ounce in gold tbi-oosjansjEB
world."

Tbe qnestion. therefore, is,
demand in tbe United Sta
dollars over and above the
of 4S7,0OO,00O of tbembt
double the value of tbe w o r l d ' s 4 H

i ailverT

planae. ] I don't know. But these are
tacts in human nature. For some rwr,

n. or for money, people give a value
gold. And tbat value is reoogniaed

Ity the lawmaking power, and that is
all there is to the legal tender act.

I in gold, and
Hired by silver, was

elated S
to tbe 1
Of silver. Did tbat raise tbe
gold to par with silver? Not at
though the world's stock of
tnnch smaller than its stock of
and altboogh it was only
raue it 3 per cent, we could

' plisfa it.
• This lasted from 1834 to iS
'down to 1BT3. Tbe price of gold
j was not raised, and, being- tbe
cum-iipy, it drore tbe silver out of b

! onlaUon^ As no silver had been ia s M
'eolation for over 35 yean, in IB73, s M
er full debate, this coin was omitsssn

.from our coinage lirt.
I, In 1793, under tbe ratio of 15 tol M
. force at that time, tbe bullion ja a gall
j dollar wsa worth S cents more than "

measured by gold, was depreciated S
oent Silver, being tbe cheaper

-drove gold entirely out of e*
• for more tban 40 yean—L

la i860 we were a nation of orerlflS
That's right. Uncle Bftmuel, go ahead 000,000 of people and bad no silver**"

and try free coinage at 16 to 1. . I hand. Now we are a nation of asajj
Sbonlda't wonders bit if it wonld work 70,000,000 of people, but have 4J7,O|H
all right. Anyhow, it might be tbe ,000 of silver dollars on band,
means of forcing Enrope to take up hi-• If, with all oar power, in IBM*9

metallism again. Something sbonld ta were unable to raise the bnllk *
.rightaway. Here'sGen

17,000.000 worth of silver whose val-
ae is rapidJy declining, and I don't «ss
soy prospect of Europeans ever coming

h I fit t b

Them is no doubt of the forceful and
magnetic quality of Mr. Bryan on the
stump. He has a wonderful facility fee.
making things appear what F
not He can, as tbe Irish say,
bird off a bush. " Bntwbocan

illy against farts? Mi
would have us believe that.

silver
appreciated gold. Be has been barpiag
on this theme ever sines be was nomi-
nated. But tbe markets give him tfae
lie. The following figures showing tbe
course of prices are more eloquent t"
a hundred B r y u s :

of gold bat • per cent, bow oan wvoM
pect to miss tfae bullion value of a 1 * 9
ger quantity of silver not merely » f a *
cent, but fully 83 times 3—L e., M pstj

•jtt
If. m IBM, witb over 80.000.Mafl

people, we bad been able to raise OaT
bullion value of gold just 8 per oast al

expect to raise tbe bullion price of ! •
»H times as high—tbat is, 7 per cess—
bnt bow ooold we expect to raiss tit1!
prioe, not T per cent atone, bat * H
than thirteen times T per cent—L a , **

r cent—especially when tbe only pow-
we have to raise it with i s t s s r t f l j

mand for silver dollars, and tas* • •
mand is already supplied to tba « * s f |
of a437.000,000?

Tel, mi loss we ancoeed in thus a
doubling tbe price of tbe entire <*•
stock of silver, the price of bullies
Inevitably poll tbe value ot the si
dollar down, as bullion would to or

Aa wheat goes op
u d with it go tbe hopes of tbe repudi-

Mr. Bryan has presented Ms
this svbjact. Opponed to tb
facts and history, and not

f hi l

do . . Toorbo7n™il
quart half it, pttMBt .ire to double tbe i . T e di«nrbed
then the Dtiited SUtw gni

r polierom i S r X . . V ^ U cSiIe««ll7 <fj
h^t bjm»kin« U»po)lcj p.j-«ble In » « » to foltow Brj«.'. election, .bo""*
oent dollan butead of 100 cent dollata, mlver dtepnoiatea or not-
•• now. Haw> yon any money in tie If, •> onr own e^atienoe and all m

again fM tbe same reason. Preeooinafe W«'U Wager that tbe Kentucky •
would take sway one-half the value of which ]%ye eggs stamped "18 to 1
all the money yon received - i not a ben, bat a goose.

THE CITTUflUNAUST. 

nej by private control, la slmM agslDst prtT^* "bow terms require pay root mi in gold. Borcrer Inaptly the o1»m» axpreeeee thli aim. eg bow II weald to pcmdble for Iwo Mlddull la 

r higher pxicne. will help them to pay their elehu: Tbe role object of mmenetlxing Mirer, 
dollar with which lo lam prieux Our pi ■ar la too rsluabl . IffWfr !■ too grot; It will buy too ■iuHlMhr j K Jone^ Chairman Dsmooratto National Com- mit toe. I am eooMent that we eball rvry eooo bear from (he grot indostriol in- ■ eCChr mm Men, by the competition of 

in the monetary ayetem that novt lft riving to Asiatic manu. fhctarcra a bonus of such mag- nltade aa to render rmupetition with them on our part Impossi- ble.—Hoaator it M. Teller la New York World. Fob. IB. IBM K hare myself in thia slate two forme, paid for largely with bcoey I base 
tioo'^a '"to ■ama 1.000 acme With the preaeut price of labor and tha present price paid far farm products no man in the mid canid take either of throe farms, seen If 1 eboeld present them with the grand, sad make a dollar exit of it A farmer who work* himself and is aa- Stated by the Jabcr of arms and daughters . email farm pay. bol 

, of gold, be- 
tbey were relabrel^to silver wages, and the siannibcturer In the all- eer standard countries can "ob- tain Ms labor at half the coat relatively to gold wages which paid."—Mr. George 
lltt One rtf the grotoM evils (referring to Mexico) at the pccoret time la the exist- enee of a scale of wages which de- fies all power of reduction, which robs the laborer of all seam of dignity or feeling of association with tfao rrm of their fellow cilimns, sad. having re * * condition of abject 
thstr prodoctivs power and the measure 

titles have to be paid in geld, and, owing to the high rate of exchange, their price becomes so high that it pays well to masala*arc acme of limn at borne. Our low wages also help to bring about these results. —Srnor Romero cf Mexico in a Recent Article in Nortn American Review. U is true that under an era of higher prkxe fixed salaries will not go so far as now. but now they go too hr, and their purchasing power ought to be reduced. Them salaries were most- ly ewahliahed before the bard times ret atlyx 

m jw efulc. that tha laborer (In Hnlm gets only half aa tuue-h Omit a gold ataml point a. formerly, bat .bit has |Uld lo do with the can! Silver la bn mount. Tala—. B- to paid for hi. labor in El tod I—pa It not for tbe omaolo life, and he knowa no dHTerrar whotbrr III. silver debar worth bom a gold .tandpolnt 10© orate or only 60.—H. 8. Beat- ■1. (aJd.nl allrrrltr j, Pmeldeot I el Tmde. El IWi Tee I hi for bee Elver bmun I an In Mt. end if w. few, coloajo I eeo pay my debt! with on-half of whei now etata tmdrr our prerem money eUedeid. And another reason. 1 employ laboa-mm.., farm. The, are lb. end- Here. I em lb. debtor. Under free coinage I ran pay them with one-half It roat. me now. Tor It will ralee the prlee of product!, and I can then hire my farm help tor OO rents a day and pay them In bacon at 16 cents a pound.—   Kitchen, an extensive farmer and nf Grayson, Ky. 

In which tbe i 
I will not stop to consider, to know that the Chicago Democracy farms a law wbhjh will present one 
lag payment In gold, farmer., it —am a sis to be allowed, when they loan seed wheat to e neighbor, to receive back aa good wheat aa they (era lalrery mao who bin totem end baggies, neighbors who loan Implements and tooleto anoth- er. are not forbidden to stipulate that 

la—n Cam—I—la. te Malta.. The repoet of the ooenminrioo of la- naent to Mexico by tbe (Jhloapo > and Tabor assembly to Invert! them, or that whet la retomea to them gate the aortal end Industrial conditions ■hell ba la as good condition — what that prevail under tbe atlwa atanderd they loansd. hot tha man who loans |B that country -aa eeoeotly made pah- gold either for frlsnchh|p or him mail )*. l not be permitted to etipulale that gold | This nanmiseiro conaiated of Mftors. ■hell be returned to him. The trail nf Mere and Enright. member, of tha Chi tbe direr pcodneer is over It UL The Cago Trade sod labor amembly. who meed of tbe Mirer Democracy or of tha wme relented with no reference to an, lo be aa fol- predilections ea Ike currency gneadoa Iowa; I Which they piay hare entertained, riiet—Tbe (oragumrul shell coin I The repoSt la a scathing sad unan- to dollar, ell the eilver bullion that rwarable artalgmnent of sileer mono may ha brought to lbs mints, sad those metallism as a currency eyelets- It is dollar, ahull be given back to tbe bal-' aat^gmtagfclow to tbe ftWailrer prap- lic“ owner. agenda that eaeka to deoelre end be- Sesxmd.—The goeemment shall do ,re, Americgn labor. The revel altoun this work for nothing. I it cents ins ago a stinging rebuke to the —The government shall foece repodiauctosts who mo eadeaeortng to ton to take Ibeae dollars at KM prwaadr - American meebaaita that In poymeol of ihew claims u>elr conditlim oaa be Imported by whet the dollen an actually jfexleanlEng cor currency. o the rctofoeto end 

What nil. I litre cat Ire—. Whnl I ir.li real high la Injury. T tn.ons lack of eon That mono lo- credit and high Unre- 
al alre the aaeenp. intrren ’ on farm h—aala over 10 per rent Idaho has had the rerereet Is—a rnarlrd against neary. bat there hare ms mart. Interest low. Moaume bn failed to pay bre own draft. Tboao who hare mosey to loon an afield to lead In states when the mate it—-If toil, to pay it. debts. In tbe older statin where debts barer hare been Mpodtatrd tbe ImoeteS on farm 

3 

worth. Fourth. —Nobody shall be perm 11 tod lo mako • private contract for tbe pay- ment of money which may do* ho ful- filled by tbe payment of ailrm.—J. T. 

tiro of Ufa the Mexican! lsborvn, accord in* to tbs iavpatiRation* of Mean* Haro and Ed- are ddwn to lb* mioimam, and in no time in fiutory mold thsir condi- tion bare been more deplorabla, or the roe vfooJdberxtinaC Special stros is laid on tbe significant fact that the principal inducement offered capital to 
Hr- asiirsr4 ""7,hi°‘e“* £ 
rSStfesr c5« i - 

labor U tbe < ► silver like the ... creoro* them »t alL 
loM«ioo"todo.tber*ime.t wort for employrrs wbfx likft the rail- u to ^ Barb of ssrvllUy. " 

r In Che 

This la bread** men who Joan bvlivv* lhax they will | get their mooaylwck. They donut bar* lor bargv high iruoraiKr in the intern* to* fear they may loro the principal. Tbe reaeon western farmers have had to pay high iutrewt is I bat those who bad moory to tend were aoceftain what they would get back. Tb-y bad been uncertain bma-a they feared ropndia- tion or debawd money. Brpsdisnoo by •ootbera states for years kept tooney oat of tbe rath and kept intcrot high The fro coinaf* mornnent at the weal has bad the aam<* effort. When rand money cororo to at ay. tboaa with money to bud will be more ready to lend M and ready lb lend It cheaper. This ia truly "chewa money.- Whew the I oat bonds were sold, tha sso- setary of the treasury stated tp macros that he coaid save $1«.OOO.OOD interest if ouogros would say that (be hood* woold be payable not only *lfa» coin," bat "in cola " People rxprftrd they woold be paid in gold, bat thfy w 

tioue In goM onJrro they eat down mm either by reducing wages or by ■missing tome of tbeir m«u? Blood cannot be pot oat of a turnip Wagrot 

It droervee tbe careful study and c a of ^very Intel Hr 

000,000 ia interest. I R ia "cheap interest" the western 1 fanner arod* not "cheap mohey." He can get "cheap lutmost" with rand money, and In do other way I That it true of all borrowers who ragro can only be paid from earning* | oU« orfrom What passible lnterv-t ran any work- 1^!. v re re..- ■ ■- —-- -  ' eociologicaJ Iheialste, bat trot 
of the enrrency which will at tbe time diminish tbe wage paying capac- ity of his employer and reduce tbe pur- chasing power of his wages? — New York World. Bcle ia tbe lator required to . Tbe teat applies aa well to tbe gold dollar as to every thing else. If last labcr la required now to pro^ docs a gold dollar than was required in 1840 or in lfi7t—that ia. if a givmi amount of gold will purebato leas labor, or if. in other words, wages are higher —then by tbe labor trot, the only gwa- j nine test, the gold dollar nut havw (CSM down instead of op. And do silver advocate has attempted to deny that tragro have risen. Tbe asnate report oo wages and prices made in ISM tbowa conclusively that 

The value of the pension Secured by tbe wounded veterans, wburo monthly payment from tbe government ia in a great many roes (heir sole sappnrt depend* entirely upon its purehroiog power. If that powfr b* high, ft will boy a much larger supply of She orr^ ••ties of life than if cake a) ate A ia cheap dollar* It require* no argument to pruTe that, if this reauaDry WV^s the silver standard, price* aa baa«d oa dol- lars containing 60 croCs' worth of silver will be just I wire as high at they are now. Values will toe no hlgbrr. and the farmer or worker will get do mere (ban be dose now, but nominal pridre will be doubled. As the Dumber of dollars paid ■ ia flaed. it follows that if 
since i860 and nearly 24 per cent sines 1870—In goM. The purr hasing power cf wages has 

President Stryker of Uaxnil lege. Utica, V. Y.. ia a recent in which be paid bit respects lo Caodl dal* Bryan as 'the Abaalom of nuance, made tbit aaxog oCbro tall is# prtfotst bilvor u to * ‘go io fii upon tha «g* slant ten of this dsy dream#* Walk then, either tbe publio does not think so or doe* not think bit election possi- ble- Wby? Because if It did think it so and bslieved ba would be elected, this aamo public would be buying eilver, and In view of tola miracle of a 100 p<* cent advance would ba ciowding to barn a abate in tbe huge profit ” Tha price of silver continues to de- cline. 

and nearly M per rent since 1870. Tbe are of gold, measured by labor, has declined «1 pro cent since 1860 and nearly S9 per cent since 1870- Taking the root of gold, measured by labor, in 1860 as tbe standard of eons- purl son. the cost of gold from 1870 to 1801. the Iasi year included in tha Al- drich senate report, has declined as fol- lows: 

Gold 
% 

Ooldbaga bum have got Into tha 
l-kfW tWB tto -a, tch wheat pevaiati in golDg up while »»itw o« Mlvn i. (ailing. The iky. •BI-, man lad toe other eland.r.1 ut eotapariacai than th.ir l.votita buahal of Wheel, inti they hevr not morn time i,ft In this campaign.—BoMtei Tran- 
   

It la BO loogor the SI rent dollar agalan which we routend. It ie tbe M omn an*, with a tender*, tonrd as oauta ad arOaai veine 

Tito "goldeo" -heal and tbe "all. rtr ' white, rot too hate uoited to pal about 1160.000.000 mote pf effete F.o- eo(»,a wealth tato the pookeU of the American farmers than last v.-ar’e reop brooghL A national convention of Pop- ocrata Miould be nailed at ooc* lo da- ntmnce thia teeiibia "crimeof mile," which baa been emnmltted Jaat aa Brj- an a team wee, malting the hardest heart ee he sobbing!, told of the eur- eows and trim,lotions of the farmera — Louisville Poet. 
In Elver .tendeed coootrim there am no aaeiaga banka and no building end lom. aeaociatiaan Thia Is what tore, to aeeoont lo large degree foe the pa- tienca with which tha people at   I otmnlrita oobmtl to Ua ^laUoa and robber, of a depreciated comae,. The, havs so much I mu to loro from this spa- cist erf fraud thou have tbs psopleof gold " * 

£ 
*5 35.. 

Ths labor «*M confirm* th# moult of the interest test, that gold b*s not ap- preciated in vslurv—Lualaville Ooaricr- 

wouid receive only oue-hslf as much. BCMDtTd ia conlaoditto*. mat, etc., as be does under tha gold staiidmd. Thro* are facto which the silver ties havs never at tmaptsd to drey. Nor have the, ever prupomai to doobi, the p-o- atona which ma paid to tha ol« aaldteaa. their wide—■ and orphan Now. than, ran the, axpeca th- eountTJ to ndopa n financial astern which would diaboai- eetl, tub tbe peataicaian of one half of 

ten loo high b, 40 pm aent and would rather hevr them paid in dollar, that —ill bn, ool, half aa much in the 
If the, think, m tv, do, that this would to -fee. and uniimrtnd" foil, on their park they -111 aland b, Tbotoaa Jeffer- •m e com moo arose dooblna that dol inre ehonld he coined aa MW the tear ket ratio aa ptnEhla, ac that the, will ha, 100 Ueuni^wjrth of good. 

The quality of a aronlntkm ia rvac ujore important than (hr qunntlt,. ».• meeuam devltwe foe ieslarging credit me,, and often da avert the evlla at n deficient circulation, and a icdundanc, ma, nunetlmea mod If, Ita own evil, bn fcap their revuilt become nnivevaal. but fra1 the balefnl effeeta of a detwaad and fluctuatingeurreocy thee, ia no earned, except b, the ooatl, and difikmll return lo round mohe,. Aa poiaon in tha blood permeate, nrtenea, veloa. nearea. brain and heart, ao dote a debaaed and flacta- aling current, permenU nil the artarie, at trade, pnlalyae all kinda of boainem and bnng dSnetar to El kinda of people. 
Bow mu; hour. . da,, at I« cent, an boor. Hut lean atyla. would an Amer- ican workingman hare to wank in order to own hla owu honor? That in a free Elver qmwckm. 

to, Bek Call rw A* wall might kha fanner mtd iahceer think to make a pmjfil b, aellln, hla fra or labor for francs Instead cf dol ■ are becanaa It taker 0 (ranee to makl a dollar, and ha would ccneaqueoll, gel lira time, aa mam of thorn, to to think that Uj Belling hla farm <w kia labor for Elver dollars, t—i of which make a gold dollar, that ha Would make a profit b, 
Free Elver la Sexton tan great lnatl- itkm. Wage-averaging IS cants among all kinda efwurktngiqen am p grant In akltutton. too—foa lfexica The, am Dot 

area to ba mud, part and paaoal of 
Wiwwt has advanced iSneutaabe to Hra Turk Eno. Mg. wa. »- InatwL and Elrm ba. decllnad ia tha 

INOCRSOU. ON LAW AND MONCV. 

If joe ana make mono, by law. Why •In .Ikin't wa ha neb? If IIM people ehoald ae-tilr ou an Island and furm a 
could make lawn And If mono, la the erratum of law, them ie no o wh, thr, ehaold uot be aa wealth, aa Odml Britain; Ilatughterand applaoae.) Law ia ineihauallble (laughter), and If ,nq oaa torn It into mono, ooualion has an nxunae ftg being poor. Then I here la antxbto thing. If the goeemment nan make name, b, leW— and I would like to hare some gbod Bryan man annweg the queMkaj—if the goremment can make money b, law, wh, ibould the goremment eollivt qu- ae? (Laughter and appUnsaj Leri; ns he hoetmt Hem Ie e pour mtn. with n little yoke of cattle, ealttmilug Mtent at etoa, ground, working like n slave in tbe bent of tbe summer. In tbe odd bleats bf winter, end the goremmrat maker him pa, $10 taxes, when. Bound- ing to thane gentlemen. .1 eunld leene n $100,000 bill In a second. Imoe the hill and give tbe fellow with the cuttle a real (Langbler.) Ie Jt pooEblc fur «T 

it—bam to top- ped the goremaeenL Oovcnuarnl eau- noa aopport na And the Idea that Ike government can cream money la poll Urn. in finanoa la InM aa ■ beard to the 
ebon tea )nt ee idmate an the phltUan- pher'a Mona joE m abmrd aa the foon tain of eternal youth. 

PRICE OF SIL 
noaofrt why iL 

TO AN OUHCC m 

Mr. Bryan nays be 4rt* tbe silrtf rtolisr would d . earns or M all, Lot «. f bs wrotb IfiOwats ia gui Ibis view sound? If tbe silvsr dollar and* la to raaroin worth I it is spparret that silvsr" brreme worth 91.29 an worth kos bullion hoidrrs for the profit, and this oretiDue nalil do profit K until the valiw *4 lbs wm jast th* saaw bull loo in it. To do this Ik Is i v*loa of tlw world's nock which cxrands 94.000.000,* omt* its present price, r 
Mr. Bryan admits thi* Ia 

that free aod unlimited c United Statro akm* will n vain* of silver to I thus Disks silver bo Die psr ocoos in gold World." Tb* question, therefore, ia. drmsocJ in the United ~ dollars over and above tbe of 487.000.000 of them Le Ah. but they ssy. "Who. make, gold 'fT vaiusUs is that the law has made it s . 1 
lecsl tredro " A pain, geoilemeo. you : “*!Tr« u ... . ma toguiug latckwuvL Baumma it — •« r—t—.ble the law made It a legal tender. 211[t UabtMM U lavas-1 iawA., AtA toT( pUTV U1W II SUO h UM •L. j_v 8»pt H he eaid: “Yoaca bj mathematic, that wa can 

. -rl-t i '“'"I' value. And ref these gentlemen aa, i - - h gea all It. mlm from fb. law mak lug It a legal lender. It I, exactly Ita1 ™ Ul 
caber way. Tha legal penenen In trying to raise the 
on the value cf the metal. Wh, la gold 'to world'a Mock of ouia above valuable* I don't know. Wh, do ptm . ,21 th. . Mi„ . . pi. tom ng-to. IWta-. S LS'JSl^.atoW* 

■ ' i A-ii— ———• by El— Oer ■ 
effatem? plauw and laughter. ] .Wh, do people get idiotic abowt elrotion? |Ap 

This laMed from IH4 to down to I ITA Thr price if gold win not railed, and. being the . It drove tbe Mirer cat i oslathav As no stiver I eolation far over U year er full debate. I . from oar roinoge 1M. In I7M, t - 

_ .hand. Now we. ahooldn't wonders bfl If II would work ;o,000,000 of people, ha! hare 4. all right Anyhow. 1, might to the 000 of Elver dollars on hand. at forcing Europe to take np U- If, with all our power. In Something ahoold to dome right away. Hsm'a OertnaM,. with $101,000,000 worth of Elect whom rah na to rapidly dcelmtng. and I don't are 
■ unless you firs, try the rj- 

Thsrs to no doubt of (to MU and magnetic quality of Mr. Bryan oa (he ip. He* ha. a wonderful facility for tog things appear what the, am _ He can, aa the Iriah toy, "talks bird off a onah." Bat who can ooutond 

lie. The following figures ■ 
Wheat, non. Btlvee, 

of gold b-t B par cant, how ana 
hot fall, t] tunaa nt? It fat IMA with ore. people, wa had torn ghli bullion rains eg gold JuM 11 

■mad to already aoppllad tot of $ut.ooa*oo? Yah nnlea, rmanec-ed talk doubling the price at the all? Hook of BIvnt, the prlee of toll in—I Into, pull the mine of 221 dollar down, to b  “SR to kag aa mem Mi tha ralnes aaM. 

qumtiou. Hie and wife driving (hnlr old nagat ltntoftoeakapeed, which to Mow at tost, and the fanner la rey - aa toying: - Why. ato'l going 
hi debt! and force ealew JaM t Mr. Bryan fully admlrn ' mast mrnlt even If tha • 

* 7‘li *** *°ao w** »> modem he add. "When yon sst tbe milsposts olossr togsehsr. *• All M —* mii m (h.i wo -KrII the dairymen her. to do to to fJ* * ' T**? j ■ ,* Tr -T^ qeert half its preemt aim to etonbU tha gianotod “ 
2 2.72; And the BL Lonl. la prod—1( perted I lathewjy the riot ee to make , 

yield When baabeto are cut then the United statea grain will ba twice aa much. That Is the tree ailrer people propoae ■may money.—Utton Frees 

Otohg - hla laying; "I think I victory at the free emu will oeueen panic. B; a to land take oa Am yon lusored? Fine oolnage would out down the ralee at your policy end- ~ Therefore npnek half by making the policy peyehlelu *0 tole to follow Bryee'e • 

•ew 1 neneW Free ■ -- qoeocto which will follow •ewe p—ton? p,, „ napmaUetodln 



;THE CONSTITUTIONAL!TUTlONAUsfr.

tbe Bible, and i t i« bard for them t oNOW A N D THEN.

lafaa**^*11*

3 lilfa t h e ™ «<"*
ur skies are Hrt«ht,

«••» appointed way
in golden »'*ht:

hide no tDonu banea

rtH ol perfums brea

^t laaBaet lnathlnt ,
M wOl Uv« for « ' .
,U stories ot t
rwl> d*r-

S a w »H!I gleam a pleasur* from

0_7(Deat vole* and vanli
r K ^ W e k «£• joM an
^nTbuWbtar of the lea'rater of the l tv>»

term*o, In I* *- W Bulletin

WOMAN IN BLACK.

Travel ing recently from Chicago
tm York. I found In the morning, upon

- of out of toy berth, that the train
_jn»ing atoek still. The porter

Id m« it had been standing tLr.i *-
l fcour and a half, while I bid
seeing the sleep of the just. I dressed
id peeped oat, and saw that we were
- - —jde the platform of a country sta-

11 took a good breakfast fn the
—Jk ear tnd then went out to stroll
9 and down the platform-
la the cab sat the driver, or enginee:

aU-ycsd] him, alone, waiting. With
* natural fondness of an englishman
r inBctdnery. I stopped and goaslpa

•ith hlni a moment about the engine.
(*bgn I offered htm a cigar, which be

M* with thanks, and asked me to <

. I swung myself Into hi* cab.
-nrlneer, a-bright, pleaeant-f aced

sa aboat 40 years old. explained to m«
a uses- of the numerous valves ant
ma1 about him. They were all a*

it and shining an polirh could maki
i, for an engineer Is as prond o]

i engine as any housewife is of the
Mtaess of her dwelling. I glanced at

(ha two ihining steam gauges with the
Bhafc between them, and then I no-

gad wbat seemed to be an ordinary
•alt* moth, mounted in a gilt frame
fciBfftog against the wall of tbe cab.

7M that for an ornamentr" I asked
potttag at the moth.

TV* drirer smiled. "Well, partly fot
SB ornament." he said, "bat a good deal
aon for .sentiment. I put that motb
than because it saved my life, and tb'

its of 350 people as well."
"Sow tn the world could an Insect *sv»
• a n lives?" I asked.
"Well, I will tell you. If yon wa:

fear th* story. I reckon there'* time
toss/h before we are able to get out ol

1 settled myself In the stoker's
anapreparedtoli«ten. "It wssnt such

laag time back." said the engineer;
"«4r a year ago lust spring. I WAS
•Jag this very train, and with this
saris*—old 449. My stoker was Jitn
Kaade, tbe sama fellow u I bsve got
Wm. "Ton ean see "him over there, lean-

a> up against the telegraph office.
"Jun'l a good boy, but he's very

atratitloos; believes in ghorts. dreamt
•ad warnings, t used to laugh at M

Mas, but I don't make BO much fa
( aha as I did—not' since we saw th

•Womsc in Black.'
"We were timed to leave M — about

ate o'ctok in the morning, and to arrive
aboutaU o'clock. On tbe night

a the thing took pause a fearfn]
• a! wind and rain bad been raging
e early evening, and wa* at the

tight of it* fury when I started from
e engine abed.
11 IBM about midnight and the wind
rated to sweep clear round and
psaf* tbe building. It wa* terribly
BBBL Jin was there, and tbe engine
u all ready, so after geUing my work -

fog ekrtbet on, Iran theenginedown to
M station. Our train, the vestibule

Banted, was sa hour late. I gave the
eagtoes, thorough oiling, and made
taslaU was in order.

**» we sat in the cab we could 1
rm ragtag on the outside, while

Mtmln, driven by tbe gusto of wind,
• • I lercely against the windows.

*"It*i going to be a bad run, Frsnk.
ft»«sld. 't wish we were in 9—.sa fe

1 bighed. 'What makes you feel so
•ttrityv glum. Jim,' I said.

**0h,' said he, 'I feel creepy, some bow.

<> happen.

ra the headl ight, an electric device,
cast IU funnel of light Into the gloom.
Jim had a big fire, and kept steam up
' a high pressure, so that we fairiy

•w post sleeping hamlets and still
fat inliou«es.

"At oar first watering station I mads
ire that all was working smoothly,

while Jim Inspected the beadligUt. The
station master handed out the order*,
which showed that the line waa clear
as far as our. next stopping place. On

-The darkness grew more intense. If
possible, while the wind ahriehed by.
The rain became more blinding, till

bing could be distinguished in the
gray mist which enveloped us. :

\uddenly through the mist and rain
•v looming right In front ol uvthe

gigantic ligTire of a woman wrapped
I long, black mantle, which teemed
Butter la the wind. She wawd

great, spectral i n n about hi swift,
twisting- movements. As I stood look-
ing in horror, the figure nnlihed with
a final wave of tbe arms, j

"I waa too much astonished and stupe-
fied even to make a movement of my
hand toward the throttle. At that
moment Jim had been bending «*ertba
fire. As be looked op be exclaimed:

"•Halloa,Frank. What's n*p. Toa
look as though you bad seen a ghost.'

"I did not answer. My mind waa too
fall of th tange fi 1 bd

"We were now nearing Red Creek,
where there ta a bridge over a deep
stream. I felt mom nervous than ever.
We dashed around the- curve and
whizzed by Bock Creek station, which
ia only a mile from the bridge, A .
we passed I glanced at the. steam gauge
for an instant. A cry from Jim cawed
me to turn quickly toward him. He-
sat rigid, his eye* largo and staring.
His jaw dropped, tb« very picture of
terror. He pointed with a shaking
finger oat Into the darkness. I turned
and looked, and then I began myself to
shake. There on toe metals waa th*
same hideous figure of a woman out-
lined on the background of light from
the engine, now motionless, now whirl-
ing in a witch dance, bnt all the t ins
motioning ua back.

" 'Frank,' gasped Jim, but scarcely
above a whisper, 'don't go over that
bridge. Don't go, for heaven's aak "
Don't go until yon are sure it's safe.'

"I suppose I was pretty badly scared.
At any rate, I pot on. the brake for "
I was worth. I couldn't have
tbe impulse to stop the train.'

"As we came toa stop 1 could hearth*
roar of the water In Bock creek just
ahead. I stepped out of th* eab aad
met t he conductor coining a

"'What's the matter? 1
matter?" be aaked, Impetin

"I felt decidedly foolish,
no gigantic woman to be I
Nothing could be made ont
a few feet away la the blinding storm.

" 'Well,' said i, *wi've seen something.
I dont, know what it is—seemed lfk* 11
was a great black (boat that was wav
ing its arms and warning us wot to ge

Lin. "Yon p-ot a IRtH
• over. I guess. Jim." said I.
rod of tbe wind Isn't verj

g. that's a fart.'
To wit tbe truth. 1 waj a little n
•a sjTuelf. notwithstanding my easy
r ef treating Jim's notion.
Presently our train came in, long and
•ry.eonsiatitigmeinlyofslevpera. It

M1* make me nervous to know that
• Bvta of hundreds of my fellow men

•»» t& my keeping, hut now I think
"""lag of it. Thatnlghtlwaanervous.
. t If the frightful storm had made
' agiislmar, careless, or if a rail had
•»• loosened by tbe settling of the
"•"Somewhere? On thew fast trains
lajsa m u s l rrfj m t h e vigikince of the
!""wjes, for in order to keep to time he
"•Mitm at Bueh a speed that rften he
frfyf* a •'gnat before be is opo° *(.
Wt I liuirhPrl at mvself for my fears

•Uar.ked down anfl" coupled on to the
Bfc; I srt the brakes, and foend

^9*slag m pood orSer.
*N?eW,''V t h e l i t t J e 8r o n P a b o v e n i y

j"*™ night and storm, rattling over
ut signal lights, and be-
ines of carnages till, wrth

(a? 'fl*lTDB ')rilJB* Bnd away through
T̂ "H1B< wakinp; their slumbering

*ith our nhrill whistle.
; "B * POttrd the throttle wide open.

&nk and roar soon settled

JJ**"' w* w"*s making SO miles an

"The conductor looked at me carlo***
ly. 'Are yon crazy, Frank,' he said. 'I
should think yon were, Bnt we're ao
near the bridge well take a look at it.*

"We took oar lanterns and want
ahead, leaving Jim with the engine; he
looked frightened to death. Bnt I tell
yon, we hadn't gone five rods before
we stopped In horror.

"There at our feet lay a black
filled with the roar of the Hi
swollen with the spring rains, ltdaabed
down toward the lake. Tha bridge
washed away.

"Only a few splinters of wood and
twisted Iron clung to the abutment,
while now. far oat over the blackness,
thai awful black figure ot a woman
danced again on the thin air, relieved
against the shaft of light that t ie
headlight threw. . ]

"It was flinging its srmv.aoout aa 1!
In wild glee. The conductor stared ut
the chasm and then at me.

" 'Was that the thing- you aaw w!
yoa.stopped tbe train?1 he asked.

-Tea . '
"Well, It's something more tl

Inck that saved ua to-night, Frank.1
"We went baek slowly to. the train,

feeling very queer and thankful, too, *
can assure you. Several passenger
had come rnnning forward by this time.
Among them waa a young fellow from
Chicago about 19 yean old, who was
smarter than the whole of us. as It
t Trued out.

"When he was told of the woma)
hlsck he turned and looked at the lo-
comotive headlight. Then be ran
toward it. I looked up as he did
Jin a I saw * peculiar spot on the gifts*.

H There's your woman In black!' saM
the boy.

"And there ft w u , sure enough—that
*nme motb miller that you see there fn
the frame. He was clinging to the in-
«l.lr of the glass. As I tapped on the
Hans the creature flew back and light-
ed on the reflector.

"That's tbe whole atorv. air. Tha
moth, by fluttering on the glass Just in
front of the illuminator, had produced
a great black shadow like that of a
cloaked woman dart rug In front of m,
ard when' he flapped hla wings In bis
vain attempt to tail oat through the
TIBBS. he gave M» mysterious s" "
the appearance of waving the
wildly.

"Then wben he flew back oat of the
Hrect *nfae of th* light, th* flgnre dls-
»pl>e»red, of course.

"We never knew Jnst how he got In
there, but no doubt It happened when
Jim went (o flx the light «t the ptnnp-

ig ststion.
"Anyhow, he itaved ovir lives by •
ur un with that woman In black.
•:So vcu see why I keep tbe moth hi

tbe frame. Wm to remind me of tfc«
way we were saved that nfght. Ye*.
TOO may call It «-cHenta!. bnt I eall H
jwoTldential.-—Pearson's Weekly.

—Benjamin Franklin wai
player. Wben In Franc* on 1
from Utr continental oongre _ _
hrmaelf popular among tha onortleTB by

ATJIIT LIZZIE STOTfiLT.

Venerable* Ooiored Woman Wbc
HM Mot Many Caiobrltiea.

[Special W—hlnston L«tt.r. ]
Stories of the body servants 0* (Jeorge

Washington are at last obsolete. When
men and women, white or black,
live beyond the age of usefulness, wben
their teeth disappear aad their eye*
grow dim; when their nose* and chlrx
bald rubicund meetiogs. thev nolongci
claim to have seen and known George
Washington. That test of old age has
passed away w.ltb it* mendacious
juncta.

Elisabeth Stately is very old, but tht
-_;ver claims to-bave seen Washington.
She remembers the capture of Washing-
ton city by the: British during the
war of itsia,1 but she waa only
a little girli and remembers it
mainly because it wss talked about
constantly for many years afterwards.
Aunt Lizzie, a.' she ta known to all hei
friends, does.not know wben she wai
born. She k now s nothing of her birth-
day, but haa selected the Fourtn of
J Uly as her birthday, and always cele-
brates It from that standpoint, ratht.
than as a national holiday. Sks» say:
that some one. told her when she w i
young that the Fourth of July wa* I
better day than any other in the year,
•md so she selected; it ss her birthday.

"I belonged to the Randolphs," u y s
Aunt Uzzie. f'l was raised In the beat
family in Virginia, and my friends have
jtwaya been white folk*. 1 don't know
•low to read, bat t know how to talk.
ior my old Mint res* Brokenbrongh use.l
0 nuike me talk ri^ht> I wae a hons
T rvunt, and of course I beard less of thi
ulk of the field hands than the average
•live. ! I WM'raised with the whii
olka and I talk as they talked,
now what -grammar is, but I never wi
•i iipl it, anything oat of booka, rxcepl
he big Book. | I ckn t*U you all mbout
hat. I I r;L11 "remember the wonder-
uI story, and I believe in it. too. Tbe
Sible Is all the book I know anything
:bont,:and ivhpaev*r It Is read tome 1
M n and just remember the words, so
'bat my preacfier sometimes tells me I
-an repeat more of it than he can. Bnt
t don't make jsny difference whether 1
:i\ e mufh leatningior not, for, after all.

vhen a slave fets free enough to kno«
1 hut thir- i* freedotti for all up yonder.
hat Is education enough for the black

'oik*. : The men of these days hav<
made law* which make my race i-qur

.vith the white race, btot I don"t believe
n t ho-* lawai God'a law waa that th.-
lescendanU oif Bam should be-senant
ind they are} the best servant* in tb
vorld.-

That lathe philosophy of aTeryiatelli-
- n t old woman of the African mue.
She must be> nearly 100 year. old.
;ne Is growing stout, heavy, and
• win it difficult to- move about;
.ut she haa -a wonderfully brilliant

'.rsinJ She has beautiful gray kinky
•air. l a d l i H neat, tidy, cleanly and

ilignlfied aa any of the white ladle*
..ith whom she wa* raised. She s.ya:
"One thing 1 learned wa. th*t it la
never proper to apeak 111 of tbe dead.
[ waa in the Le* family during the wa
and I saw a great deal of Ihe grei
*onera1 BobeVt K. Lee. If I ahould
tall what I taw and beard and know
of him. hla home. It would spoil a pop-
ular picture; put I hav» never told any
thing that I; learned in. slavery con
•.•ruing my people, and I never will

But Gen. Lee-waa not a perfect man. I
snprriae he. wiu* as gopd a* other mer
who have opportunities and power to
be bad; but! few m"> are good, ea>-
;»--•'( tJ.V to i% fmifn, . i

"I beloDftcd to tlie Randolphs before
the- war." continued Atmt Unif. **vnd
that la how I came tobea-servantinthe
••jimily of Secretary of War John U.
iiHon. whoso! wife waathe great bear*-
•.ho broke up Preaident Jaakaon's c
•net. I have heard n great many wicked
hingi read about that lady In the uews-
tapers, but I seldom heard good things
read about her. She went to her grave,
•ery poor, asd I waa at her funeral.
She w«» beautiful, and xhe waswr
hearted, too. She did loU of goo
the world. Her beautiful daughter,
Mhw Madg*. married Lieut. Randolph.
nt the navy, and her other daughter,
Mi«e Virginik iiiiirrierl a foreigner In
the diplomatic s e n i « and went to Eu-
rope. I never MW her again. She
ivaa a splendid harpist, a wonderful
linger, and a. woman of beauty in char-
aeter, a* weUasinfaceandfignre, Pew-
•ile talked about her. t«o, but they talk
iboqt all women who are beautiful.
I-heard the piny Hamlet once, and I
-enwmber that Hamlet told a beauti-
rui lady In the plaf that no matter
what "he <Jfr̂ . she could not escape cal-
• mny. Thai', true. Indeed it ia. Gen-

raliy. however, it cornea from * o r ~
' out women. That has. been mj
crltaice. [

'• i never had much tronbie aa a Have.
" ^ jpoiwl negroes were w«ll cared for:

.! i!:iiriy nil of them were better off
•TJipry 'h'an since; they became free.

them to ge«
_ wiioooi toe anp Of the whit*

folks. I waa punisfaid sometime*. buL
genenUy when IdldsonteUiing to •!•>

— t , Mtatreaa. Eaton once got after
en I Interfered in the punishment
of the children, and I went sad

had myself locked tap In jail. ' That
K M . sure way for an j fntelligent col-

d to call attention to hi* or

'I knew Gen. Jacbjson very well. Mr.
O'Neill had a fine, farm way out in the
country. It la now covered with the
finest residence* fair Waablngton, and
Connecticut avenue, the fashionable
street of the northwest, runs through
tbe old furrn. Then I* Dupont. circle.

SKE KNEW GEN. JACKSON.

the Rritish embaaaj, Un Stewart eaa-
tJe, Blsioe-s maoaion, the home of Sen-
ator Su«yer, and tie palacea ol Lelter
and othem who have com* h e n with

r milliona. Th* old firmhouH is
goce; bat I remember it very well.
Then was > upleiulid well near tbe

s*, with an old-fashioned ' pomp-
Gen, Jackaon used to ride oat there
on boneback. take a drink from the
pump, and then sit on tbe versnds by
the hour talking about everything that
waagolag on. J- I I ,

-President Van Buren was a peculiar
man. He waa always very solemn, and
neemed to have too much on his mind,
or else that hla mind wasn't big enough
to carry all the things that wore In it.
President Polk wia sneaker of th*
bouse of representative*, and he waa*.
Jolly man with hi* white friend-. Be
seldom noticed any of the servants.
Gen. Jackson knew all of the. colored
people, and called me lizzie whenever
he saw me. lie knew the other serv
avta by their n iMi , too. We all liked
him. PreaUe
man and very popular; but he
time, got too much liquor into him. and
then he waa not so] handsome. , He waa
always gentlemanly and polite to every-
body, and J often beard people who ad-
tnired him say: 'What a pity be arlnk*.
too mnch,' or w< ] "
said that he waa
good president-.

"I u w very little
chsnan. He WM rwt much of s
go calling; leastwise, he seldom called
at our bouse, and folks Bald that he
stayed most of the time at the
white house. I only saw President
Lincoln once, and that ws i when he
toaiipurated. Sooa efter Uiat I
taken to Virginia^ and lived with the
I-eeo until after the war. I was in Rich-
mond when the Yankees came then,
and It waa an »wftil time. Everybody
WM scared. They used to tell us awful
stories, of what the; Yankees would do If
they ever caoght us. Bnt when tbe
Yankees came Into Richmond they
didn't do anything but march tn and
take possession. There was a great
dea> of excitement, but tbe Yankee*
were not bad men.; at alL They were
•imply soldiers like, our poor rebel ao]'
dlcrs; bnt they had plenty to f at and
good clothe* to wear, while ear poor
rebel aoidtera wer* hungry and almost
naked. I never thought tbe Yankee.
c>nght to be so very proud of whipping
the rebels at Richmond, for our people
were almost famished, while Che Yan-
kees had everything that soldiers could
need.

"I never felt so bad in. mj life as I did
when the new* eame that President
Lincoln bad been killed. I cried, and
• 11 the colored people cried. VTe didn't
know just why we cried, but all of us
felt that Mr. Lincoln waa our friend,
and we were looking for good times aa
noon an tbe war was all over. Gen.
Graot TO . great man. and we all telt
that be would talie care of us;: but the
colored people believed that Mr. Lin-
coln waa our beet friend- f

"No, 1 never saw Gen- Grant when he
na* In Virginia;)but I amw him In
Washington after, tbe war; aid I saw
him. often when he, wa. president. Be
used to drive about, the city with hla
fopt homes, and he wa* very fond of
having pretty piris with him. I think
he was the last president who has gone
driving about tha p'ty with perfect free-
dom. The other* all keep tbfmaelve*
away from tha people, *0 that nobody
know* them even by sight.

"Yes, I am growing ve»y old. I feel
that I have done my work, and that the
good Lord will take care of me wh?n 1
am called away. II have been a Chris-
tian for many a year, and whether free
cr slave, I feel that I am under tbe
shadow of Hi. wing, and that He will
gather ma up wben all nation* will be
known as Ilia children. Somehow. In
Hla own way, on tbe other shore, the na-
tions will be changed and be, equal as
Hia children; butj they *r«notall equal
here, and they ought Dot to think BO."

Aunt Lizzie evidently descended from
one of the best tribes fat Africa, tor sbe
is of superior mental fiber. There is no
whit* blood in her veins. Sbe Is black,
but her bead Is finely formed; and her
eyes are aa briUlfcnt and expressive •«
the s j m of any of her elderly white
friends. She belongs to the Baptist
church, and la ai regular attenda-tit
Put, ««ide from h#r church assoc^at ions,
she seeks the sotlietv of th- «V*if p' "•
nle, and she b w f • r-r-L r IT J-I
if the old fa mi! I*-*-:".

QUITE MISTAKEN.

Characters: Capt- Vtvisn. BratrV Wtnsar,
and Alfnnon Draauaona.

~ -York BtiUoo_ fcotch IJ

'•A»"SK

IBS WINTER (mis-
lj)

wondering h o w
hma; u would be
before you bees ma
aware at my eifst-

(m u c Q bewil-
Sered)—01 I bef

your pardon, I'm sui«. Awfully sorry.
(Aside) Great Seoul I know her faee
n well aa possible, and yet I can't for
the life oi me put a name to Iwr.

Mlaa Winter (pleasantly) — I bete
traveling alone; I'm so glad you got in.

Capt. Vivian (beartUy) — I'm rery
d t ( A i l J If Td th f i t t

are, though, by Jove! (Turning to Ula.
vfBntar) It's awfully good of JOB to
have let m* off so eaadly; I didn'tdeserM
it a. bit for keeping; up U>* mi»iake a*
long, hot you're no Idea what • tHjht

Misa Winter (leoa-hfng)—rn> vary
SfM-rj; I didn't know I was so aJaraa-
Uff. Thank yon. that's alL Ooad-

glad, too. (Aside) If Td the faintest
glimmering of an Idea whb she Is, I
should fe«l a good deal hsppler.

Miss Winter—It's quite S lcng time
sine* we met.

Cap*. Vivian (with conviction) — 1
should rather think It mus* be.

Ulae Winter—Not tince you stayed
with us last.

Capt. Vivian (aside)—This is getttig
pre'ty hot. (Alottd, refleetlv«ly) Sea,
when waa that ? .

Hiss Winter—Last summer. What
fan those theatrical*, wen. ; • -

Capt. Vivian (laughing constrained-
ly)—Tea, capital fun. (Aside) Its
confoundedly odd, I dont seem to re-
member them *. Ut. (Aloud) You've
not been in tdm lately I think.

Miss Winter (distantly)—Mo, not joat
lately. (Relaxing somewhat) J met
your sister* very often tbe last time
I was there.

Capt. Vivisa—No, did you really?
(Aside) Now, how on earth did »he
manage to do that, when 1 dont hap-
pen to possess any. By Jovel I've got
it. Sbe must be taking me for some

Miss Winter—O yea, aad your sister
Amy told me all about yon folna; oat to
India. How soon do you start?

Cap*.-Vivian (in confusion)—I'm sot
going, after all.

Ulss Winter (d-eply interested)—Ke-
allyl But I thought It was *och a splen-
did appointment, aad your people were
no glad you'd got It?

Capt. Vivian (iugire*tively)— Are you
quite sure you're not making a mis-
take? Perhaps you an thinking of
Fome one else ?

Mlaa Winter (positively)—O no, I'm
not. Ire a very good memoL j .

Capt. Vtvtan (gloomily) —Wi ah I had.
Miss Winter — By-the-by*. do yon

know, you've never aaked after poor
dear "DoddlesT"

Capt. Vivian (aside)—Now what ean
"Doddlea"fae! (Alcmd) Wha'.ahorrU
shameofme. Howtsahe?

UiM Winter—O, she's pretty flourish-
Ing, thank you, bnt I am surprised yon
forgot her, yon were so very devoted
to her.

Capt. Vivian (he I p least y)— Was J?
Mis. Winter (reproachfully)—O. Mr.

Ogllvlet How ean you! Wben yon,
sent her such a lovely present only last.
Christmas.

Cap*. Vivian (with studied
ness)—Do yon know, I think there must
be a alight misunderstanding
where.

Miss Winter (looking much startled)^
—What do yon meanf

Capt, Vivian (caWgorirally)—Well,
It's about like this. I*** never acted la'
my life—Tv* got no staters—I dent
know who "Doddle*" Is—and my name
isn't Ogitlie.

Mias Winter (pathetically) —
you're just like him.

Cspt. Vivian (meekly)—I'm awful!*:
sorry, bnt I can't help that, can I?

Mis* Winter (with rising lndign*tIon)
—But why, why didn't yon ten me aU
this before—O, it wa* disgraceful of
you!

Capt. Vtvtan (eagerly)—O, pleas* lev.

aft** Winter (enthusk-Ucally)-O,
:ell run, wall run! Wasn't thataplea-

d)d. Algie? I'm so grad that man WM.
What's hi* name?

Algte (airily)—Blest tf 1 kaow. T*Jte*
all my time to u w l n i a ? own. O.
here's Vivian coming, he'll tall o*. Vtr-
l*n, UI What's the, name of tba*
Tommy who's Just won the race?

' Cspt. Vivian—Parker, I think. Bow
do you do. HUB) Winter? *

! Algie—Oh. I forgot! You know Viv-
ian, dont you. Eve? (Chickling.) Olva
yi)a my word 1 never laughed so muoh
ia my life as when I heart the- muddl*
you two got Into. I stwply yelled.
(Laughs immoderately,)
j Mis. Whiter (sharply)—Well, doot

yell now, pleaae; everyODC's turning
round to look at u*
I Algie. (complacently)—Let Vmj I

don't mind, bless yoa.
- Miss Winter—No. but I da By-tb#-

bye, Algte (severely), I should tike to
know bow you got bold of my pbotoaf

Algie (quite unabashed)— Boned 'em
all, last time I was at Kirkleigh. I
was awfully hard up for something to
•tick about the place, yon know.

Mis. Winter {affronted)—WeUI fe-

" I'M SO GLAt> TOU OOT IN."
me explain. Ton aae I waa quite w e
I knew yon, and a*t you BCemeJi to know
me BO well, that made me all the man

•rt;iiis. Dont you understand?
Mlas Winter (desperately) — No, 1

»nt understand at all. If you are no(
Mr. OgijTie, why I've never seen you be-
fore, ao yon c u t know me.

Capt- Vivian (despondently)—I aap*
pose not; and yet would this be any
help? (Extricate* card and hand* It to
her.)

Miss Winter (glance* at card aad
shake* her head)—So, yoor name Ii
quite unknown to me. But (with con*

ilation) I see yon an In tbe same regi-
ient ai my cousin. Algie Dnumond. j
Capt Vivian (excitedly)—That's 1%
remember now. It's jemr photograph

rve se*n. %
Mias Winter (skeptically)—My photo-

graph! Ton must be thinking of some-
one else, too.

Capt. Vivian (earnestly)—Oh.no; las-
•lire yon not* I remember ejultv wen
now. Ton see, your eoaamn'a got ft
whole lot of your photos and T—I snp-
poae I've noticed them.

Mm keep nbat Why, Ha th* onJy o s t
IVe got my darling "Doddleal"

Capl. Vivian (looking r.alarm)-Wa<
' t b t t t o i t K t o ' O W

_ havent got it; some fellow bag
the day I brought tt back.

Mias Winter (indignantly)—What ft
shame-! Dont you know wbo It Is1>

Algie (TsJoroualy)—Wish I did. I'd
make him fork oat, that's aU.

out, Capt. Vivian, a* you know it.
Capt. Vivian (red aad «mbamss«4)—

(Tarns away In confusion.)
. Algie—noJto! there, are the Fairies.
1 say Eve. I mast go to tbem. Vivian'U
look alter you. Ha know* lots about
the sports- (Gotog.)

Mtes Winter (hurriedly)—Stop s mln-
Ma, Algie—w here's mother?

Algio (cheeriiy)—01 SIM'S all right:
don't you worry about her—taeooiosei'a
got her In tow. (Eii t.)

Miss Winter (with a sigh)—O dearl
how dreadrony hot the aua la; H o m e s
straight d

Cs-AT"

y |
Miss Winter—Oh. bnt why did you?
Capt. Vivian (drawingcloser)—Why?

Shall I teO yon why? BecsnM I fell
I

( g
yon why?

love wtth It at «r*t slg h U aad
eouldnt bear to part with i t Bnt
-(with a heavy sign) tf jam really wank
it I HUM give it up.

Ml— Winter (nervously) — O, It
doesn't matter vary morh.

Capt. Vivian (delightedly)—Then I
may keep It? O thank you! Ton dont
know what It I* to me. (A abort pause:

recklaawly)—Tm not much of a
hand at malting •peoUse*. but, yoo
know, I seetn to hsve known yon so long
Jrom having yosr photo; and—Evelyn
-—I love yon so much, with all my heart.
Could you. do you think, learn to lot*
bat*

Hiss Winter (very low)—I don't think
T need 1 earn, becsna*—

Cap*. Vivian (rapturously)—Darling 1
-Black and White.

Few people ean
J tha late Sir J n e * Hannea.

well-know* Judge. Hla lordship, •
• -**d«»bj

_
claimed to be exempt from serving on
tbe jury which had been. Impaneled. Sir
James very sympathetically aaked oa

-My lord.- .aid tbe applicant. -
deeply interested In a funeral which
takes place to-day, and an most saxkma
to follow ."*

"Certainly, sir; your plea la a Just
one." remarked his lordship.

Tbe man departed, and tbe next day
the judge learned that be waa tLe DD-
dertaker.—Spare Momenta.

—"Pspa." said Jackey. "wonld you
like to have me give yon a perfectly
beautiful Christmas present?- -Tea,
Indeed." Then now Is tbe lime to
doable my allowance, BO'S I'll nave th*
money to boy It when Oirt*tro»«

"—HarpeVa Rasar.

THE CONST1TUTIONALIS1 
•ten tin headlight. ak eleefric beriaa, cut It* fennel of light Into the (loom. Jim feted e biff Ire. aad kept ataum ep to ■ high pesos are. so that w* fslrly flew put sleep* off ham lei a and Mill lai uihooK*. • At our first esterln* atatlon I made •are that all waa working smoothly. While Jim inspected the brmdUgki. The station master heeded oat the orders, which showed that the lias was clear aa far aa oar. n«xt stopping; plaer. On 
- 

AUNT STUTELY. 

poastbie. while the wind shrieked by. The rain breams mors blinding, till nothing coaid be distinguished in the gray mist which enveloped na J •Suddenly through the mlat and rain f saw looming right in front of us the gigentle figure of a woman wrapped in e long, black mantis, which -fliqH to flower In the wind. She wared greet, spectra] arms about In swift, twisting more roe nt a. Aa I Stood look- ing in horror, the figure ran I shed with a final wore of the arms. "1 waa too much astonished and stopo- fled eran to make a movement of my hand toward the throttle. At that momtnt Jim had bee. bending Over tha fire. As he looked op be exclaimed: " 'TIolIo*. Frank. What’s tfp. Ton look aa though you had secs agboet.* ”1 did not answer. My mind waa too full of the atrungu figure I bad per- eefved. “We were now nearing Bed Creak, where there is a bridge over a deep stream. I fell more narrows thaa ever. We dashed around the curve and whined by Rock Creek atatioe. which la only a mile from the bridge. As 

WOMAN IN BLACK. 
reveliag recently from Chicago tc r York. I found hi the morning, upot elbmout of toy berth, that the traie landing stock still. The porter bm |t had been standing tics for mar and a half, while I hsd bees pia* the sleep of the just. I dressed peeped out, and eaw that w* wert lUe the platform of a ©can try sta- . I took a good breakfast in the tg ear and then went out to stroll 

(Aaftda) 

Cape Vivian (with ooovfeUou) — 1 should rather think It moetba. Mias Winter—Not aince you stayed with as last. CapC Vivian (aalda>—This is gettug pretty hot. (AloOd. reflectively) Bee, when waa that? Miss Winter—Los* susnmer. What U the e»b sat the driver, or engineer. » they mil him. alone, waiting. With U as tars I food nr— of an KnglMbman g mscUaery. I -topped and gomlped dth him S moment about the engine, then I offered him • cigar, which be Mk with thanks, sod naked me to come i. t ssrnng myself Into his cab. Tbs engineer, abrlght, pleasant-faced IBS abost 40 years old. explained to me fee asm- of the numerous valves and 

young that tbe Pourth of July w— s better day (hap sot other in the year, and so she selected it as her birthday. “I belonged to the Randolph*.- my* Amt Ummc fl Was raised in the best family in Virginia, and my friend* have Jlwsys been while folks 1 don't know *ow to read, hut 1 know how to talk. •'or my old Mlsfres* Brokenbrough used o make m« Ujk rlghV. I waa a boos* rrrsnt. and of eon rue I heard leas of the a Ik of the field hands than the average 'are. ! I was'raised with the white oik* and I talk aa they talked. 1 now what grammar U. bnt I never waa <ogbt anything oOt of books, except he big Book. | I can tell you all about hat. i I can remember the wondcr- •»1 stogy, and J believe in It. too. Tbe lible (a ell the book I know anything bout, and whenever It is read to ms 1 •sten Sad Just remember the words, so bat mjr premetter m< met intern fell* me I 

for an instant. A cry from Jim canned me to turn quickly toward him. Ha sat rigid, his eyas large and staring. His Jaw dropped, tha vary picture of terror, n* pointed with a shaking finger out into the darkness. I turned and looked, and than I begun mysalf to shake. Them an tbe metals waa the same hideous figure of a wonun out- lined on tha background of light from tbe engine, now motionless, now whirl- ing In a witch dance, bnt all tbs time modoafng us back. “Trank.* gasped Jim. but scarcely above a whisper, 'don’t go over that bridge. Don’t go. for heaves’* sake! Don’t go until yon are sore it’s safe.’ “1 aoppcee I was pretty badly scared. At any rate. X put cm tbebruka for all 

i • hit- (Aloud) YooTe m lately I think, (distantly)—Ho, not Just ting somewhat) .1 mat 

t don't make any difference whether 1 aw n»och lemming or not, for. after all, i hen s Slav* gets free enough to know hat there Is freedom for all up yonder, hat Is education enough for the black oik*. The mrn of these days have made taws which make my race equal 

the Impulse to stop tbe train. “As w* cametoastopTcould hearths roar of the water In Bock creek just ahead. I stepped out of tbe sab aad met tbe conductor coming op. “ 'What's the matter? What's the matter T he asked. Impatiently “I felt decidedly foolish. There was no gigantic woman to be aeon now. Nothing could be made out more than a few feet away In tha blinding storm. “ -Well.’ mid I. *we*ve seen smoothing. I don’t know what It to aaomed 10m U was a great black ghost that waa war- ing Its arms aad warning us aot to ge 

On pi. Vivian fhelplseaty)—Was I? Mias Winter (reproachfully)—O, Mr. Ogilvtol How cun you! When yon. sent her each a lovely present only lest Christmas. CapC Vlvtaa (with studied rareVuo- anaa)—Do you know. I think them moat ba a alight mlsunderutanding some- 

near the bridge we'll take a look at 1C' “We took our lanterns aad went ahead, leaving Jim with the engine; ha looked frightened to death. But I tall yon. ws hadn't gone five rods before we stopped In horror. “There at our feet lay a black chasm, filled with the roar of the river, aa swollen with the spring rains. It dashed down toward the lake. Tha bridge was washed away. “Onjy a few splinter* of wood aad 

to 8 abouts|s o’clock. On the night ■he* the thing took place a fearful sham of wind and rain had bees raging tones early evening, and was at the bright of Ha fury when I started from the engins shed. Tlvow about midnight and the wind ■w—d to sweep clear round and thrqs** the building. It was terribly dhhnl Jim »sa thru*, and tbe engine ■a# all ready, so after getting my work togeipthes aa. I ran the engine down to the station. Our train, the vestibule ktotrd, waa so hour late. X gave the tha mutt be' Marly 100 yeti. old. <0. to growing bewry, nod inda il dlScult feo- ton about; .at aba baa a wewdarfully brilltant .rain. She he. beautiful grey kinky ■air. aad to aa teal. Udy, cleanly and IlgnlSed aa any of the whlla ladle, a-lth .bon .k waa rnlaed. Bha atya: •One thing I leaned aaa ikat It to nerer proper to .peak III ml tbe dead. I waa ia lb. Iaa family during tha war. and I aaw a. graat dml of tha great general Katngt K. Lee. If I ahoald l.ll what I aaw tod heard aad haaw of him. hit briar. It woald foil a pop ular picture; (jut I hara nerer told any- thing that I! learned In elneery eon- rrnltf my people, and I nerer will, nut Gen. lee. wen not t |»rhrt man. I ...ppwe he w— ^ rood - other men who hart opportnnitln. and pOPWer to he bad; but! few men era good, <u- pcviolly to women. -1 belonged to the Handolpfaa before the wee.** eonUnned Aunt Little, “nod i bat to how 1 enow to be a aerrant In tha family of Secretary of War John II. a too. whom wife waa the great twenty ..ho beoh. up Powidrnt Jaakaoo'a eab- ort. I hare heard o grant many wicked hinge rend about tbnl lady In the newe- mprrt. bnt I aeldom heard good thing, rmd about her. She went to her grare eey poor, add I waa at her funeral. She wot beaullfal. and aha wea warm- twartad. toa. She did loU of good lo tha world. Her heatatiful daughter, feltoe Madge, married Urut. Rudolph, of the nary, .nod her other daughter. Mint Virginia, married a foreigner in tbe diplomatic terrier and went to Eu- rope. I newr eaw bar .gain. She .to n tpletidld harptol, n wonderful .Ingrr. nod n woman of btaaly In char- reter. aa wellaaln face and figure. Pro tie talferd .hoot bar. too. but they talk ibunt all women who are bmulifnL I heard the pity Hamlet ooee. aad 1 ■emember that Hamlet told n beauU- ful lady In the play that no matter rhtl the dbt the could noteteapa cai- rn nj. That', true. lodead It to. Gen- ally. howeter. It osnaen from women 

-■Writ It’a aometbiug mora than lock that Bterd ua to-night, rrnnk.' "We went hack .lowly to the train, feeling eery queer and thankful, tan. I can aaaora yon. Saretal pnaaengrra bad coma ranalag forward by thla Hme. 

Grant waa a great man. and nr all felt that he would take cure of aa; hot tha colored people bdllerrd that Mr. Llu- coln waa oar beat friend. -.Vo. I nereeoo* Oeu. Omni when ha waa Id Virginia-.' but I aaw him la Waahlagtoa after tha war: and I aaw him often when he waa preahtoan Hr uaed an drier, about tha city With hla foot ho ran. aad he waa eery fond of baring pretty gWo with him. I think be wea tbe laat pgratdent who baa gone driving about tha pity with perfect free- dom. The other, all keep themaelrra away from tha pdopla. to that nobody Itnowa them eran by tight -Tea, I am growing eery old. I feel that I hart dona my work, and thatthc good Lord -ill Idle rare of aa when I am called army. 11 bare been n Cbria- tlan for many a year, nod whether hr. or ala re. I feel that I am under the ■bedow of Hto wing, and that Ho will gather mo up wtfn all aattoaa win ba 

*n< the aotiuti of the wind lan't eery en- •Wlgtag. that', a fart.’ “la toll tbe truth. I waa a little near- *** If. oofwlthstspdln* nij CMJ ot trvnf In* Jim's notion. tts/n esme In. long and ^•^-■•■stot'DginelDlyofslecpcm. It 7** *• *skc me nervous to know thst toe Bws of hundreds of my fellow men * “7 keeplnir. but now I think JJkiafoflt. That Dl^ht I wssDervous. ■knt V the frightful storm bsd made •jJpttmsD csrrkfw. or If s rsll had tosssped by the settllnir of the 
7**—av«»hrrv? On fheoe fsst »ra»bs 

ib' 
» slrncl before be Is upon It. I.toughed si mrsclf for my fears 

, J1 do*B »“* coupled on to the l?1*.1 (h. brakes, snd focod hi itood order. 'od by the lit tie puny above my 
■HmST 'hmrV*7- •n'« wl,b * P"ff 
Sr°*P'nr "’cam we were off iTV, Di**t and •forni, raiding orer i*-1 •‘*n»sl llffbte. snd be- lon» Bov* of <mrrii«rs tUI. wtth itl*r** * rumble, we rnMied over A 'f0° *,r^re snd swsy tbroCk’h 
•to,,bflr siumbrrln^ i-r *'Us«r shrill whistle- 1 PSlM the throttle wide open. *>Wk and roar soon settled ^^hom. for 440 dotnir her 
53**** M •» 
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FREE
BUTTONS!

WITH EACH PACKAGE

Sweet-
Caporal
Cigarettes

AH OPPORTUNITY TO

• H E > COLLECTION
OF BUTTONS
WITHOUT COST.

THE -O. O. P . * LAST SHOT.

w n U O. Haq* to Sp*nk Ifen Mo.-

5P0RT5
wUthl*! »t •»- • .

CAUGHT DP ON GRIDIRON
INTERESTING NO! E8 CONCERNING

THE FOOTBALL PLAYERS.

Tbe South End Athletic Club's
eleven defeated the descent Janloro
Saturday afternoon on the Herring's
gridiron by tbe seore of * to 4 A. P.
Odam Is the captain of tbe South
Ends, and V. W. Naan, Jr., U captain
of the descent Juniors.

•Wyekoff, one of Weatfield's guards,
Saturday, waa ft special Importation
from Rutgers College for the Plain -
fleld game. Be has been playing on
tbe Rutgers "Varsity" eleven, but he
didn't astonish anyone by bis wonder
ful playing. Tbe odds against him
were too great.

A very Important meeting of tbe
T. M. G. A. eleven will, bo held on
Friday eveningat the Cycle Academy
when Coach Waring will introduce the
new plans for tbe return Westfleld
game. It Is very Important that all
candidates for the team should be

* present at that time.
- The team that will probably repre-
sent the business men's gymnasium
class in their match with tbe regular
T. M. C. A. team Saturday evening
will probably conaistor John H.Doane
and Hev. W. a O'Donnell, forwards;
Rev. H. J. Johnston, centre; George
Fuller and Prof. Henry H. Mnxaon.
guards.

Two members of the Plainfiel J team,
Thomas TJ. Smith and Fred H. Free-
man, were invited by Captain Master-
son, of the New Jersey Athletic Club's
eleven, to play tbe end poeltiona for
tfa'at eleven best Saturday in the game
with the New Sorb University.
Smith's accident will effectually bar
him from playing, and Freeman will
probably not go alone.

Tbe Plainfield Y. JI. C. A. eleven
will not play on Saturday, that Is de-
cided. The next game will be on
Election Day, which comes on Toes-
day or next week, and will be against

~ the Rutgers "Scrubs." Tbe game will
be played on tbe Martine gridiron out
Park avenue and will be played in tbe
morning. On Saturday almost tbe
entire team expect to go to Westfleld
and see their victims of last Saturday
meet the team from the Passaic High
School.

Crooks, who played fullback for
Westfield Saturday, Is not a full
Hedged Westflelder by any means.
He comes from Orange and has been
playingon the HoDtctair Athletic Club
eleven. Westfleld secured him, how-

' ever, for tbe San Remo and Plain-
field games, as their old fullback,
Volght, to now playing with a Con-
neticut team. He wanted to play li_
PlalDfleld In tbe early part of the sea-

. son, but the local management had
decided to make it a strictly Plait

' Held team, and Tolght'e offer was r
fused. v

Tbe Republicans of Otis city will
continue the campaign up tbe very
eve of the election. The young and
progressive members of the Young
Men's Republican d o b will take
charge of tbe last shot to be fired be-
fore the real contest on Election Bay.
On Monday night, under toe auspices
of the above club, a mass meeting will
be held at Musio Hall, when Plain-
field's well known citizen, Congress-

Roswell 0 . Hon. who has been
OD the stamp for HcKlnlej' and Ho-
bart, will speak. He 1B known to
Plainfield audiences, and it is proba-
ble that Music Hall will be packed
that evening with those who wisk to
bear the bright remarks of their fel-
low townsman. There wilt be no
other Republican mass meeting before
election.

A i
The i_

give a course of tve lectures during
the season of UHHtT, « * 8"* t&Wog
place Monday, November Sd, wbei
Prof. George McLean Harper, o*
Princeton University, will hi
his subject "The Golden Age of the

i" (Corneille, Racine, MolJere);
her I ith, E. 0. Perkins will lee
n "The Man With the In:

Mask -" January 1th, "Montesquie/
tbe French Political Seer," will be tbe

tbjeot of discourse by Prof. Wood-
row Wilson, of Princeton University ;
Prof.A.M.Wbeeler,of Tale University,
will give a lecture on "Rousseau. Vol-

and Their Influence-;" May i":h,
nurse will be finished by Louis

F. Pilcher, of the University of Penn-
sylvania, on "French Architecture."
Diese lectures will take place in the
Casino on tbe above dates and de-
siring to put them within the reach of
all tbe admission has been fixed at

ae sum of 35 cents each.

The first anniversary of tbe Ladies
Sewing Circle of Mt Olfve Baptist
Church was held last night at the
tome of the President, Mrs. J. W.

Reed, 304 Park avenue. The evening
was pleasantly spent by tbe following

ibers: Mrs. F Anderson, Mrs
P. Jackson, Mrs. S. Thorton. Mrs. M.
Johnson. Mrs. B, Terrill, Mrs, M.
Wade, Miss T. Smith, Mrs. J. Reed,
Miss P. Jordon, Uts. F. Scott, Mrs. C.
Johnson, Alias L.I Reed, Mrs. D.
Brown. Mre. Ami- Bean, Mlsft L
Forray, Miss C. Hapnar, Vise CJBar

BUT THEM FOR WEDDING GIFTS.
TW B«i Blejcie L»ntem 1B "The Miller

Idward lillw & Co, n
WudH>W.B^admTud«« Paris Place,
KTFor 0DOI weather bar • Miller Oil H

City Engineer Brown, of Danbury,
Conn , visited Plainfleld today with
Engineer Faiqutmr to inspect the city
arm and disposal beds. Danbury
as a sewer nystt-m, accommodating
ime 10,000 persons, draining into the
ver. After being sued repeatedly
>r polluting tin1 sirt-uin. the city Is
JW ordered to discontinue emptying
i to the river before next May, and a
ract of 200 acres has been purchased

disposal beds, which are now being
constructed. .

The condition of Miss Phelpa who
ae injured Monday hjght in a

oolllaon with a horse, is slightly im-
-ed. It Is hoped that no internal

njuries will result from tbe accident.

Louis Strakowitz, a young peddler,
was fined %\ by City Judge DeMeza
-esterday afternoon for peddling
vithout a license. He was arrested

by Patrolman McCue.

Mffls Thompson, of Connecticut, Is
visiting Mrs. E. Slape, of West Front
street.

Captain "Ted" Freeman's hair came
very near turning grey, and all be-
oausb of Alex.: Milne, or "-'Shorty." as
tie has been nicknamed on account of
his six feet and three and an eighth
inches of bone and muscle. Milne
will not play In Flainfield on Election
Day, and when be remarked on that
fact there was general consternation,
for Milne is one of the moat valuable

i on the team. He premised long
before be joined the team (bat he

ild play on the Pacific Athletic
Club1 eleven In Brooklyn on that date.

color of Freeman's hair was
saved, however, when It was (Ha-

tred that Harry Rand, Plalnfield's
last year's centre, would be able to
pliuw up on the gridiron on Ejection
l.i.iy, M. Band will try bis hand at
;uard on that day.

ieveral improve men to are being
made about St. Joseph's church.

—Unity Lodge, No. loa. Knights of
Pythias, will bold an Important meet-
ng tonight to act OD the new by-laws.
—The second reception in the seriee

to be given in the North Plainfield
Jlgh School wilt take place next Mon-

day afternoon from 3 to 4 o'clock.
—Randolph's Quinine and Glycerine

Jalr Tonic is becoming very popular
o Newark. A gross of bottles of it

Jostbeen shipped to Snelder &
Company, well-known Newark drug-
gists.

—TanSickle, the North avenue
jutcber, has received a shipment of
lne pork tenderloins which are selling
very fast. This butcher has a repu-
tation of being high priced, but bis
•took is the finest and he sells ft
cash to suit the customer.

Annapolis, Md., Apr. 16, 18M.
have used ChamberJaTn's Palo B
for r h t i d f

M.—I
h e used ChamberJaTns Palo Balm
for rheumatism and found It to be all
thatLi- claimed for it. I believe It to
be the best preparation for rheuma-
tism and deep seated muscular pains
on the market and cheerfully r<£om-
mend it to the public. JOG, Cf. Brooks,

MecbanlcsvlUe, 8t,
- I sold a bottle of
Balm to h

ty, Md
n VPaln
uffering
l yearswith rheumatism for several yean

It made him a well man. A. J »i
Oil\ Foruale at We. per bottle by
T. 8. Armstrong, druggist.

Many political speakers, cter
men, singers and others who use «,„
voice excessively, rely D p o n <>„„
Minute Cough Cure to prevent busli-

" '"" lneae and laryngitis. Its value i s a

{THE HALLET & DAVIS PIANOS
Have stood the test of over flfty-flve (55) yean.

A^BBHM Mil! and are not surpaMWdSiTfaSJSSS!.^S5i^S
special ;»• year payment plan makes
purchase easy. We have other makes
of new pianos at C9D0. Good squares
at $75, and we give a full 5-year war
ranty With everything we oelL Old
i nstru trif D t* taken in exchange. Send
for illustrated catalogue giving fall
information.

The Tway Piano co.,
ae FIFTH AVE..

near Hlh st.,.New York.

"Tway's Musical Quest," containing 8 pages'of music. Interesting reading
matter and theatrical news, mailed free on application. 4 9 ••"

STRIKES AND SPARES.
Tbe Democrats and the Republi-

can* of the Park Club will have a
bowling match on their alleys
Saturday nlftbt

The Creweat Wheelmen will not
enter any bowling teaguettUs winter,
owi«g to the fact that they have BO
alleys to bowl pa.

The Park Club bowling team has
ntered the Journal Bowling League

and:w111 play their first game nezt
Thursday evening with the Boselle
team at that place.

: VARIOUS SPORTS.
Tie South ^nd Athletic Club de-

feated the Crescent Juniors by a sool
of 8 to 0 yesterday.

Mr. and Sirs, peter A. TanFleet, of
ust Third street, ga%e their daugb-
Hf, Hiss May VanFleet, a pleasant

birthday party last evening. The
>'was iiicst enjoyably passed In

[iia; ipp c&rdfc and games, while danc-
ing was not |he least of the pleasures.
Those present were the Misses
Lottie Meeeersohith, Vabelle Force,
Sadie Holmes. LJbbie Joseph. May
La Forge, Margaret Corfell and
Misses Saxton; Charles Dollver, Fred
Ross,j Ray Carroll, Arthur Mills,
Charles Buell and Charles Lyons.

II..W 1. Till. OfltrT
On receipt of ten cents, cash or

stamRe, a generous sample will be
mailed of tha most popular Catarrh
and Hay Fever Cure (Ely's Cream
Balm) suflicient to demonstrate Its
great ment Full size &0C.

ELY BBOTHEBS.
: S6 Warren St , New Tork Qty.

A friend advised me to Uy Ely's
Cream Balm and after using it six
weeks I believe myself cured of
catarrh. It is a most valuable remedy.
-Joseph Stewart, 82 Grand Avenue,
Brooklyn, N. T.

Advertised Letters.

TRI/US OF AN EDITOR.
CR^NFORD CHRONICLE MAN SUDOEN-

JLY L'OSES HIS MOTIVE POWEF

J. Alfred Potter, editor and proprie-
>rof tbe Cranford Chronicle, met

with n a peculiar experience at his
place of business last Friday, and
temporarily he was obliged to stop
his machinery. There Is an amusing,
though itfrioiiet. side to the difficulty,
and It b^> been ventilated In Justice

e»oora*s court.
Mr. Potter rents abuildlng In Cran

ford which is owned by Mr. Teet, of
Eiizabetb. Bccently the former par-
chased a gas engine to run his presses,
as the increase In ; bis business re-
quired a speedy motive power,
course, it waa Timrosnrr to have
exhaust \ pipe and when the engine
waa at work there was a certain
amount of noise which seemed' to an-
noy other tenants in the building.
The disconcerted one« complained to
Mr. Teet, and be took the matter in
his own bands. On Friday last be in-
structed ; Mr. Kirby, a Cranford
plumber; to go to the building and re-
move the pipe which' was causing so
much trouble. Mr. Kirl>y selected a
couveniqat time, which happened to
be Friday noon, while the employes
were hoitie (o dinner. He removed
the objectionable pipe and plastered
thiu opening through which It pro-
jected. I

The w<>rk waa accomplished In short
tier and when tbe men returned to
ork after their dinner hour tbey

learned what had been' done. Mr.
I'utter wti soon acquainted with the
state of affairs and immediately toqk
steps to bring his landlord to justice.
He brought action against Kirby, In
Justice l(ewcorn*s court, fur tamper-
Ing with tils machinery, nnd the case
came up I yestnnlay afternoon. Tbe
litter waived -examination and was
held In Mo bonds to await the action
if the Grrirui Jury. In the meantime

Mr. Putter Is obliged to use band and
root powar to run his presses until the

i is settled.

As Plain a s

Black and White

are the reasons why you should
Rive your eyes the proper
and why our fine optical R
are just the kind to*enabl
to do i t We Lave the pr
glasses tor all defects oS ati
ftnd we also have the proper ex-
penence to suit them to your

GOLLiBR
Established 1869

EARLY INTELLIGENCE.
Mrs. Armour, of Brooklyn, Is the

guest of Mr. aad Mrs. H. C. Cunnett,
of Watchung avenue.

Peter B. Matthews, of Grove street,
started Tuesday morning on his
wheel for Philadelphia.

Hiss Addle Huff, of Jersey City, is
spending a few weeks with relatives

i West Seventh street.
Mrs. Charles Scudder, of Newark.

Is visiting her parents. Judge and
Mrs. T. E. Crosley, of Puer street.

Tbe friends who hare been visiting
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Jaquett, returned
to their home In Philadelphia Tues-
day.

Miss Lade Palmer Davis of East
Fifth street, has returned from a visit
with her cboaln at The Gerard, New
Toik.

Fred MoBett, son of Constable
Amos Moffett, started this morning
on a business trtp through Pennsyl-
vania. !

Hiss Edith Dane, of Glen Ridge,
has returned home after a very pleas-
ant visit with Miss Saldee Douglass, of
Sycamore aven ue. '

Ex-Sheriff Dliu and family of 8om-
erville, spent Monday at the home of
Freeholder and Mrs. Andrew Lutkins,
>f Somerset street

The Hisses Llvezey, of Parkavenoe
gave an informal card party Monday
evening in honor of thelroousin, W n
Tinsman, of Philadelphia.

John Goodwin and wife, of North
Plaiufield.'hav* gone to Harlingen to-
day to vlstf relatives, and may go to
Trenton before returnlDfr.

W. P, F^sk, of LaOrando avepue
arrived home yesterday from a
month's trip to Denver, CoL and
other points in the far west

Peter Moponoogh, of West Third
street, has gone to Bound Brook to-
day to loott after his interest in some
real estate .transactions there.

Mrs. Pliny Flak 'and the Misses E.
B. and D. Fiek are among toe passen-
gers on the steamship. Teutonic from
Liverpool, due in New York today

i !
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you hardly
feel the cosf

MEN'S SUITS AT $ 6 ^ a s ^ IOOO I
and over. Single and double breasted m&a-~ i
also]ciitaways. In cheviots— popobrmixronj^
browns and Oxford^ plaida and SBKU checks. •
True wool, ttion - linings. W

FINE KERSEY' OVERCOATS, $8.00 & $1000
They're io choke blues and blacks. Linings meant to lafl
Others finer, ot Kerseys awl Chinchillas, blues, black*. Oxfords,
serge and comb-wool linings, satin upper backs, $i a.̂ co to 28,00 '

BIG SHOE SALE A $2. DERBY HAT

) . MARSHALL & BALL
CLOTHIERS FOR;; 807, 809, 811, 813 Broad Street {
M E N A N D BOYS] NEWARK, N E W JERSEY

\ AMOS EVAN HORN
CALL AND SHB O I" R

i

•
KASIEK THftMB THAN <••
WEEKLY OI KOTTH1Y *T

Furnitujre
Cheaper Than Ever--

right here at 73 Market St. We sell best makes in
every line—saxpe prices for. same goods caa not be J
daplkated by tiny other boose.

. , BEDROOn SUITS—j™ «idrf 101 or « . p.n=__
+ prices run from Jll.OO iu>. Parlor Suit dep't. u another important

* part o! our .torc-iulta from »,7.oo.

* THE STOVE STORE OF NEW JERSEY
23,'.

l

' *'AM05 H. VAN HORN, Ltd.
. tKock Bottom Prk«a, ••*)«• t of Term*.

T t o p b 8
OOOM DEUVQtBD PKEB TO ANY I

C4* •» ' f 'T' »t' 'T' '!• I |I •!• V '?• •!• •?• •?' *l

Market
'St..*

Newark, N. J. 4
P 1TATC-

ST/LLMANl MUS/O HALL
GEORGE E. ROQEE8 I .Liana I arOItQr B.fmOJtt

Commencing MONDAY,
November 2d, for 3 Jfights, -/America's Y01

EnriETT
CpRRIQAN,

Surrounded by a Company of {Unequalled Excellence ial
Sepertoire of Plays. Change of bill each Night. Eleoti
ttetnms Tuesday eveniig. Popular Prices, 15, 25, 35ana8
Seats on sale at Box Office, Thursday, for the entire ( "
ment.

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST* 

UTTONS! 
you hardly f 

feel the cost Sweet 

Caporal 
aa FIFTH AVE.. 

Dear Ulh st.. New York, 
ges of music, Interesting reading 

MEN’S SUITS AT K00, im, 
sod over. Single sod doable bremted a 

The Monday Afternoon Club wlB gin a eon ran oI In leetaras during the season of ltsejfT, tbe first taking place Monday, November Sd, when Prof. Ooorne McLean Harper, of Princeton Unlmnlty. win ban for bln subject “Tbe Golden Age of tho Drama" (CornelUe, Raoinf, Molleie); Dt comber 1 Ith, E. 0. Perkin. will tor- ture on "Tpc Man With the Iron Mask;" January Mb. "Montesquieu, the French Political Boer." will be the subject of discourse by Prof. Wood- row Wilson, of Princeton University; ProLA M.Wheeler,of Tale University, will gin a lecture on -Ronseeau, Yol- lairs and Their IoDuenoeMay 171b, tbe course will bo finish od by Louis F. Pilcher, of tbe Unlvetelty of Penn- sylvania. on "French Architecture." These lectures will take place In tbe casino on the above dates and de- siring to put them within tbe reach of all tbe admiaaion baa been died at the sum of K cents each. 

Tbs Democrats and the Republi- cans of tbe Park Club will ban a bowling match on their alloys nest Saturday night a Clearest Wheelmen will not soy treating league'tbls winter, owing to lira tact that Urey ban no allays to bowl on. 
Tbe Perk Club bowling team has entered tbe Journal Bowling League and will play their flrst game nest Thursday evening with tbe Boeelle 

1NF0R0 CHRONICLE MAN 8UOOC .V LOSES HIS MOTIVE POWER. 

J. Alfred Potter, editor aad proprie- tor of tbe Cranford Chronicle, met with an peculiar experience at hla place of lru.1 news last Prtday, and tempo rarity be wae obliged to stop bis machinery. Tbsre Is an smuslng. though Serious, side.to lb, difficulty, 
* *’ ‘ la Justice sod It ban been rentllated NewoorO'a ooort. Mr. Poller reot* a building In Cran- ford whkrb Is owned by Mr. Test, of 

Elisabeth. Recently tbe former pur- ohaeed a gaa engine to run hla presses. 

VARIOUS SPORTS. 
Tbe South $nd Athletic Club de foaled tbe Crescent J unlore by a score of s to 0 yesterday. 
M|ss Tbompann. of Connecticut, Is vlnlflog Mrs. E. Slaps, of West Front street. Captain "Ted" Freeman's hair came very near turning grey, and all be- ciiuae of Alex. Milne, nr 'Hhorty." aa be has been nicknamed on account of hla Si feet and three and an eighth Inches of bone and muscle. Milne will not play In Plainfield on Election Day, and when bo remarked on that fact there was general consternation, for Milne la ope of tbe most valuable men on tho team. He premised lung before be Joined the team tbat be would play bn the Pacific Athletic Club eleven Ip Brooklyn on that data. The color of Freeman's hair we* hi*mer, when It wu die- cow© red that Barry Rand, Plainfield'* laet year’s ccatre, would be able to allow up on the gridiron on Election Day, so Rand will try hla hand at guard on that day. 

J. MARSHALL & B. 

The South End Athletic Club', eleven defeated Ibe Crearect Juniors Saturday afternoon on tbe Herring's gridiron by tbe score of s to s. A. P. Odatu Is tbe captain of the South Ends, and V. W. Nash. Jr , Is oaptalo of tbs Or .strut Juniors. Wyckoff. one of Weetfield'a guards, Saturday, was a apodal Importation from Bulgers College for tire Plain- Held game. He baa been playing on tbe Rutgers 'Varsity" eleven, but be didn't astonish anyone by hi. wonder ful playing. The odds sgelnst him were loo greaL 
A very Important meeting of the Y. M. C. A. eleven "will bo held on Friday eveolngat tbe Cycle Aiudemy when Coach Waring will Introduce tbe 

noj other tenants In tbe building. The disconcerted ones complained to Mr. TeeA and be took tbe matter In his own hands On Friday last he In- structed Mr. Kirby, a Cranford plumber, to go to the building aad re- move tbe pipe which waa causing so much trouble. Mr. Kirby selected s convenient time, which happened to be Friday nooD while tbe employes were home lo dinner. He removed tbe objectionsble pipe and plastered tbe Opening through which It pro- Jectod. | The w*rk wae accomplished lo abort order and when tbe men returned to work after their dinner boar they learned what bad been dona. Mr. 

The flrst anniversary of tbe Lad lea Sewing Circle of ML Olfre Bspd.t Church was held last night nt the borne of tbe President. Mis. J. W. Reed, 90S Park nveuue. Tbe evening was pleasantly spent by the following members: Mrs. F. Anderson. Mrs P. Jackson, Mrs. 8. Thorton. Mrs. M. Johnson, Mrs. B. Terrill, Mrs. M. Wade. Mlae T. Smith. Mrs. J. Reed. Miss P. Jordon. Mrs. F. Scott, Mrs. C. Johnson, Hiss L. Reed, Mrs. D. Brown, Mrs. Anul- Bean. Mies L Forray, Miss C. Hannar. Miss C. Bar ber. 

AMOS H. VAN HORN 

Furniture 
Cheaper Than Ever 

right here at j} Market St. Wt sell best mi every line—ware prices for asms goods can duplicated by any other home. stale of affairs and Immediately toqk slope to bring his landlord to Justice. He brought action against Kirby. In Justice Newccrn'e ouurt, fur tamper- tng with b>s machinery, and the case came up ; yesterday afternoon. The latter waived examination and was held in *|u bands to await tbe action of tbe Otired Jury. Zn the meantime Mr. Potior Is obliged to use band and foot power to run hla presses until tbe case Is settled. 

Mr. and Mfs. Peter A. Van Fleet, of East Third street, gave their daugh- ter. Mias May Van Fleet, a Pleasant birthday party last evening. The tlmo.was most enjoyabty passed la playlgg cards and games, shtle danc- ing was not lbs least of tbe pleasures. Those present were tbe Misses Lottie Mcreerschlth, Mabelie Force. Sadis Holmes, IJbble Joeeph, May La Forge. Margaret Co riel! and Misses Hatton ; Charles Dolirer. Fred Ross. Ray Carroll. Arthur Mills, Charles Buell and Charles Lyons. 

Tbe team tbat will probably repre- sent the business men's gymnasium class In tbslr maich with tbe regular Y.M.C. A. team Saturday arming will probably conalstof John H.Itoaoe and Rev. W. C. O'Donnell, forwards; Rav. H. J. Johnston, oentrs; George Fuller and Prof. Henry M. liaison, guards 
Two members of tbe Plain tic i 1 team, Thomas U. Smith and Fred H. Free- man, wore Invited by Captain Master- son. of the New Jersey Athletic Club's eleven, to play tbe end positions for tbat eleven nest Saturday In tbe game with tbe New York University. Smith's accident will cffkelusUy bar him from playing, and Freeman will probably not go alone. 
The Plainfield T. M. C. A. eleven will not play on Saturday, that Is do elded. The next game will be on Election Day. which comes on Tries day of next weak, and will be against ' tbs Butgeta "Scrubs." Tbs game wtU be played on tbs Martino gridiron out Park avenue and will be played in the morning. On Saturday almost the entire team expect to go to Westfield and sea tbslr victims of last Saturday mast tbs team from lbs Passaic High SohooL 
Crooks, who played fullback for Weetfleld Saturday, Is not a full fledged Wrstfleldor by any means. He comes from Orange and has been playing on the Montclair Athletic Club eleven. Westfield secured him, how- ever, for the Ban Remo and Plain- Bold games, aa their old lull back. Volghl. Is now playing with a Oon- asUcut team. Ha wanted to play in Plainfield In tbs early part of tbe sea •Ob- but the local management had decided to make It a strictly Plain- flak] team, and Volght's offer waa re 

EARLY INTELLIGENCE. 
Mrs. Armour, of Brooklyn, is lbs guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. U. Connell, of Wntcbuog avenue. 
Peter B, Matthews, of Grove street, started fuesilay morning on his wheel (or .Philadelphia. 
Mire Addle Buff, of Jersey City, la •pending a few weeks with relatives on Wart Seventh street Mrs. Charles Bond dvr. ot Newark, la visiting ber parents. Judge and Mrs. T. B. Crasley, of Duor street 
Tbe friends who have been visiting 

On receipt of ten oents, cash or stamps, a generous sample will be mailed ot the most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cura (Ely’s Cream Balm) sufficient to demonstrate Its great merit. Full site 80c. ELYBROTHERS. 86 Warren 8t, New York City. A friend advised me to try Ely's Cream Balm and after using It six weeks I believe myself cured of catarrh. It la a moat valuable remedy. -Joaapb Stewart, <9 Grand Avenue, 

BEDRoon surrs—j— ****** prices nm from Jr roc up. parlor Suit dept is aa ct c store—*. f£a »„oo. * 
Loull Strakowli*. a young peddler, was fined tl by City Judge DeMeia yesterday afternoon for peddling witboat a license. Ha waa arrested by Patrolman McCue. 
—Several Improvement* are being made about 8t Joseph’s church. 
—Unity Lodge, No. 102. Knights of Pythias, will bold an Important meet log tonight to act on the new by-laws. 
—Tbe second reception lo the series to be given la the North Plainfield High School will take place next Mon day afternoon from 2 to 4 o'clock. 
—Randolph's(Quinine and Olyoerioe Hair Tonic Is becoming very popular lq Newark. A groae of bottiea of It has }ust been shipped to buelder & Company, well-known Nefrark drug. 
—VanHlckle, the North avenue butcher, has received a shipment of fine pork tenderloins which sue selling very fast. This butcher has a repu- tation of being high priced, but hts •took Is the flneet and be sells for cash to anlt the customer. 

Advertised Letters. 
Plainfield October With. 18!*. todeU y.nii.lwoc^Ml. AG 

THE STOVE STORe OF NEW JERSEY 

CARPETS--"?gp-y.>*m Miss Edith Dane, of Glen Ridge, has returned bom. after a rery pleas- ant visit with Mire Sabir* Douglass.of Sycamore avenue. 
Ex-Sheriff Dills and family of Som- erville, spent Monday at the home of Freeholder and Mrs. Andrew Lotkina, ot Bo me rest strew. 
The Misses IAreaey. of Park a venue gave aa Informal card party Monday evening In honor of tMrcoualn, Wm. Tinsman. of Philadelphia. 
Jotaa Goodwin and wife, of North Plainfield, have gone to Harlingen to- 

AMOS H. VAN HORN. Ltd. 

Annapolis Md Apr. 18. lfiM.-I have need Chamberlain’, Palo Balm for rheumatism and found It to be all tort I. claimed tor It I believe It to bathe beat preparation for rheuma- tism and deep sealed muscular pains on the market aad chrertallv recom- mend It to the pubbe. J no. G. Brooke, 
MahTsOwak*' *ho“' *“’• Ho- *® 
MccbaalceriUa? St^Marr'couDty, Md —1, -did a bottle of Chamberlain'S Pain Balm to a man who had bwmaufbrtng 

n.A^ng“d?StgG.rb0tU»^ 

i Is * painful, lilc-shortenl ng * the system, •d breath, and lan be rvodily * UttU Early 
Cdo^.^ 

STILLMAN MUSIC HALL oxoboxx noorra  1 rarere i oxoaox hwtllp  ■“ 
Commencing MONDAY, Trenton before returning. 

W. P, Fisk, of laGranda avenue arrived borne yesterday from a month's trip to Denver, OoL. and otter points In the far-west. 
Pater McDonough. of Wert Third ntreet, has gone to Bound Brook to- dav tfi Infill aft*r ui.r^t    

Novoinbor 2d, for 3 Nights, • • • '.’’America's Young 
'-TTS’Voraatile All 

MR.CU 
EnnETT 

CORRIGAN, 
Surrounded by » Company of JUnequalled Excellence Kepertoire of Plays. CJnuige of bill each Night. Elea 
Returns Tuesday evening. Popular Prioes. 15, 25, 35 and Seats on sale at Box Office, Thursday, for the entire engi 

-MILLllt • tore Kara Ko BUCAl. 
i BUI THEN FOR WEDDINO GIFTS. The Best Mcrrie Luten u -The MUler • 

Edward KUerI Ct.iassfifina M»cd» WJnadnrud m Park PUmN Y SfirFor cool vrather bur • Miller 00 Beater IS lS-Moo-Thur 

Msnv poliuoal rpeakem, mwi. unger. sail other, who u ’ri». exocrelvely, rely upoi Minute Cough Cure to prevent lnem and larengltla. it vain prevenuva fa only equalled KwTr <® afford luataneou. reU W. Randolph. 1U Wert Front 


